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FORECAST
Cloudy today. M ilder with 
•nownurries tonight. Sunny 
I'hur&day. Winds light hxiay, 
variable 15 Urursiday.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA.S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high I'hurt* 
day  30 and 40. High and  low 
tem peratures yesterday were 34 
and IT.




been without since 1958 — he 
would accept it.
lie  also urged other dis.satis- 
I fied New Democratic Parly
OTTAWA (CP> -  H arcn Ar- 
guc’s entry into the Liberal 
party appears to be only a m at­
ter of the form alities. ^
He said I'uesday night he j to follow him.
would announce his iKilUicalj Argue leiterated his feara
jlans In llie Common.s tcxlay NDP. under its piesent
few lalxjr leaders.Ihursday. iHe .v|>oke in term s of beconi-i 
ing allihatid  with the Liberal 
parly, saying Us domestic isjli- 
cics are progressive and that he 
is notout of tune with its foreign 
or defence i»licic£,
Mr. Argue i




Within the Lo t few months 80 
to iK) |H!‘ rent of the tJarty’s (i- 
iuiiHe,s had come •from  the 
treasuries o f  a few trade un­
ions," he said.
In future jiarty coiuentions. 





welcomed into the Liberal party tivc control of 1.300 to l.luO dele 
with little if any opixrsition. 'Die'ga tes, leaving 300 or 400 others 
move hinges, however, on ducct_ repjesenting farm ers, business 
consultation w i t h  Oiitjositioiijand professional men with no 
La?adcr Pearson. j effective voice.
Mr. Pearson’s only com m ent| Mr, Argue said the fault of 
'l\ie,sd8y was tluit a light was i the constitution was that ilele- 
buiniiig in his p.u tv'.s vvnulow : gates lepre.senting taUu would 
for «ny lit'Ci .dVy-mmded Cana-‘ repre ent affiliated u n i o n s  
dian. Mr. Argue de-s-ritwd turn- ra ther ttuin NDP constituencN 
self a.<i a liberallv-mmded Cana-;o!gain/atiom^ 
dian in last night's interview. | Claude Jodoin. prcjidcnt of p rem ier Bennett told the logis-'
jthe Canadian Labor Congressi lature Tuesday that the govern-: 
WOULD ACCEPT POST jand one of the founding fathers! ment has no intention of selling
He laid  that if he joined the 'of the NDP. had proposed hav-jto  anyone the natural gas distri- 
I.iberais and they offered him 'm g unioni.‘ ts attend iiarty con-i bution Ecrvice.s it took over when 
the post of western si>oke.‘mani ventions a.s constituency delc-i it expropriated the B.C. Electric 
■—■something the UbcraLs havelgatcs, Mr. Argue said, j  Company.
Pope John received U.S. At­
torney-General Robert P\ Ken­
nedy today in the Vatican and 
expressed hi.s congratulations 
for the space flight of American 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.
Amlnlore FanfanI, the Italian 
prim e minister-designate, today 
formally accepted the job of 
.•leading a nc v ccntrc-lcft coali­
tion government.
P rem ier David Ben-Gnrion of
Israel W’as prc.sentcd with a 200- 
ycar-old rocking chair Tuesday 
in Jeru.sakm  by the biennial 
convention of the Hadassah-Wlzo 
of Canada.
Ila ten  Argue said Tuesday 
night in Ottawa he wdll an­
nounce plans for his political 
future in the Commons today or 
Thursday.
Capture Of Congo Town 
'Serious' Matter Says UN
LEOPOLDVILLE (R eu tcr.s)- 
The U n i t e d  Nations today 
warned that the capture of Kon- 
golo by secessionist Katanga 
troops Monday was ‘‘a very se­
rious m a tte r” and announced 
plans to send a mission to the 
North K atanga town.
The w arning was issued as re­
lation* continued to deteriorate 
between the federal government
i
ofand the Katanga regim e 
President Moise Tshomlx:.
A UN spokesman said confir­
mation of the town’s seizure had 
reached the UN from 300 federal 
troops who reached Kindu, Kivu 
province, from Kongolo Tues­
day.
It was still not known whether 
there was a fight for Kongolo, 
but K atanga troops appeared to 
be spreading out from the town 
in a bid to control a la rger area 
of North K atanga. Other reports 
said there was some fighting 
near AlberglUe.
P rem ier Cyrille Adoula said 
Tuesday night relations with Ka­
tanga w ere deteriorating to  a 
point sim ilar to that of last Sep­
tem ber and December, when 
fighting raged between K atanga 
and UN forces after the UN 
moved to  weed white m ercenar­
ies out of K atanga ranks.
The UN spokesman said the 
UN Tuesday night asked Adoula 
for permission to send a m is­
sion to Kongolo and had told 
Tshombe to order any of his 
troops there to co-operate with 
the UN.




tiations tow ard settlem ent of a 
three-day-old strike by 3,000 
Chrysler of Canada employees 
have been broken off pending 
a  re-assessm ent of the situation 
by company and union team s.
Representatives of the strik­
ing United Auto W orkers (CLC)
Local 444 and the firm  m et all 
day Tuesday.
Both sides agreed afterw ards 
that further m eetings would not I Canberra je t plane had photo- 
be held until each side had m et graphed a Katanga plane on a 
separately.____________________ Handing strip  a t Kongolo.
Russians Say 'Please' 
Before Berlin Flights
BERLIN (AP) 
craft flew in one of Berlin’s 
vital alrlanes today but the 
Russians took the unusual step 
of telling the W estern allies be­
forehand.
A W estern spokesman said 
the flights In the Frankfurt-Ber- 
lln corridor did not interfere 




Five young brothers and .sisters 
burned to death in a fire that 
tore through their home today
At least one other brother wnt 
critically burned.
The paten ts, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles E. WliUains, ran  |nto 
the s tree t with two more of 
their children and .screamed for 
help.
But six of the youngsters, 
rnnging In ago from 14 monttpi 
to nino years, were trapped In 
their second-floor bedrooms.
Soviet air- Communist planes were in the 
sam e corridor Tuesday.
The inform ant reported tha t 
the Russians gave advance- no­
tice of their flights Ixith Tues­
day and today a t the Berlin Air 
Safety Centre. They said thi.s 
was unusual.
The Russians usually have no 
need to fly along the corridors. 
When they have done so it  has 
been to harass We.stern a ir­
craft.
Tlie Russians have not re- 
lientcd their tactics of dem and­
ing exclusive use of corridors 




BONN (Reuters) — The West 
G erm an cabinet m et here  today 
to plan relief m easures for the 
victim s of the disastrous floods 
which struck north Germany 
during the weekend.
The official deaOi toll in the 
floods r e a c h e d  272 Tuesday 
night when darkness halted the 
search for bodies.
In H am burg alone, 253 bodies 
have been recovered, but offi­
cials said 316 persons were 
listed as missing. They pre­
dicted the final toll for the 
whole of W est G erm any would 
be nearly  500.
The W est G erm an govern­
m ent already has announced 
tha t 6,000 prefabricated  houses 
are  to be im ported from  Scandi­
navia to house the homeless, es­
tim ated a t  20,000 in H a m b u rg - 
alone.
Thousands were able to re ­
turn  Tuesday to their drenched 
and filthy houses as the  waters 
receded. With the sinking water 
cam e sw arm s of r.its.
“ A .'jF.'W ;L.'f
UNDER WING
Under the wing of a protec- Communist forces near Hung
tive U S  heUcooter Vietna- village. South Viet Nam .uve U.S. neucopier, vietna ^ .s .  is stepping up its
m ese troops prepare to  a ttack  ' aid to the  beseiged country
and has announced its inten­
tion of winning the fight and 
driving out o r subduing the 
rebels.
Br. Guiana Deaths 
In Riots Now 6
GEORGETOWN, British Gui­
ana <CP)~The death toil of last 
F riday’.s riot rose to .six lhi.s 
morning when ixilicc superinten­
dent Dcryck McLeod died a t  
Georgetown Hospital.
Washington Parade Set 
In Honor Of Astronaut
Better Than Cold War 
And Arms Race-JFK Told
MO.SCOW (AP) — Soviet Premier KhrushcbeT 
iougrafulateil Ihc Dnited States today on l.t.-Col. John 
II. (ileiin Jr.’s orbital flight iind suggested that the ILS, 
and Russia pool their resources t(» esplure outer space.
The Soviet prem ier made his 
proixisal m a me.ssage to Pre.si-- 
dent Kennedy, ciuoted by the of­
ficial news agency 'Fa^s.
Khrushchev said such a joint 
effort "would Iw very beneficial 
to the advance of science and 
would Ik- acclaim ed by all peo­
ples who would like to see .sci- 
' enlific achievements b e n e f i t  
m an and not be used for cold 
w ar purposes and the arm s 
race ."
TTie text of Khrushchev's mes­
sage, a i  published by Tass, 
said;
"E.stcemed Mr. Pre.sident, on 
behalf of the Soviet Union and 
myself pcr.sonally I congratulate 
you and the American people on 
the succes.'iful launching of a 
spaceship with a m an on board.
"Another step has been made 
in the exploration of space, and 
the family of the cosmonauts has 
this time been joined by a citi- 
ze, of the United States of 
Am erica, Lt.-Col. John Glenn.
"Successful 1 a u n c hings of 
spaceships, m arking the reach­
ing of new heights in science 
and technology, m ake us justly 
proud of the unlim ited potential­
ities of hum an genius to serve 
the welfare of m an.
SUGGESTS EFFORT POOL
" I  should like to hope th a t the 
genius of m an, who penetrated 
the depth of the universe, will 
be able to find a road to an 
enduring peace and to  ensure 
prosperity to all peoples on our 
planet earth  which, in  the space 
age, though it  does not seem to 
be so large, is still dear to  all 
its inhabitants.
" If  our countries pooled their 
efforts—scientific, technical and 
m ateria l — to explore outer 
space, this would be very bene­
ficial to the advance of science 
and would be acclaim ed by all 
peoples who would like to see 





ers t — President Ydlgorn.s 
Fuentes ordered the expulsion 
of all Cuban cxllc.s Tuc.sday and 
threatened the ouster of British 
subjects and businesses from 
G uatem ala,
Ho told a press conference 
the Cubans have been ordered 
from the country because of re ­
ports that a  new Cuban invasion 
was l)cing prepared.
There w ere widespread re- 
iTort.s a t  the tim e of the unsuc­
cessful United States - backed 
invasion of Cuba by exiles last 
y ea r tha t invasion forces were 
trained In Guatem ala.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. governm ent cam e to a v ir­
tual standstill Tuesday during 
the take-off and landing of the 
first A m erican to o rb it the 
earth .
After it was all over P resi­
dent Kennedy saluted astro­
naut John  Glenn J r .  a.s " the  
kind of Am erican of whom we 
are  m ost proud."
T know th a t I express the 
g rea t happiness and thanksgiv­
ing of all of us th a t Col. Glenn 
has completed hi.s tr ip .”
A m am m oth W ashington cele­
bration is being lined up, includ­
ing a parade from  the White 
House up Pennsylvania Avenue 
to the cnpitol.
In the House of Reiiresenta- 
tlves debate on a national debt 
lim it bill w as halted twice while 
m em bers applauded news of 
G lenn's safe return  from space 
and his recovery by the de­
stroyer Non.
By a  standing ovation, the 
House passed a resolution con- 
g r n t  u 1 n t  i n g Glenn on his
achievement. m em bers already had left for
The Senate gave up and ad-offices and cloakrooms to  wateh 
journed for the day as the cli-television and listen to  radio 
m ax approached. Most of thereports.
KRUSHCHEV
"together”
man and not to  be used for *coI(i 
w ar’ purposes and the arm k 
race.
“Please convey hearty  con­
gratulations and best wishes to 
Astronaut John Glenn.
"Signed N. Khrushchev.”
The official news agency said 
Khrushchev’s m essage—first of­
ficial Soviet reaction to Glenn’i  
flight—was forw arded to Wash­
ington today.
M ajs. Yuri G agarin and G her­
m an Titov cabled personal con­
gratulations to Glenn. G agarin 
made the firs t space flight by 
m an last April and Titov or­
bited the earth  17 tim es la s t
Storm Strikes Once More 
At Battered Maritimes
HALIFAX (CP)—A storm  th a t 
buried the M aritim e provinces 
under h e a v y  snow Tuesday 
moved into Newfoundland to­
day, threatening to deal the 
province its second crippling 
weather blow of the week.





ABBOTSFORD (C P l-T lticvcs 
■tole fotir stcn guns and 806 
roimd.s of ammunition from the 
arm ories here.
IICMP has alerted all police 
foreca In the province to nc on 
the lookout for tho wcaimns.
The rapid • fire autom atic 
weapons w ere taken from the 
quarterm nnter n t  o r  e a iSZnd 
Conjpany Royal Canadian Army 
Service Corp.i.
Police sold the tliievcs appar- 
'enlly knew wliat they wanted
Glenn Found To Be In 'Good Shape'
GRAND TURK ISLAND (AP) — Doctors checking astro­
naut John H. Glenn, J r .  for after-effects of his orbital flight 
have found him in an good shape ns before, a United States 
space agency sirokesman indicated today.
Frost Not To Seek Re-Election
LINDSAY, Ont. (AP) — Hon. I.,c»lie M, Frost, who 
stepped down on prem ier of Ontario Inst fall, announced \ 
today th a t ho will not seek the Progressive Conservative 
nomination for Victoria riding in tho next provincial 
election.
Submarine Sighted Off BX.~Report
ViCrrORIA (CP> ►— Tlie navy has dispatched Hie des­
troyer escort Skcenn on an "opcratlomU ihisslon,’’ it wa.s 
announced tixlny. 'Die navy would not confirm rciKuts that 
ami left untouched a quantity of I an unidentified subm arine hua been alghtcd off tlio west' 




PARIS (RciUer.s) — Tlie cabi­
net today formally approved an 
in.surgent-Frcnch. peace agree­
m ent ending the sevcn-ycnr Al­
gerian war.
n i e  agreem ent now awnitd 
liic final stam p of approval 
from tlie InHurgcnl pioviiilona) 
parltam cnt, which is to meet 
Tluir.sdny in 'IVipoii, Libya.
l l ie  luaurgenLs were expected 
to give their formal saretlon  to 
tlio peace agreem ent reached 
last week in secret talks near 
the Frencii-Swiss Ixirder.
F rench  cabinet approval was 
expected to l)o virtually  auto­
matic.
Most HiM'culation centred on 
'Duirsday a m eeting of the in­
surgent national cmincll, made 
up of Mo.hIciti rebel field com­
m anders and civilian flgliters 
as well as the leader.s of the 




LEOPOLDVILLE (R e u tc ra ) -  
Congoloao o f f i e 1 a 1 s have re ­
leased Miss EllzalKitii Thrlng, 
22 - year - old blonde A m erican 
secretary who was hold for 
ciuestloning after the m urder of 
tho U.S. assistan t m ilitary  a t­
tache here last week, it wi^s an­
nounced today.
Miss n ir lr ig  was handed over 
to tho U.S. em bassy a fte r being 
reieascd by tho l.«oi)oldviilc 
court and now l.s staying with 
friends.
No ciinrges have been made 
against Miss Tlirlng, She gave 
the alarm  when Lt.-Coi. Huien 
Dorris Stogner, 39, was kllied by 
a shot last Wednesday night.
U.K. Rail Hilfe Agreed
LONDON (Reuters) — British 
riili union leaders today ac­
cepted a tiiree-pcr-ccnt pay rise 
for 420,000 workers th a t they 
had rejected two wceka ago.
Snow was falling in mo.st of 
Newfoundland early  today and 
high winds were churning up 
drifts, p l u g g i n g  highways 
freshly cleared after a weekend 
snowstorm.
The storm deposited as much 
as a foot of snow in m any parts 
of Nova Scotia.
Many secondary roads sOll 
were blocked early  today as 
lilghway crews awaited dimln- 
isliing winds before attem pting 
to clear them .
Winds up to 50 miles an  hour 
created high drifts in New 
Brunswick and Prince Edw ard 
Island as well, and Newfound­
land roads were expected to be 
blocked when tho storm  hit full 
stride there today. M any sec­
tions of roads still have only 
single-traffic cuttings and iilgii- 
way officials feared Iheso would 
quickly fill.
Two Halifax men tlrowned 
when tiieir dump truck plunged 
over a w aterfront pier Into Hali­
fax harbor, 'lliey w ere dumping 
snow Into tho harlior.
Tlirce Newfoundland hunters, 
missing for four days, turned 
up safely near their homes in 
St. Chad’a on Bonavlsta Bay.
Halifax, which received 13 
inches of snow and caught liie 
full force of the off  ̂ w ater 
winds, was faced with i(s big­
gest snow-removai task  of tho 
winter Tuc.sday night. \
OTTAWA (C P )-A  non-confi­
dence motion attacking the gov­
ernm ent’s farm  m arketing iioll- 
cies was lx;atcn back in the 
Commons Tuc.sday night.
The Progressive Conservative 
and Liberal parties defeated the 
CCF-New D em ocratic P a rty  mo­
tion by n vote of 149 to 6.
The motion f r o m  Arnold 
Peters (CCF — Timiskamlng) 
charged the government with 
failure to  "give agricultural pro­
ducers projier and countervail­
ing power in tho m arket place.” 
It specifically criticized the 
government for failing to take 
steps to provide for natlonai 
m arketing boards for m ajor 
farm  commodities.
The non - confidence motion 
was apparently designed to  show 
farm ers that they have not lost 
a champion in tho CCF - New 
Democratic P a rty  ranks ju s t be
cause Hazcn Argue has bolted 
the party.
Mr. Peters’ riding i.s the rich 
but little known agricultural 
area near Hnlleybury in North­
ern Ontario.
The CCF member hinted that 
ho may bo promoted to the role
Bank Robber Dies 
in Stake-Out
STE. JU LIEN N E, Que.’ ‘(CP) 
A man was killed and two 
others w ere arrested  when a 
provincial ixiliec stake-out a t  a 
branch of tiie Banquo Canu- 
dienno Nationnlo foiled a bank 
robbery hero Tuesday night, 
G erard  Mondor, 30, of nearby 
St. Gabriel do Brandon, wna 
killed by n police bullet.
Tokyo Flu Kills 109
TOKYO (AP) — Tokyo hcaltii 
officinifl today re|)ortc<i 10 m ore 
(icrsons died of influenza bring­
ing the totid num ber of fnlal- 
ilies in the month-long epidem ic 
to 109.
M alta L^bor Leaders 
In Early Polling
VALLETTA, M alta (Reulcrs) 
Tlie Labor jiai ty , b itterly  op­
posed i>y tile Rom an Catholic 
Cl^urch. moveil Into an  early 
lead tiKiiiy in tabulations from 
Mnlto’s three-rlny general ciet 
ilon that ended M onday.
UK in ECM 'Aid
To US Trade
IXINDO N (R euters) Homo
Secretary 11. A. Butler said to­
day that if B ritain joins the Eu­
ropean Common M arket tho as­
sociation "will l>e a much more 
cffecllve p a rtn e r of the United 
S tates tlian e ither Britain o r  Tlio 
Six (xiuld hope to bo • soparu- 
tcly ."
‘”1110 W estern nliionco aa a 
whole gain correspondingly in 
strength ," Butler told a confe­
rence of the United Kingdom 
ccHinoil of tho Euroiiean move­
ment.
"By developing w i t h  tho 
United States jo in t pollelea for 
trade and aid, Europe could do 
mucli to promote better living 
r.tandnrds and jiqliticni slability 
ill (•T'orcr countries, including 
those in the Commonwealth,"  he 
aaid.
"Surely th e  Commonwealth 
looks forward to n prosperou* 
Britain in n prosperous Weslcrn 
Europe. Surely n strong frea 
world secures the interests and 
aafcly of the whole common­
wealth.
Britain already has applied to 
enter the market—now made up 
of West Germany, Franco, Italy, 
Belgium, Tlio Nolherlonds an(I 
Luxembourg.
CANADA'S HIGH 





F A O *  I  K EIjOWHA d a i l y  rO D llE I I .  I f  t m .  F E B . M , If** Tourism And Recreation 
In Legislature limelight
ru«
VICTORIA (CP) -  R ecrea­
tion, tourism  and social welfare 
catne under diacusiion in tiie 
legislature Tuesdajf, but m em ­
bers look a liUlo tune out from 
provincial affairs to applaud the 
successful space flight of Am­
erican astronaut John Glenn.
Desk thumping from iK'th 
aides of tiie house cam e when 
Donald Brothers (SC—Uossland- 
lYaiU rem arked that ••congra­
tulations are due to Colonel Jolui 
Glenn.”
The United States space flight 
was the talk of m em bers in the 
corridors t>cfore the house sat 
about an hour after astronaut 
Glenn had been plucked from 
his Atlantic landing area at the 
completion of his three trips 
around the globe.
As the m em bers assembled 
for the afternoon sitting, how
ever, discussion came back to 
earth.
Recreation Minister Westwood 
to ld  liic m em bers that educa­
tion is the only answer to pie- 
ventiua of hunting accidents and 
in l in e  with this view, his de­
partm ent this year plans a; 
w idespr-ad advertising cam ­
paign to I 'u in t  Up the dangers 
iinolvcd through carelessness.
He aaid this would be iti ad­
dition to the deirartm cnt'i par­
ticipation in junior lircarm s 
safety program s through which 
a film is to be distributed this 
year to illustrate dangers in 
handling explosives and fire­
arm s.
Mr. WestwtKxi also told the 
house that daily rate charges 
in provinciEi campsites are un­
der review with a view toward 
increasing the number of days
He said the Social WeWare d#»
p artih en fs  present practice of 
bringing wayward girls ttmn ­
ral a reas to th» Wjjjingdnc 
duslrial School in Burnaby
assuring a constant supply
young prostitutes and female 
drug addict*.
Girls from ru ra l areas, 
brought to Willlngdon school, as­
sociated with incorrigible* fiom  
the Vancouver area , la te r es- 
without charge and to loweitng! cui>ed with Vancouver glrU and 
tlu- fee. I were introiluced to prostitution
iHiveinm ent i>olicy in future i  and drugs in the city.
would be to c<;u'ainic to charge --------- -—  ------- -—■
a fee m ail m ajor campsites-™ | HONORED WORKER
those which h .ue  aitciiitant 
L'V.'Caû e It w i.hcd to encuuiI age
the
UN Diplomats Languid 
Despite Crippling Cost
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  African delegates nosv are sug-: 
TTie schoolboy who creeps un- gesting a second re?umed res 
willingly to school Is a sj>eed- sion in June on the Belgian-ad
ix-op.e to t ia \e l  around  
lu inm ce. r.ithcr than ^ta)• in 
one riHd foi- kiiig txtuxia.
.MORE l O l ’R E n s
He alva advised the house 
i liit  S.tiOO intiufrlcs have been 
re c d v n i by the B C. Govern­
ment Travel Bmeuu in the first 
six weeks of this year, duultle 
the numljer in the s.ime i>eiiixl 
of last v ia r . He attiibuted this 
to the expected influx of visitors 
to the 1‘acific Northwest as a 
result of the World's F air open­
ing ill Seattle in May.
David B arrett (NDP - CCF— 
Dewdney), a professional social 
worker, attacked the govern­
m ent's social welfare policies in 
general and asked why a scien­
tific study of tho entire issue 
Is not being undertaken.
i MONTRK.\L tCP>—J . F. Dal­
ton. a social worker In Montreal 
Ixiys' clubs for 25 year*, was 
! honored by the Boys' Clubs of 
Canada and the M ontreal Fed- 
cr.ituin Ilf Catholic Charities 
with piesentation of a silver 
tray and citstion. V
BACKACHE
May be Warning
B xk ad i*  i i  •tt*n ckMcii by U ty  
khiney *(ti«a. WliM kk b ey i |« l  eut of 
crdtr, cjiceM ic U t  »nd «r*»t«* rtm sia  
in th« lystfcin. 1'hea b«cktchc, ill*- 
turbad r«*l *r th*t tir*d-«iR u id  iM Ty- 
b*«<l*<I f««lin{ Buy taen f*U*w. H u t's  
t lu  tiiM  l« taka Owkt'i Kidnay Pltl*. 
DsJil'i stiiuiUt* tba kiAoayt la Banaal 
tciiaa, H u n  yau t*«I b ^ a r —•!*«* 
b a l t a r —wtrk ba l tar .  Cat  D add'a  
HidMy Pill* iMw. as
STARTING TOMORROW
STARRIN G THE SE N SA T IO N  OF 
AROUND THE W ORID IN 8 0  DAYS ' ^
WAR GAMES END TODAY
Tracked Canadian Army | Force cargo plane a t  Nome, I Is team ing with tlie U.S. j e rs  n ea r Nome and In tho
winter vcldcles. called ''H a ts '’ Alaska, where the fam ed Can- Army for joint w-ar gam es la Aiaska Interior, ended to-
cre unloaded from  a U.S. Air 1 udran Princess P a t K egim ent | snowy Alaska. The mancuv- j  day.________________________
U.S. W ould Expand Talks 
On Disasmament I f . .  .
WASHINGTON (CP) — Well- 
Informed sources say the United 
S tates would be prepared to  ex­
pand the forthcoming d isarm a­
m en t ta lks a t  Geneva into nego­
tiations on Beriin and other is­
sues if R ussia so desires.
They said  it is known foreign 
m inisters tend to  w ander " fa r  
■field” when they m eet. They 
likely would not be confined to 
d isarm am ent a t  Geneva.
Inform ants said the Moscow 
talks on Berlin between U.S. 
A m bassador Llewellyn Thomp­
son and Soviet Foreign M inister 
Andrei Gromyko have bogged 
down into a  m ere  ritual.
"P erhaps they m ay go on 
som ew hat fu rther,”  one author­
ity  said, "b u t we do not see 
m uch change now in the Soviet 
a ttitude on key issues.”
He suggested there  m ight be 
b righ ter prospects for m aking 
progress on d isarm am ent if 
E a s t -  W est agreem ent could 
be reached  on Berlin. W estern 
powers w ant Soviet recognition 
of th e ir occupation righ ts in 
W est Berlin. R ussia w ants to 
tu rn  W est Berlin into a free city 
to  dilute W estern control.
EX PLO RE ISSUE
Thompson has been exploring 
the Berlin issue with Gromyko 
in  the  hope of finding some 
common ground acceptable to 
both sides.
B ritain  and tho United States 
have sugestcd the M arch 14
d isarm am ent m eetin bo at- 
meeting which drew  a  gentle 
tended by foreign m inisters. So­
viet P rem ier Khrushchev coun­
tered  with a  proposed sum m it 
Anglo - Am erican rebuff.
*1116 U.S. now is w aiting to see 
w hether Khrushchev w ill send 
Gromyko to Geneva. H igh U.S. 
quarters said  they believe there  
is a  g rea t deal of contradiction 
and uncertainty in the  K rem lin
and a firm  Soviet pa ttern  may 
not em erge until the Soviet cen­
tra l com m ittee m eets M arch 5.
While some of tho Western 
powers a re  m aking intensive 
preparations for the  Geneva 
talks, there  is some doubt in of­
ficial q uarters  tha t the talks 
will lead  to concrete results
There is concern th a t Khrush­
chev m ay  seek to tu rn  the m eet­
ing into a  propaganda platform
Industry Sharpens Knives 
Quicker Than Using Reason
GOV'T LOSES 
ON POWER BID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
provincial governm ent lost 
out Tuesday in two pre-trial 
issu ts  in the B.C. Power 
Corixiration's suit to test the 
validity of the B.C. Power 
Act, by which the B.C. Elec­
tric Company was taken over 
by the governm ent last Aug­
ust.
The suit also asks the court 
to decide what the firm  was 
worth a t  the tim e of the ex­
propriation.
M r. Ju stice  A rthur Lord, in 
B.C. Guprcm e Court, turned 
down an application by the 
Attorney-General to have the 
validity of the takeover test­
ed firs t in a separate action.
ball com p a r e d  with many 
United Nations diplomats.
Today—like every day—will 
be a late day at the resuriud 
.session of the 16th General As­
sembly, which has dawdled at 
a snail’* p*ce since it o ixned 
Jan . 15.
ITie leisurely attitude of am ­
bassadors of every hue is In 
striking contrast with the costs. 
UN secretariat officials esti­
m ated for a rejiorter the cost 
of the current session — widi 
sittings by the assembly and 
two com m ittees — run  to about 
540,000 a week.
Monday, the 104 - country as­
sembly w'8S one hour and one 
minute late in getting uivier 
way and nobody claim ed a rec­
ord for tardiness. The trustee­
ship com m ittee, which also ha.s 
104 m em bers, wa* 42 minutc.s 
late.
FACING CRISIS
Financial critics of the UN— 
striving to  survive a crisis of 
bankruptcy — find ammunition 
in the apparently languid con 
duct of business and lengthy, of­
ten repetitious speeches.
The $40,000 figure includes 
such item s as transL tion, light­
ing, cleaning, guard work and 
various services. I t  is consid­
erably higher a t regular ses­
sions when six com m ittees sit.
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
sharpening of knives comes 
m ore readily  than re so rt to  re a ­
son, says the report of th e  bus­
iness and contractor relations 
com m ittee of the Canadian Con­
struction Association, presented  
Monday to  the association’s an­
nual meeting.
The com m ent points up the 
fierce competitive fight within 
the industry — a fight w hich the 
association is not ^ i n g  to  stop 
but into which it is try in g  to  
introduce some M arquis bf 
Queensbury rules.
As seen by the association, 
two principal problem s of the 
industry in recent y ea rs  have 
been bids too low to allow a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t slipped lower during 
light m orning trading today.
In the industrial list, losses 
slightly outnum bered gains. 
Among issues showing gains 
w ere B.C. Pow er, up % to a 
new high of 17.
On the exchange Index, indus­
tria ls  dropped .81 a t  617.79 and 
base m etals .01 at 209.07. Golds 
rose .27 a t 89.63 and western 
oils .28 at 128.02.
Despite tho slight decline In 
base m e t a 1 .s. International 
Nickel added and Hudson 
Bay Mining V*.
In western oils, Calgary and 
Edm onton a n d Dome each 
clim bed while Homo A tiui 
Pacific Petroleum  lx)th added
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of tho Investm ent 









Steel of Can 79V*
Trades "A ”  52%
Unitcri Corp B 25
W alkers 57V*
W.C. Steel 7-1.1
Woodwards "A ”  16%
Woodwards Wts 5.60
BANKS 





OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 3.5%
Can Oil 32%
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbltibI 44% 44%
Algoma Steel 50% 50',i
Aluminum 27^1 27%
B.C. Forest 12% 13
B.C. Power 17% 18
B.C. Tclo .55% 56
Bell Tclo .57% 5V*i
Can Brow .59'/* 59Vi
Can Cement 32'k 323m
CPU 2(1% 2«Vi
C M & S 22% 22%
Crown Zell (Con) 22 23
Dl.it Seagram * 47',i 48
Dom Stores , 13% '3',b
Dom T ar 19'k 20
r« m  Play Ill's 1(1%
Ind Acc Corp 31V* Jl%
In ter Nickel a:i% 84
Kelly "A " 6% 6%
reasonable profit without sacri­
ficing quality; and the letting of 
contracts to people unable to 
live up to  their bids.
The association thinks some 
progress has been m ade, and 
A rthur G. Sullivan, president, 
said.
"T here is a glim m er of hope 
that m ore and m ore m em bers 
of the industry, owners, archi­
tects and engineers will realize 
th a t uneconomical bidding re ­
sults in ‘business suicides,’ un­
satisfactory work, higher super­
vision costs and lower fees.”
He also s t a t e d ,  however: 
"While we m ay complain of 
‘excessive compel 1 1 i o n ,’ we 
know also of the evils of the 
opposite extrem e, of how organ­
izations grow slack and ineffi­
cient if the competitive factor 
is rem oved between m en and 
between com panies.”
15% COMBATS BID PEDDLING
13v4 Progress has been made, the 
association thinks, in combat- 
•57Vj ting "b id  peddling.”  This is a 
2.10 practice under which a general 
14V* contractor, after seeing bids of 
lOVs some of tho sub - contractors, 
79% tells another sub - contractor 
52-14 what he m ust bid to bo low 
2GVi nian.
58V* This ha.s been com batted In 
eV, recent years by adoption on a 
17 widening scale throughout the 
e,00 country of system s of "bid de- 
Ix)sitorles," under which all sub- 
67'/.: contractors bids m ust bo opened 
71V* sicnultnneously, generally about 
70''(i hours after the bid closing 
83%
67 V*
m iniitered tru st ti-rritory of Hu-i 
ani - Urundi, approaching inde- 
I'/Cndence.
Mo.-il of the current session— 
which ends Friduv - -  has Ih'cii 
taken up with debates ua I’or- 
tuKttl's .Miican territory td An­
gola and Cuba's charges of ug- 
gression by the United States.
No (juorum is reciiiired at the 
UN us in purlianient and fre­
quently only a cornparatixe 
handful of delegates were pres­
ent to hear t;:>eech£-s which 
sometimes last two hours or 
more. Packed pub'ac galleries 
provided an almost amusing 
contrast, efj4:-clrilly when diplo- 
mat,s dozed, worn out by nightly 
receptions and t)«hlnd - tlic- 
i!cene.s negotiations
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GUEST STARS 
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COtt mOO-FlUU 9UIIA
1 CINEMASCOPE* COLOR ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ̂
E-NDS 'TONITE — i  Shows 6:30 and 9:10
"TH E BIG GAMBLE" 
In Scope and Color 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 ' t (»*ous pu t i i s  iHisim
Space Flips 
Compared
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. 
H ere is a comparison of the 
earth  orbital flights of Ameri­
can astronaut John Gleen J r ., 
Tuesday and the Soviet astro­
nauts, M aj. Yuri G agarin April 
12, 1961 and M aj. G herm an 
Titov Aug. 6, 1961:
Glenn G agarin ‘Titov 
Altitude 160 110-188 110-159
D istance 81,000 26,000 435,000
Speed m ph 17,530 17,400 17,750 
Time—hrs. 4:56 1:48 25:18
Orbits 3 1 17
Weight 4,200 10,460 10,430
T hrust lbs 360,000 800,000 800,000
Home "A”  
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PRAIRIE GARDENS
SASKATOON (C P )-T h o  Gar 
dener's Bulletin, a quarterly 
publication of the University of 
Sn.skntchewan, w a s  launched 
this month. D. R. Robinson, hor­
ticulturist of the imlversity’H ex­
tension departm ent, said it is 
the first sucli publication in the 
P ra irie  provinces.
CONVENTION CENTRE
NORTH BAY, Ont. ( C P I -  
T hirteen conventions with a  
probable total attendance of 
2,200 delegates a re  slated for 
North Bay during 1962, the 
N orth B ay and d istric t Chamber 
of Com m erce was told by  Gary 
Shaw, d irector of the convention 
com m ittee.
RIVERSIDE PARK
PRESCOTT, Ont. (C P )-P u r-  
chnse of 136 acres of river-front 
land was announced by Ontario 
M unicipal Affairs M inister F red  
Cass, m em ber of the legislature 
for Grenvllle-Dundas. The land 
will be developed as a  provin­
cial park  by the Ontario - St. 
Lawrence developm ent commis­
sion.
104 YEARS OLD
CLOVERDALE, B.C. (CP)— 
George F rederick  H arris cele­
brated his 104th liirthdny here 
at a party  organized by hi.s .son 
F rancis, 71. Although confined 
to n wheelchair, tho elder Mr. 
H.nrrls Is in good health, and 
rends the newspaper without 
Kiiectnclcs.
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Quo Nnt Gn* 7%
Westconst Vt. 22',a
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp 8.77 9.61
All Can Div 6.43 7,05
Can Invest Fund 10.62 11.65
F irst Oil .5.14 .5.62
Grouped Incomu 3.84 4,20
Investor* Mut 13.14 14.IM
M utual Inc .5.69 6.22
North Amor 10.97 11.99
Trims Con ’'C”  9.59 7.05
AVERAGEB 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yerk Toronto
Ind* — .61 Inds — .81
Ralls .— .Oi! Gold.* -|- .27
Utn .1- .30, B M^dal* — .pi 
W Oils + .28
GOLD AREA
More than 50 gold mine* In 
a 30O-mile arc  In South Africa 
produce more than 61 per rent 
of the f r e t  world'* gold aupply.
cm  OF KELOWNA
WOTICE
Anyone interested in doing commercial sprnylng 
of trees within ihc City, please contact linginccring 





D rpl, of Publio Work* Vlclorla, B.C., B.C. Civil Hervlcff
Starting Bolnry up to $400 per month, dopcndlng upon 
qurJiflcattons and experience. Dutlc* Include preparation 
of working drawing* from prciim innry sketche*. Applicants 
m ust lie Canadian cltlzen.a or Hrltl.sh fiul)Ject.s with con- 
sldcrnblo experience In nrchlteotural draughting. For appli- 
callon forms apply IMMEDIATELY to tho nearest Govern­
ment Agent, o r to the B.C. Civil Rervlco Coimnliuilon, 411 
Dunsimilr S treet, VANCOUVER,, or 544 Michigan B'.rcet. 
VICTXJIUA; completed forms to  be returned to 544 Michigan 
Stifcet, VICTORIA, NOT LATER -niAN February 28, 1002. 
COMPETITION No. flZiOI. ^
AND AFTER GIFT STAMPS
BKFOftC STAMPS* AHER STAMPS,
ITEM Jenuaiy 2/62 February 8/62
Heinz Infant and Jr. food* 6 tins for 67^ 10/ per tin
Tinned Milk (large) 2Unsfor35^ 16/ per tin
Clgarettea $3.25 carton ' $3.15 carton
Aiberte Butter 70/ ib. 6 9 /ib.
Campboli’a Vegetable Soup 2 tins for 31/ 2 tin* for 27/
Cempbell’a Chicken Rice Soup 2 tins for 39/ 2 tin* for 37/
Libby Tomato juice \ 3 5 /per tin 34/ per tin
Libby Tomato ketchup 41/ 37/
Spork 49/ per Un 4 5 /per Un
Westminster Tissue (4'*j 49/ 45/  ̂ \
Kleenex Tlioue (400’s) 2  for 63/ 2 fo r5 9 /
Kreft Macerbnl Dinner 2 for 35/ 2 for 29/
Salt (2 lbs.) 18/ 2 pkgi, for 33/
"STAMP” STORES WANT TO SHOW T^EIR 
APPRECIATION FOR YOUR BUSINESS
miniHMin SHomns or B.C
S l l ‘ ATS llowa St* V«ncouv«r, B.C.
 ̂Rate Changes 
Of Campsites 
Under Review
TIr* qucitiofi of daily ra't* 
charges In provincial catnpsitcs 
It under review with a view u -  
w aid  increaiing tlie number o' 
days without charge and Ij law- 
ering the (ce. Ilecrealkui Min 
i.'tcr Westwood said TucRlay, 
The m inister told the legisla­
ture that the governnicnt m w  
M charges S3 a day after the sec- 
end day in m ajor cam piite 
wh(,re there are  atleuaant.*. 
These included ram psit .i> on 
Okanagan Lake, Shuswap, Cul- 
tuH and Miracle Beach.
The government jo licy In fu­
ture would be to continu'; to 
charge a fee after a ccitnln 
um ber of days a t the m ajor 
cam psites because it wished to 
encourage |>eople to travel 
around the province, not to stay 
in one place tor long jicr*ods.
The fee was set to discourage 
squatters from camping for two 
and three weeks a t a lime in 
one camiTsite.
Mr. Westwcxxi told (lie hi ute 
that a new fee may be set scxni.
Outside the house, he mcli- 
eatcd tiiat it is his hope that 
the charge will be reduc-d and 
that the number of day:, \viih- 
cut charge will be increased 
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Suspended 2-Year Terms 
Given Pair on Safe Theft
Two Kelowna youths 
each given i  two-year suspend- 
cil sentence in police court to­
day for their part in a  theft of 
a safe and $120 in silver from 
an Ellis St. jxxil hali Feb. 15.
George Clifford Bonner and 
.Alvin Church both pleaded
were guilty to the charge after the Bonner was told to stay on 
em pty safe was recovered on jthe lookout while the third m an 
a Rutland Rd. the morning ofihe said, and Church entered thi 
the theft. i building after the third
Court was told tho pair in 
company with a third man who 
will appear on the charge a t a 
la te r date drove to the Keefe 
Billiards on Ellis St.
IVIAGISTRATE WHITE
IS SPRING REALLY HERE?
The fact spring will soon 
be’ here is evidenced in the 
alDovc picture. These birds.
which num bered between 150 
and 200 wrc found feeding on 
the grass in the area around
the oval and picnic grounds 
in Kelowna’s City P ark . Oka­
nagan Lake bridge can be 









Sidney Hubble, vice-president 
of the Rotary Club of Kelowna, 
was declared president-elect for 
1962-63 by acclam ation a t Tues­
day’s luncheon m eeting held at 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. Hubble’s nam e was plac- 
l e d  before the m em bership a t 
*  the meeting by Ja ines Camp­
bell, chairm an of the club 
nominating com m ittee.
O ther nominees will be nam ­
ed  in the near future for the 
various offices of the club.
Mr. Hubble’s tenure of office 
will begin on Ju ly  1 when he 
will take over the d u b  gavel 
from  Peter Ritchie, 1961-62 
president.
At Tuesday's m eeting three 
new m em bers w ere inducted by 
past d istrict governor Ray 
Corner.
Harold Winter was introduced 
by Ken Compton, Arthur Gray 
w as introduced by John Dyck 
and Russell Light was intro­
duced by Don Maxwell.
In  addition, two visiting Ro- 
tarlans from  Princeton were 
introduced.
fare, charitable and youth 
groups in a fund raising united 
cam paign m et with consider­
able success through the cffort.s 
of Kelowna and District Com 
munity Chest in 1961.
Retiring Chest President Ed 
Dickens pointed out in nis an­
nual report a t last night’s m eet­
ing of the Community Chest tho 
addition of the areas of Okan­
agan Mission and North and 
South Benvoulin in the Chest 
services and cam paign and the 
establishm ent of a committee 
to advise the City Council on 
requests for canvasses, have 
gone a  long way towards est­
ablishing Community Chest as 
the m ost satisfactory means of 
m aintaining the m any public
COICToHosl 
Skating Duo
Th« City will informally re­
ceive Canadian skating cham ­
pions B arbara W agner and Bob 
Pau l a t a luncheon Feb. 27.
Acting Mayor A rthur Jackson 
and M rs. Jackson with Chamber 
of Commerce president J . Bruce 
Smith and M rs. Smith will act 
as hosts for the couple who a r­
rive here a t 10:30 a.m . next 
TAicsday and who are  featured 
perform ers in the Kelowna 






Mr. Dickens expressed the ap- 
fTCciation of everyone in Com­
munity Chest for the outstand­
ing efforts of Campaign Chair­
man John Dyck “who perform ­
ed tho task  in his usual effici­
ent and enthusiastic m anner.’’
He also recom m ended to tlio 
new executive it was through 
recommendations m ade by Mr. 
Dyck for the im provem ent of 
future Chest Campaigns, tha t it 
continue the Advisory Commit­
tee to the City Council, and that 
better liaison be arranged with 
the many participating agen 
cies in Community Chest.
DIRECTOR RETIRES
David Northrop, retiring after 
eight years as a director of Kel­
owna and  D istrict Community 
Chest, reported  on Ms worl: as 
publicity chairm an and expres' 
sed his apppreciation to r the 
very g rea t assistance given by 
the various advertising media 
in Kelowna. He also announced 
the Kelowna Cam era Club was 
arranging for the production of 
a filmed review of the work of 
all agencies of
Nib Pens Ouf 
Ball Pens In 
-  Posf Office
Uniform Testing Urged 
In Alcoholic Content 
Of Impaired Drivers
Magi.stratc D. M. White said j blood alcohol levels less than 
today the time ha.s come for .10 per cent and arc  incapaci- 
dcfinitc action to make uniform tatcd  before reaching .15 per journed a hearing on a theft 
The m easuring of alcoholic con- cent. jcasc being heard in county
mas
forced the back door lock witk 
a screw driver.
CHOPPED S.VFE
The safe was taken and load­
ed in the back of a ca r driven 
to Bonner's home in Rutland 
where a hole was chopped 
through the bottom with an axe 
and a crowbar and the cash, all 
of it silver, wa.s rcmoveti and 
divideti between the three, ac­
cording to RCMP.
A num lx'r of character w it­
nesses, including Kelowna high 
school principal Charles Bruce, 
were called by Church’s coun­
sel. Patrick  O’Neil.
Both have previou.s convic­
tions, Bonner for consuming 
liquor under 21 and driving 
without due ca re  and attention 
and Church for ob.structing po­
lice in Vernon.
M r. Justice Lindsay today ad-
Chest to be used in future cam ­
paigns.
NEW PRESIDENT
Harold Buchanan was elect­
ed as president and Percy  Mc- 
Callum was elected vice-presi­
dent. Directors for three yoar 
term s arc John Frederick, 
Lloyd Plsapio, M rs. Douglas 
Stewart, Capt. Dum erton, and 
Percy McCallum.
Directors for two y ear term s 
are Norman Mullins, Barry 
Adams, Mrs. G. Van Ackeren, 
Mike Lines, and M rs. P . J . 
Stephens. D irectors wilii one 
year term s arc  B. W. John­
ston, Harold Buchanan, Ed 
Dickens, Roger Cottle and Mrs. 
J . Balinger. E rnie W inters con­
tinues as City Council repre 
sentative o a  Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Community Chest.
OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
annual general m eeting of the 
Cedar Creek F ire  D epartm ent 
was held on Feb. 15 in the Com­
munity Hali. Officers elected for 
the coming y ear w ere: P res i­
dent, John Burns: vice-presi­
dent, F . Schmidt; secretary, 
Robert Lennie; treasurer, G. 
Doem. P . S. M allam  was elect­
ed fire chief, and P e te r Heym- 
ing, deputy fire chief. Peter 
M allam gave an address on 
Mutual Aid between various 
fire departm ents.
Cedar Creek is a m em ber of 
this newly form ed set-up. P lans 
were m ade for the Cedar Creek 
fire society ball to be held in 
the Community Hall on M arch 9, 
with Mrs. J . M. Burns and M rs 
P . S. M allam convening.
An Invitation was given to a t­
tend the "Open House” held on 
Sunday a t  the F ire  Hall, when 
m em bers and other interested 
people would have a  chance to 
see tho fire truck in action.
Several applications have 
been received from people living 
outside tho d istrict, to bo al 
lowed into the F ire  District. 
Regular practises are  held, and 
a  roster is now being drawn up 
for the 16 firemen.
Tho annual general meeting 
of tho Community Hali Associa­
tion will be held in tho Hall on 
Feb, 23 a t 8 p.m . It is hoped 
there will be a good turnout.
TROPHY FOR 4-H
In a  letter to the Cham ber of 
Commerce, the Royal Bank 
branch in Kelowna said it  wish­
ed to donate a  trophy to the 4-H 
Club to encourage the activities 
of the young-people within the' 
group. The Cham ber accepted 
with thanks and refered  the 
Com m unitym atter to the proper channels.
Resident Since 1933 
Mrs. M. Murchison Dies
The old fashioned nib pens 
which have adorned post office 
lobbies for tho last half-century 
have seen their last days. Ac­
cording to an announcement re ­
leased today by the Postm aster 
General, the Hon. William Ham­
ilton, the nib pens being used 
on lobby counters in post offices 
are  now replaced by modem 
ball-point pens.
S tarting immediately, all the 
old pens in la rger post office 
lobbies will be replaced with an 
improved type of ball-point pen 
adopted after a  long period of 
experim enting with various 
kinds of writing equipment. Mr. 
Hamilton acknowledged th a t for 
some tim e it  had been realized 
the old style pens were outdated 
and in m any cases becam e use­
less after a  very short time in 
service.
The new pen is black and gold 
and is equipped with a  24-inch 
chain for attaching to a desk or 
counter to discourage “borrow­
ing” by absent-minded patrons.
Kelowna post office now has 
the new pens.
In a nostalgic mood, the Post­
m aster General recalled various 
uses served by the old pens. He 
recalled lobby “d art gam es,” 
the ease with which patrons 
could cover their hands with 
ink and m ake addresses and 
nam es quite indecipherable.
He expressed hope that the 
modern pens would not only 
eliminate m any of the problems 
faced by post office patrons but 
tha t they would also preserve 
the postal service from  the in­
dignation of m any patrons who 
em erged second-best from an 
encounter with the old-time nibs.
tent of a d river’s system  in or­
der to class him as an im pair­
ed driver.
In answ er to a recent sug­
gestion by Vancouver analyst 
E. J . Fennell who recom m end­
ed the accepted im pairm ent 
level of .15 per cent alcohol in 
the blood be reduced to  .05, 
Kelowna’s m agistra te  said a 
great num ber of persons com­
ing before the courts have had 
a less than  .15 count and have 
pleaded o r been found guilty of 
im paired driving.
Mr. Fennell said the present 
level accepted by coast courts 
was fa r  too high and closer to 
intoxication than  im pairm ent.
Locally, a driver suspected of 
im paired driving has the  option 
of taking a blood te s t a t  the 
hospital to  determ ine the 
amount of alcohol in his sys­
tem. »
•  A realization results of a 
medical examination m ade 
some tim e after the m aterial 
tim e and without any knowledge 
of the individual’s norm al re ­
actions m ay have little o r no 
bearing on whether the person 
controlled or operated his ve­
hicle safely.
MUST HAVE CONTROL
“ The suprem e quality tha t 
m ust predom inate in every 
driver of an automobile Is con­
tro l,” he said.
Once norm al control or judg 
m ent is affected by alcohol, the 
driver of a motor vehicle on a 
public highway is a menace. 
He is not only a danger to the 
public but he’s also breaking 
the law, said the m agistrate
court this week to M arch 2 fol­
lowing a legal argum ent on 
am endm ents to  the charge.
CHANGE CHARGE
Case in question is a charge 
of theft of S60 laid against Law­
rence Shinncrs, form erly of 
Kelowna la s t November. The 
case was heard  this week by 
Judge Lindsay and a t  its con­
clusion. crown prosecutor ask­
ed tha t the charge be am end­
ed to read “ theft of cash box.*
A Kelowna resident since 1933, 




Chamber of Commerce exec­
utive m em ber Harold Armcn- 
eau told fellow m em bers Tues­
day in his opinion “ nothing con­
structive” cam e out of a recent 
meeting with a CNR industrial 
delegation.
He said about all Kelowna 
appcar.s to have to offer in­
creased industrial development 
is climate. He pointed out that 
good conjpanlcs interested in 
making money wouldn’t bo too 
concerned about the weather.
Mr. Armencniu hs chairm an 
of n Cham ber Industrial Com­
mittee which m et last night.
died in hospital Tuesday a t the 
age of 88 years.
Funeral services will be held 
a t 11 a.m. in the Chapel of Re­
m embrance with Rev. Sydney 
Pike ofiiciating. Burial will be 
in Vancouver a t the Mountain 
View Cemetery where Rev. A. 
MacKay will conduct the grave 
side service a t 2 p.m . Friday.
Born in Kent, Washington, she 
cam e to Ladner as a young girl 
75 years ago w here she and 
Mr. Murchison w ere m arried  in 
1889 and lived there  for many 
years until M r. M urchison’s 
death In 1933. She then cam e to 
Kelowna with her son, E arl.
She Is survived by th ree sons, 
E arl; Vernon and Alvin, both 
in Vancouver: th ree daughters, 
M rs. Kate Powers in Kelowna, 
Mr.s. Llliinn Goudy In Sunny- 
side, Wash, and M rs. Pearl 
Griffin in Vancouver, as wcii 
as a sl.stcr, Mr.s. Edna Calhoun 
in San Pedro, Calif.
There a rc  seven grandchil­
dren, four g rea t grandchildren 
and four g rea t g rea t grandchil­
dren. Mrs. M\irehison wa.s a 
member of tho Ea.stcrn S tar in 
Kelowna.
PIONEER PREACHER
Ebcnezer Moulton, pioneer 
Baptist p reacher in Nova Scotia, 
lived a t Yarmouth. N.S., from 
1761 to 1771 and died in Ma.s
STRICT CONTROL
M agistrate White said it is 
becoming m ore and m ore evi­
dent certa in  steps should be 
taken to bring the drinking 
driver under stric t control, 
particularly  because of the tre­
mendous joopulation increase 
and resu ltan t highway traffic.
Defining the term  “ under the 
influence of alcohol”  the m agis­
trate said th a t due to the drink­
ing of alcohol, a person loses 
some of his clearness of intel­
lect and self-control ho would 
otherwise possess.
CERTAIN FACTS 
The decision on his im pair­
ment as a driver is based on 
certain positive facts.
O His driving perform ance 
at the tim e under existing con­
ditions.
•  A knowledge of his blood 
alcohol level a t the tim e.
•  Appreciation of the fact 
that the g reat m ajority  of peo­
ple show gross im pairm ent a t
INQUEST TODAY
An inquest into the death of 
M r. and M rs. F red  Fawley, 
victims of a  fire in the H arvey 
Ave. apartm ent early  Saturday 
morning is being held this af 
ternoon by./ coroner D. M. 
White. The six-man coroner’s 
ju ry  has already viewed the 
bodies and the scene of the 
tragedy. Funeral services are  
being held this afternoon from  
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church.
GNP INCREASE
Canada’s gross national prod' 
uct in 1960, a t just short of $36, 




Something new in moWe 
theatres is parked on the ra il­
way tracks opposite the CNR 
station.
The Forestry  Train, equipped 
to show two series of picture* 
each evening a t  7 and 8:30 p.m . 
will be in  Kelowna until Satur­
day when there’ll be a  2:30 p.m . 
showing. I t  is open to  all.
Film s include forestry, con- 
serv'ation, wild life, fo rest fire 
prevention: they 're  in color
with full sound.
A program  for students i f  
being shown a t  all local schools 
this week. Junior forest w ardens 
are  on hand a t the railw ay 
theatre to assist with the show­
ings.
WINFIELD FISH AND GAME CLUB 
HOLDS ANNUAL DINNER TONIGHT
Moose, venison and mountain sheep are on to­
night’s menu when the Oceola Fish and Game 
Club of Winfield hold its third annual banquet.
I t’s reported tickets arc going fast for to­
night’s big game feed which will be catered by St. 
M argaret’s Guild and held in the Memorial Hall 
from G;30 p.m. on.
Among the guests will be representatives 
from Lumby, Vernon, and Kelowna Fish and Game 
Clubs as well as the B.C. Game Commission and 
the local game wardens Don Ellis and Alan Frisby.
A rthur Pollard will act as master of cere­
monies and included in the entertainm ent will be 
colored sports films.
Film Council To Stage 
New Release Tonight
Among thcs films to be shown 
a t tonight’s Kelowna Film  Coun­
cil’s exhibition a t the Senior 
High School Auditorium is a 
brand-new release from the 
Shell Oil Company called "Top 
of the Continent.”
Thursday night film-goers will 
.SCO a recently-arrived movie 
from the Departm ent of R ecre­
ation and Conservation, Vic- 
'toria on tlio m ammonth Deas 
flsland tunnel project.
I Tlio exhibition, which begins 
■at 7;30 p.m. will inciude top 
•|6mm plcturo.s on a  tremendous 
variety of subjcct.s.
One of the youngest member* 
b f the F ilm  Council, Gordcn 
'Martin who’s been with the 
’group for the past seven year* 
“wa.s guest of honor a t  a  party  
u t the home of Mr. and M rs. M. 
C om m ctt prior to his leaving to- 
b ight for an RCAF base In St. 
Jean , Quebec where he will taka  
an electronics course with th* 
a ir  force.
Gordon, who has been working 
with the city engineering depart­
m ent has helped out w ith film 
propcction, sum m er shows and 
the.s film library all during his 
m embership. He is the eon of 
Mrs. Joseph M arlin.
KELOWNA GIRL TELLS HOW
Lack of Trust—Basic Teenager Complaint
Editor's Note: "What i.i
wrong with paren ts?” was the 
subject uiKin which teenager 
Sherry Baker was asked to 
w rite In her second article 
for Tlio Dally Courier. She 
w asted few words, a.* tho 
article liidicntes, on h sub­
ject wo believe can only bo 
w ritten by a teenager. P a r­
ent* should note this story, 
for it could bo n gui(ie which 
wouUl solve a few thorny 
problems between themficlvea 
and their offspring.
, lly 8IIERRY IIAKER
In the teenage world, p a r­
ents arc  divided into two grntipa 
.—tho.se who tru st their chil­
dren and tho.se, who do not. 
Aside from Irelng cast Into dun­
geons or locked In tower room*, 
we get tlio sam o Impression of 
being separated  by a  wall of 
d istrust through the obvious 
slips our elders make while 
I trying to pre.sent us with a fa- 
erdo of calm  aqutesance.
open suspicion and doubt. When 
Johnny is asked "w hat he and 
tho gang are  up to” ho is apt 
to clam-up liko on oyster If the 
query Is accompanied by an 
uneasy expression, and U 
tcmi)ted to reply that they In­
tend to knock off a few bank.s 
before breakfast and wind up 
with a atop in a t the local bar.
I.ACK OP TRUST
Tlrut !* our basic complaint— 
lack of lru.st. Do you want toj 
know how , to rcmcrly tho.ie 
strange, uncomnuinlcntive sil­
ences tha t pervade the house 
when the teenager of the family 
comes home?
Talk to  him. Don’t  offer him 
fear but friendship. Give him 
a rhanco to show you tha t trust 
win* co-operation. Don’t pat­
ronize hi* ambition*. Help bim 
to fulfil them . Don’t  ac t as  If 
you’ve brought a m onster into 
the world.
Think back n few years. Wh.it 
did you feel 'Iko during Ihliv
Teenagers w elcom e honest: i>erlod of nd justiucn t?  Bewlld- 
Lntercat and KUggcsttons b u t elxylcred? Hostile? Auspicious? 
■way from •dvancc* road* with Lonely? Help him over ' the
rough spots: p repare him for 
those tha t nro ahead.
Have you ever had the feel­
ing th a t you were being watch­
ed? Wc have that feeling con- 
stanUy. Wc have only to appear 
in public plnce.i In groups of 
four or five to be regarded with 
tho trepidation Al Capone m ust 
have received when lio was in 
his prim e!
Tlio steely glances make ua 
feel like an un.satlsfaclory 
IKumd of m eat, being viewed 
with .some a lnnn  by wary eus- 
tontera. Yet wo gain the sam e 
di.iapprovnl If wo appear In 
coiiplc.i. Is there nnl a lterna­
tive?
If teenager* nro Lilcsscd with 
parents who have their better 
Interest a t heart, they should 
rejoice and bo glnd. Fortunate­
ly, m ost of us have. Tho ones 
vvhn I havo known tjia t didn’t 
have even tho equivalent to  a 
homo life, didn’t over have a 
chance for n future.
HE GAVE UR
Joe' was H godd boy—one of
qualitles—inhcritcd, I suppose, 
from tho fa ther ho never saw. 
But ho didn’t havo a home. Ho 
had a m other who cam o home 
only long enough catch up 
on Eomo m uch needed sleep. He 
uiied to c a t apples for lunch 
becauKo ho didn’t know how to 
cook.
Joe liad to be im |)orlant 
somewhere so he got Involved 
with n gang who took o\d their 
Insecurity on local establlsb- 
ment.s around town, lie  fo\ind 
himself In m ore trouble tli.m he 
could handle, so he gave up. 
Llfo was meanlnglcH.s to him 
and ho lu tncd bitter and hard. 
Ho was only 16.
FEEL NEEDED
Every teenager w ants to feel 
needed. Homo Is the first place 
wo look for tho fulfilment of 
this need. Some qf us, lmi)plly, 
find it. O thers do not and they 
lack some im portant factor in 
their pdrsonnllty structure for 
the rc it of their. Ilvc.i. Church 
cntcr.s ihto this. Fam ily wor­
ship is the m ost binding ele-
the best. Ho had good .basic m ent In faihily togeUiernesa. Is
it preiient in your homo?
Wo all sit around tho fire 
occa.Hlonally a t night and listen 
to our pnrcnt.1 rem inisce about 
tho "old days.”  We m arvel, l)c- 
cnuse. tiio “ pranks” they played 
then are  equivalent to Imldncss 
lhe.se days and earn  for the un­
fortunate ntltim pter the title of 
"juvenile delinquent” , the most 
misused nam e In the Engll.sh 
language.
What Is so different between 
teenagers now and teenagers 
30 year.s ago'.' Not a thing that 
the grown-up teenagers haven’t 
invented. Science m ay advance, 
rockets m ay bo constructed, 
Iximbs m ay threaten—but don’t 
blam e it on us. Don’t expect 
us to bo different bccaufio tho 
tline.s are  different- Wo only 
w ant to  1)0 nccepted. Is It some­
thing we a rc  doing wrong? Arc 
wo making u  iinrd for you to 
classify us as people? Tlrcn tell 
UR. Don’t look a t us with trepi­
dation. Don't shako your finger 
a t u.H and warn us. Ju s t talk, 
nnlurnlly and \tllh  friendship 




The annual dinner, held by 
tho Canadian Scottish licgl- 
mcntnl Association, I* this year 
set for Saturday, M arch 3 at 
(l:.30 p m- in the Boy Street 
Armouries.
Tlris event; whicli always seci 
tho gathering of ex-m cm beis 
of tho Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment, together with tho lOlh 
Battalion, CICF lias a well 
planned program . Tlekebi are 
available from A. Strugnoll, 
169(1 Douglas St. iti Victoria.
Of soeclal Interest Is the fact 
that Fadro  ‘Bob’ Seaborn, wur- 
Itine patlrc for the regim ent, 
will bo a guest of honor. Now 
Bishop of Newfoundland, Bishop 
ScalKtrn will be the guest of Col. 
D. Crofton, Ganges, while visit­
ing the Const.
At tho dinner, pinna for tIvc 
Presentation of tlio Color* by 
Tho Princes* Royal will bo an­
nounced.
Kelowna resident*, wito arc 




St. l.uiwrcnco on tho Burin 
Peninsula in southern New­
foundland produces almost nil 
Canada’s *upply of fluorspar.
LIVE AS ONE
This week m nrka Uto cpJe- 
bratlon of Brotherhood week. 
From Feb. 18 to 25. Brothcr- 
hoixl Week depict* th a t tv* 
should live n« one fam ily In 
unity. Througli our own efforts 
Brollierhood week can l>o our 
greatest a sse t toward* our
present d ay  world and  lociid 
■(fair*, in d  in  our pros
w ards cmiformlty m  out 
future generatlbns, T he «l)Ov« 
iiluHtration depicts eorob o( 
our everyday feature* that 
loin together and destroy mwi- 
kind ■ltd its  progress.
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Patience In Kootenays 
Must Be Running Out
i NcUon and the Kootenays must b« 
put of all patience with the acttviticsi 
pf the Sons of I recdoni. One wondcrt 
ut the extreme patience of the Koole- 
hay people; in many anotlicr area 
vigilantes would have been on the 
march ere this.
hires, bombings, outright contempt 
for Canadian law, nude parades and 
complete disrespect for all those 
things other Canadians value—that’s 
the history of the Sons of Freedom.
Notoriety to a beautiful district of 
B.C., populated by fine people, 
through the actions of this group of 
religious fanatics—that's the history 
of the Sons of Freedom.
Freedom? They make a mockery 
of the word. Licence, not freedom, is 
what they mean.
This province has exerted every 
influence to make these people nor­
mal citizens. It has tried harshness 
and it has tried meekness; it has 
pleaded and it has cajoled. These 
people, consistent and repeated law­
breakers have enjoyed greater im­
munity and greater freedom in this 
country they claim to despise than they 
could ever approach in the land of 
their forefathers. Which, incidentally 
a couple of years ago refused to havo 
anything to do with them.
The taxpayers of this province 
have been very tolerant. The law- 
abiding, productive citizens have had 
to bear the expense of costly trials, 
places of confinement and the cost 
of replacing the wilful damage they 
have done.
This province has spent _ millioni 
trying to solve this Freedomite prob­
lem. As yet, apparently, little pro­
gress has been made. The latest ap­
proach suggested is a complete dis­
persal of these people across Canada 
and Attorney-General Bonner ii 
presently discussing this in Ottawa, 
Just how this could be done and re­
main effective ii puzzling. Unksi 
travelling rcstxiciions were imposed 
to prevent them getting together again. 
But how would such restrictions be 
enforced in this counuy?
U it should be possible to keep 
the individuals scpartcd, tint would 
not necessarily mean the end of the 
bombings and the firci. One man can 
make a bomb and one man can let 
a fire. Still, these would be spread 
across Canada and they might serve 
to bring hom-; the problem to the 
Canadians in other provinces, who 
thus far have considered it much too 
lightly.
Since they are Canadians by the 
misfortune of birth or some other 
reason, they cannot be forcibly de­
ported. And no other country appar­
ently wants them, and for thi.s wo 
cannot blame those countries. Can­
ada’s mistakes should be a lesson for 
all other countries.
Canada, particularly B.C. and 
more particularly the Kootenays, are 
stuck with them.
Interment camp is a dirty word and 
wc hesitate to use it but this is ap­
parently the only solution left to us. 
Find a place in the far north, rugged 
enough to make them really work to 
exist and move them there. First, 
petrhaps, the recalcitrants and if the 
bombings and fires continue, the 
whole Sons of Freedom caboodle.
Inhuman? Perhaps; but then they 
themselves through their actions sug­
gest they are inhuman. Expensive? 
Certainly, but it would be no more 
^expensive than the present scheme of 
things.
If anyone has a better solution, we 
would be happy to hear of it. Certain­
ly all the ordinary approaches have 
been tried. These people just do not 
respond to kindness, tolerance or 









"A N Y  W ORD FROM SOCIAL CREDIT, P A W ? "
Ottawa Gets 'New Look'
To Staccato Voice of Drills
Created Equal
Brotherhood Week is a reminder 
to the human race that if mankind 
is to have tho peace that all desire 
we must bring men closer to each 
other in understanding, spirit and 
brotherhood.
There can be conjecture as to why 
Brotherhood Week should be observ­
ed annually, why it should not be 
continuous by all men of good will.
Is the need for Brotherhood Week 
the fact that man forgets that he is his 
brother’s keeper? Or is it some per­
verse idea that individually we are 
better than the other fellow?
created all men equal. Would 
wc deny the truth that God has ex­
pounded?
The need for Brotherhood Week 
is that man, to a large extent, is too 
engrossed in his own personal affairs 
to bother with tho problems of others.
Yet, beneath this front of aloofness, 
bneath the surface of rivalries, bitter­
ness and struggle, there is a desire 
for universal understanding. If it were 
possible to form this feeling into a 
powerful movement, it would servo 
in time to bring peace to an earth
weary of tensions and warfare.
The task of world brotherhood b  
a tremendous one. It must start on 
the individual plane of nci^bor to 
neighbor, worker to worker. But we 
should not be disheartened because 
the task now seems impossible. We 
must believe that the impossible is 
only a little more difficult of accom­
plishment.
Mankind today can and mmt solve 
the problem of creating a society liv­
ing in harmony with peace. That is 
the objective of Brotherhood Week. 
The hope of the sponsors, the Cana­
dian Council of Christians and Jews, 
is that having lived in the spirit of 
brotherhood throughout this week you 
will continue to show that same spirit 
throughout the year. That you will 
assist and participate in vital pro­
grams through which mankind may 
learn to live in dignity, in brotherhood 
and peace. This is the ideal to which 
you are asked to dedicate yourself. 
The success of Brotherhood Week 
depends upon individual reaction, 
upon your recognition that all men 
are created equal.
OTTAWA (CP)—To the stac­
cato chatter of pneum atic drills, 
C anada’s capital is getting a 
lavish beauty trea tm en t for the 
1967 centennial of Confedera­
tion.
Steeplejacks on the skeletons 
of new buildings, landscapers 
designing elaborate new parks 
and road gangs carving new ex­
pressw ays have m ade Ottawa 
a  s i d e w a l k  superintendent’s 
d ream  and a m otorist’s horror.
In  the next five years tens of 
millions will be Invested in the 
m o s t  ambitious development 
program  in the cap ita l’s his­
tory .
P lanners hope to provide the 
city with, among other things, 
a new national m useum , na­
tional lib rary , railw ay station, 
downtown hotel-shopping centre, 
parkw ays, gardens and m any 
new government and p rivate  of­
fice and residential buildings.
M aster planner is the Na­
tional Capital (Commission, a 
federal body with represen ta­
tives from  each province. By 
1%7 it hopes to own outright a 
41,000-acre greenbelt ringing the 
inner city and to have com­
pleted a  m ajor portion of a 
scenic parkway system .
SPEND $75,000,000 
F ederal authorities, who since 
the w ar have spent $125,000,000 
on new buildings in the capital, 
plan to spend upwards of $75,- 
000,000 on further expansion in 
the next few years.
Most spectacular project is 
the Confederation Heights de­
centralization program , f i r s t
planned scheme to take govern­
m ent offices out of tho con­
gested downtown area.
Located on a bluff overlook­
ing the Ridcau River four miles 
south of P arliam ent Hill, Con­
federation Heights is already 
tho new working home of some
3.000 civil servants.
Completed buildings, nam ed
after Fathers of Confederation, 
i n c l u d e  the $7,150,000 Sir 
Charles Tupper public works 
and fisheries block, the $5,500,- 
000 Sir Alexander Campbell post 
office headquarters, a $2,800,000 
National R esearch Council com­
munications laboratory, a $1,-
400.000 public works testing la- 
borrtory  and $600,000 cafeteria.
Within three years Confedera­
tion Heights is to be finished 
with addition of a $1,000,000 
headquarters for radiation and 
nuclear fallout detection serv­
ices, a $6,000,000 northern af­
fairs and forestry building and 
an $11,000,000 16-storey tower 
for the transport departm ent.
PLAN SKYSCRAPER
Meanwhile, a t Tunney’s P a s­
tu re  in the west end, the go- 
ahead has been given for the 
city’s first skyscraper—the 291- 
foot-high, 18-storey health and 
welfare departm ent headquar­
ters. When ready in 1963 it will 
house 19 branches now scat­
tered around the city.
A 14-storey, $7,000,000 agricul­
ture headquarters building has 
been designed and a new seven- 
storey $3,000,000 head office is 
planned for the CBC.




Th« annual Kelowna Aquatic Associ­
ation meeting scheduled for la s t night 
waa postiwncd until tonight becausa of 
the hockey game.
20 YEARS AGO 
February  1942 
His Honor, Judge J . R. Archibald, 
newly appointed County Court Judge 
for Yale, arrived In Kelowna and  waa 
welcomed by Mayor McKny and mem- 
bcra of the Kelowna bar.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1932 
Drilling a t Kelowna Oil Well No. 1 
has been suspended since the cold spell 
th a t se t In during January . Tho com­
pany has announced tha t It Is going 
to  (iuspcnd operations unless som e fta-
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40 YEARS AGO 
February  1922 
Two basketball games w ere played 
F riday  night with the Bankers taking 
tho Commercial 16-10 and the Glenmore 
Boys defeating the Boy Scouts 15-11.
BO YEARS AGO 
February  1912 
Tho lectures given In Glenmore by 
the representatives of tho Provlnclol 
D epartm ent of Agriculture on fru it and 
vegetable growing wore well attended 
and much appreciated by Glenmore 
residents.
In Passing
The key to the social scale is 
dough,
“Any woman with a true aim can 
make her mark,” says a woman 
columnist. Yes, but in a deplorable 
number o( cases it becomes necessary 
to bury Ihe target. ,
Laundry received by 9 a.m. re­
turned some day."—From ad. You’ve 
doubtless patronized laundries like 
thgt.
If s  typical marriage was made 
in hei.ven, it stxtn begins to lose alti­
tude rapidly.
“How leami you Canadians lan- 
euaM Engllsli so difficult?'' oaks a 
foreigner. Confidentially, w<̂  don’t.
As to whai is happening in the 
dark continent, most of us ere in the 
dark. ‘
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sleep Walk 
Ari(d Bunion
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: The other 
night I walked in m y sleep. I 
got up and took m y quilt down­
stairs and put It over tho couch 
and went back to bed.
I am 12 years old and very 
concerned nlwut this. I t has 
happened before hut not as 
seriously. Please answer.
—M. K.
We’ll have to rem em ber, my 
little friend, that our mlnd.s keep 
working, just like our hearts and 
lungs and stom achs, a ll the 
tim e, whether we a re  awake or 
asleep.
T hat’s why a good m any of us 
can go to bed and yet wake up 
within a few minutes of tho 
proper tim e oven i,f wo forget to 
set the alarm  clock. Wo call it 
“ subconscious’’ thinking.
Another form of thinking, 
while we’re asleep, is dream ing. 
We Imagine all sorts of curious 
things, but Imagination Is still 
a form of thinking.
We also squirm  around In our 
sleep, wriggle, roll over. If 
we’ve k lc k ^  some of the covers 
off, wo curl up In a boll to keep 
w arm —because, subconsciously, 
we think about tho fact that 
we’re  cold.
So you see th a t our m inds tell 
ua to do things even while we’re  
asleep.
Well, sometimes, for one 
reason or another, our active 
lleepy mlnda work so vigorously 
tha t we respond even m ore act­
ively than just dream ing or 
ourllng up to keep w arm . Some­
tim es an occasional tlmught 
breaks througq Into action. It’s 
like a  dream  onl>’ more intense. 
Tlint’fl 9lcc|)-walklng.
' We don’t  have any reason to 
w orry alxwit Uda unless it hap- 
pena trequently. d r  In our
sleep-walking we blgin to go to 
extrem es—like doing something 
that might be dangerou.s.
If that happens, the chances 
are  that some perm anent worry 
ia bothering us, either consciou­
sly or H\ibconK(’lou.sly, and we 
then ought to have a pH.vchlal- 
rlat help us lo find out what It 
Is, and put an end to It.
But for just ordinary, occa- 
Hionnl, simple little cases of 
sleep-walking, ju st forget them, 
n ea r. Dr. Molner: la asthm a 
contagious? Could one contact 
it  by sleeping In a bed used by 
a perHon who had asthm a?— 
C P.K.
No."’ Asthma Is a ' spasm of 
tho bronchial passages, which 
naturally results In shortness of 
breath and wheezing. There are  
different causes of these 
apasmH’. Allergy (possibly or 
probably coupled with nervous 
ten.slon): or a particu lar reac­
tion to some infection, chronic 
bronchltl.s being an outstanding 
example.
D ear Dr. Molner: I havo bun­
ions on lx)th feet. 1 understand 
that nothing can be (Kino ntwut 
them, but that them  nro shields 
to pul over them  so they won t 
hurt.—J.R .
It isn’t  true th a t nothing can 
bo done nlmut bunions, although 
their correction Isn’t simple.
It tahos year.s of irrilnllon and 
pressure (from wrongly-fitted 
sluies or w hatever) to cause 
bunions. By that tim e, tho lilrgo 
Joint a t tho base of the big toe 
is misshapen.
Blilelds, medicine or (>ther 
"easy” rem edies won’t work 
then. But lurglcnl removal of 
the thickened |x>rtlon, plus cor- 
rcctl.v-fltt«d shoes afterw ards. 1* 
a sansldle solution.
town, too. N ear the P arliam ent 
Buildings on Wellington S treet 
tem porary wooden buildings a re  
earm arked for demolition this 
winter. In their place will rise  
the $11,000,000 National L ibrary , 
its green roof and granite ex­
terior designed to harm onize 
with the neighboring Suprem e 
Court building.
On P arliam en t Hill the old 
West Block is being renovated 
and a tunnel is being burrowed 
to link the office building with 
the Centre Block, home of the 
Commons and Senate, a t a, cost 
of $6,000,000.
Sweeping im provem ents are  
envisaged for the h eart of the 
city a r o u n d  Confederation 
Square, site of the National 
War M em orial. By 1965 Union 
Station w in have been replaced 
by an ultra-m odern ra il te rm i­
nal in suburban Alta V ista, per­
mitting new developments near 
the RIdeau Canal, now an eye­
sore of ra ilroad  tracks.
PERMANENT MALL 
Long-range plans suggest pos­
sible construction of a 4,000-seat 
convention hall on the present 
Union Station site and conver­
sion of the nearby Sparks S treet 
shopping a rea , closed to m otor 
traffic experim entally the last 
two sum m ers. Into a perm anent 
pedestrian m all. Another pro­
posal l.s for a $10,000,000 pro­
gram  to bury  unsightly down­
town hydro w ires.
In the sam e general a rea  near 
the canal, a  new N ational Mu­
seum Is expected to be bulit be­
fore the centennial. Tho present 
museum would be torn down to 
make way for an  approach to 
the $35,000,000 Queensway, a 
controlled - access expressw ay 
knifing through the city, due for 
completion in 1965.
The w ar m em orial I t s e l f  
would be supplem ented as a 
site for cerem onial functions by 
a National M em orial Building 
on Nepean Point, a high brow 
over the O ttaw a River adjacent 
to P arliam en t Hill. Work Is 
scheduled lo s ta rt this y ea r on 
the building, which will house 
the Books of Rem em brance and 
servo as a m em orial to all 
those killed in w ars Involving 
Canada.
By FA TIIC K  NICHOMON 
C anada's Old Age Pensioners 
t r e  now the m ost generously 
trea ted  in the world.
Under the* new Diefenbaker 
formula of 183 per month for 
each oldster, s  qualified m ar­
ried  couple now draws 11,560 
■ year. This is comfortably 
ahead of the average of 11,480
tBid to a sim ilar couple in the l.s. The Cansdlan figure looks 
even better when con trsited  to 
tha  average per capita income 
in  the two countries, with U.S. 
running almost half as much 
again as Canada’s $1,540 aver­
age figure.
Last year our Old Age P en­
sion was financed by the 3-3-3 
form ula, consisting of 3 per 
cent added to our individual in­
come tax, to our sales tax and 
to  our corporation income tax. 
The levy on individual income 
tax  was restricted to a  m axi­
mum of $90 per Indhddual. In 
the latest year Mirve>’(H.i. (he 
average income tax payer con­
tributed a to u t $46 to our Old 
Age Pension fund; and, sines 
we must recognize th.it the In­
dividual is the viltlmate payer 
of all taxes, he also contributed 
an average of $23 through Cor­
poration income tax, and an 
average of $69 through sales 
tax.
Thus in general term s we can 
say that the average Canadian 
earner Is paying about $133 n 
year Into the fund: and he
draw.i for hiin.sclf :ind his wife 
$1,560 a yc;ir out of the fund 
In their old age. Contributions 
will probably have to be in­
creased to make the fund 
actuarially sound following the 
latest Increase.
ARE NEEDS MET?
Our old age pension Is pay­
able to everyone, regardless of 
their need. And the sam e pen­
sion 1.1 paid to everyone, re ­
gardless of his place of resi­
dence.
This ral-sos various ques­
tions. Community charity, or 
should it now be called ’’com­
m unity social justice." Is jtg b t- 
ly levied from each according 
to his m eans. But Is it dis­
tributed to each according to 
his needs?
A sidelight on these needs is 
c>( course provided by the av­
erage w agts and sslarle* earn­
ed in various parts of Canada.
The average Canadian Is to- 
d.iy earning $1,111 a year ’.B 
salaries and wages. But th* 
figure fluctuate* widely from  
tills national average In vari­
ous provinces.
Thus the old age pension pay­
able to a couple in wealthy 
British Columbia is about one- 
third of the average earnings 
for one person in tha t province. 
At the other end of the scale, 
an old couple In P .E .I. draw  
exactly the sam e pension; yet 
prior to retirem ent, " fa th e r’’ 
in our Kibind province was av­
eraging onl,¥ twice tha t pension. 
Thu.s the 1’ K I. irrnsionef ts 
much better off than the B.C. 
I.-m ioner. since the varying 
wage levels reflect to a cer­
tain extent the cos tof living in 
different provinces. Thi.i has to  
be recognized by supplementary 
pension payrncnt.s made by ths 
B C. provinciul government, as 
also in Saskatchewan and Al­
berta, in case of need.
SICKBED OR W’ELL-BED
Rent and medic.xl co. îts ar« 
the two grave loads upon tha 
incan .1 of pen.sioners. Increased 
rcnt.s will Inevit.ibly nb.wrb a 
g(K>d part ('f the increase 'n  
pension, while medical costs 
rise all the time, n d s  raises 
tho question whether our old 
folk might not be helped better 
by lower rents and medical 
costs than by higher pensions.
’Ihese arc  the sort of ques­
tions which are seen here aa 
leading us inevitably to th* 
system  of “ contributory”  pen­
sions. under which the present 
flat ra te  pension will be replats- 
ed by sliding scale pensions re­
lated to tho .size of contributions 
made by each indlvdual pen- 







MILE O P HISTORY
Several historical projects a re  
on the draw ing boards. Along 
the cerem onial Sussex Drivo 
from P arliam ent Hlil to  tho 
Governor-G cncrars residence, n 
"Miic of History” Is planned 
with rc.itorntlon of old buildings 
to their nppcnrance In Confed- 
erntion days. At Victorlii Island 
and Richmond Landing on the 
Ottawa R iver, tho d lstric t’fl first 
sottlementn, ns they existed In 
1818, nro to bo reconstructed.
Many of tho new btilldlngs 
will be set In parkn and gar- 
developing n four-acre triangle 
dens. Landficnpcrs already are 
a t the w estern end of Sparks 
Street Into n “ Garden of the 
Provinces” —terraces and gar­
dens featured  by sctilptured 
rontfl-of-arms of tho 10 prov­
inces.
One of the m o s t  costly 
.scliemes Is a long-term plan to 
bulid a 4,.$00 - ocre $28,006,000 
Sntcillte F a rm  In svdHirban Nen- 
can Township to provide addi­
tional space for the Central 
F.xperImontal Farm  now sur­
rounded by the city. Work m ay 
start next y ear on a $2,000,000 
agricultural research branch 
building, firs t of 87 stn iom res 
contem plated. \
LIMIT ON IIEIQIIT
Future developm ent plans by 
the city, which opened an $8,- 
000,000 d ty  hall In 1058 and a 
modern flllratlon plant last 
year, have hot beep announced 
pending publlcallon of a build­
ing renewal study. j ___
KMcTof Camuilan farm  Impie- 
I meiiis and cfpilpmcnt In 1901, 
valued at $234,694,000, wer* 
•ight per c*al lower Hum HMO.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F o r the Dally Courier
LONDON — One of the ob­
jections being raised, particu­
larly by trade union groups, to 
Britain’s entry Into the Euro­
pean Common M arket, is tha t 
under the provisions of the 
T reaty of Rome, the doors of 
Britain would be opened to  in­
dustrial work­
ers from  the 
o t h e r  sbc 
countries, to 
endanger the 
jobs of B rit­
ish workers.
While that is 
p  r  o V idcd In 
the treaty , it 
w o u l d  also 
make possible 
t h e  transfer 
of unemploy­
ed British workers to sim ilar 
Industries on the Common 
M arket countries which were 
short of workmen.
Although Britain Is not yet In 
the Common M arket, a move­
m ent of th a t kind, of skilled 
British workers to Industries In 
Holland Is already under way.
DEBATE IN LORDS
Evidence of the d rift from 
Britain to Holland by redundant 
workers In tho aviation Indus­
try  cam e to light In a debnto 
In the House of Lords. Initiated 
by I-ord Stonhnm. He put a 
question to Lord Mills, who Is 
m inister without portfolio In 
the government, asking what 
steps were being taken to m ain­
tain an adequate British a ir­
craft Industry capable of utiliz­
ing British skills In Britain. 
Lord Stonhnm w ont,on:
" I t  Is deplorable that our 
skilled workers cannot find em ­
ployment and use for their 
fiklils for tho benefit of British 
industry, and yet a compnin- 
llvcly fininll country like Hol­
land can do .so and give them 
a 10-year guarantee. ’ITiis shows 
how 111-prcpnrod we a rc  'or 
entry into tho Common Mnrlcfit 
in this particu lar industry,”
Twenty-five more skilled a ir ­
plane workers have gone from 
Belfast. But they have been 
offered a lower wage of $27 ■ 
week, plus $12 subsistence, and 
other allowances. This would 
give them a weekly wage of 
between $48 and $51, but It 
shows th a t the Dutch employ­
ers are fully aw are of the much 
more distressing unemplay- 
ment situation which prevails 
in Northern Ireland than Is the 
case in England. It also shows 
that employers on the continent 
will take advantage of such 
conditions to secure their labor 
as cheaply as they can.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
GOSPEL FIRST
VICTORIA (CP) — Fund-rais­
ing should not be tho church’s 
main objective. Dr. R. L. Tay­
lor, m oderator of the P resbyter­
ian Church in Canada, said 
here. “ If the church is bus.y 
with what It l.s supiOT.sed to do— 
preach the gospel — then tha 
money will come In as it  is  
needed.”
CANINE EVIDENCE
VICTORIA ( C P ) - ’n io  British 
Columbia Court of Appeal has 
agreed to a request by the at- 
torney-genernl to review a 37- 
yenr-old Supreme Court ruling 
that barred  evidence acquired 
by use of police tracking dogs.
K
WANT 80 A MONTH
It was revealed th a t thorn 
actually arc  skilled workers 
who are  being tem pted away 
from Britain by offers of Jobs 
with a 10-yenr guarantee of 
employment in Holland. Tho 
firm  thero which is involved is 
the Fokkcr a irc ra ft firm . Tlii.i 
company has, in seeking B rit­
ish workcr.1, indicated that It Is 
ready to absorb tliom a t tho 
rnto of 80 a month.
Tliia offer has come a t n tim e 
when skilled a irc ra ft workers 
nro finding themsolvos likely to  
logo their Jobs soon. The do 
llnvllnud a irc ra ft fnclory at 
Christchurch, IlampRhiro, which 
has giVen cmplo,Yment to some 
2,000 men, i,i dite lo be com­
pletely closed down In July. Al­
ready over 20 fitters and slmet 
motnl workers havo gone from 
Christchurch to take jobs In 
Holland.
I The Christchurch men havo 
been o/fcred $54 a week, plus 
' hotel, ' food and aliowunces, 
which would equal n wsgo oi 
979 foe a 4B-hour work week.
FOREIGN STUDENTS
EDMONTON (C P »-T ho  Uni- ' 
verslty of Alberta has 134 for­
eign .students in Its current te rm  
including s t u d e n t s  from th* 
United States, the W est Indies, 
India, Pnkl,itnn, Hong Kong and 
Formosa.
ATHLETICS HELP
CHATHAM, Out, (C P )-Isaac, 
Beck, who recently m arked his 
00th blithdny, a t tim es has been
0 bicycle racer, boxer, horse 
rider, s w i m m e r  and tennis 
player. He ntlll plays golf, but 
ndmllH hbi .scores now nro "only 
fa ir.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Press 
Feb. 21, 1002 . , .
Sir Brccterick Banting and 
two olhors were killed In * 
bomber crash In Newfound­
land 21 y e a r s  ago today—in 
1041. Hlfi cicalli occurred 19 
y'cnrs after he and Dr. 
Gharlofi Best announced th* 
(llHCovcry of insulin for din- 
betcM.
l838-~6amiiel Morse gnv* 
tlic firiil public dem onstra­
tion of hifl tulegraph.
10.58   Egypt and Syria
voted to m erge into tho 
United Arab Republic, a 
union that lasted loss than 
four years.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Ix>rd knowetli how to d*< 
liver Ihe aodlr. out of tempts- 
tlan.-?:|l Peter 2i9.
l.enve tlio “ How”  to th* 
Heavenly Father, and rojolc*\ 
ill the (act tha t in S o m e  WSy 
He will bring His own through
1 all the dangers, tr ia ls  and 
tem ptations of thlg Uf*.
 r;
/
Fund-Raising Plans Heard 
At Rutland W.l. Meeting
ISRAELI FASHIONS
CTothes from Israel were 
modelled in Toronto recently.
Left, a cowl necked top over 
.■striped slacks, centre, a black
leather sixirts ensemble and 
right a yelbw  wck»1 knit dress
with jacket, perfect for travel­
ling.
London Woman Wants Entree 
Into All-Male Stock Exchange
day Irelongs to w\imen. More 
than half the country’s spending, 
it i.s e.stimated, is done by
women.
By M. a if lN T lR E  HOOD 
Sltecial To The Dally Courier
LONDON — A I^ndon woman, so.ME DOORS BARKED
^e g a n t and attractive Mrs,! Mrs. Rivers- Bulkelev 
E lirabeth Rivers-Bulkeley, is
I a firm  undertaking never act- w om en directors anywhere, Bar- 
%ally to enter the trading floor.” clay’s Bank, it is true, now has
two women who are  branch
wond-; managers, but none of the other
.sign of following a 
are  cour.se.
In .spite of all these door.s be­
ing barred to women, it is a 
statistical fact that nearly half 
jOf the money which pa.sse.s 
.surance companic.s, indeed, few i through the Stock Exchange to-
u u- u I • —the financial m ajor banks ha.s shown any
aeeking membership m what is q{ Britain—should be s o |.sign of follo ing a sim ilar
the couritry s most exclusive all- tpj against women. There 
m ale institution—the Ixmilon n o  women .stockbrokcr.s. no 
Stock Exchange. A highly;yeomen insurance underwriter.^ 
valued attache of the firm by Llovd.s, no women directors 
which she is emplJVed. trusted ,o„ the boards of banks or in- 
and respected by her clients, she 
is to m ake formal application 
for m embership. She is not de­
terred  by the fact that she has 
been w arned that It would be a 
m iracle if she were admitted 
and becam e Britain’* first 
woman stockbroker.
Membership In the Stock Ex­
change m eans more to Mrs.
Rivers-Bulkeley than mere 
glory. If she i.s accepted. It will 
enable her to become a partner 
in her firm  and give her finan­
cial advantages which she can­
not now enjoy. So .she .says:
” I am  quite prepared to meet 
the Council half-way by giving
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ANN LANDERS
Hard To Say 
'Thank You'
D ear Ann Landers: I  am the 
president of a sizable business.
1 have never written to a news­
paper In m y life but now I feel 
compelled to present a rebuttal 
to the le tte r from ”An Em ­
ployee?” The headline read 
“ D ear Boss: When did you last 
aa,; thanks for a job well done?”
I s tarted  from the bottom 20 
years ago. Today I am ’’The 
Boas.”  I would like nothing bet­
te r  than to say, “Thank you for 
a  job well done.” But It’s been 
a  whale of a long time since I 
saw an employee who had earn­
ed the compliment.
This is Indeed the age of the 
goof-off, the half-done job. They 
w ant two-hour lunches, 30-mln- 
ute coffee-brcaks and piped-ln 
music. When they arrive late 
they blam e the traffic or the 
w eather. At closing tim e, come 
hell or high water, they run out 
the doors as If the building were 
burning.
I have Interviewed a dozen 
young men since September. Do 
you know the questions they 
ask?
1. How much Is the pay?
2. How much tim e off?
3. What is your retirem ent 
plan?
And now there is talk of a 
four-day week. For what? So 
they cnn spend more time drink­
ing beer and watching TV?
Yes, I believe in saying thank 
you for n Job well done but 
where nre the employees who 
take pride in achievement and 
a re  willing to give that extra 
ounce?
Young people cvimplnln there 
a re  no opf)ortunltles any more 
There is more opixn tunlty today 
than ever before but most of 
our kids don’t recognize it be­
cause It ia disguised ns hard 
work. And they want no part of 
th a t.~ T H E  BOSS 
D ear IX>ss: In case .you feel 
lonely, I  received many letters 
from executives spelling out tho 
sam e complaint.
D ear Ann Lnndcr.s: A girl in 
c u r crowd who i.s 17 la going 
with a  fellow ten ycnr.s older 
than she is. When she graduates 
from high schiMd in Juno she 
want* to  m arry him.
Wo think he is too old for her 
and have said so. Her nn.swer is 
*'l*)ok a t  tho president of tho 
United States ami his wife. Ho 
is 12 years  older thon she is and 
they get along fine.”
Her cxam plo does back »ip her 
argum ent but wc still feel thi.-s 
fellow la much too old for our 
friend. Are wo right?—?.! & J  
, D ear M & J :  TliC num ber of 
years Is often not so important
between 17 and 27 cnn bo Insur-
year* iKdwecn 25 and 35 may 
m ean nothing.
She was a m ature adult, had
completed her education and
was actively involved in a suc- 




The following is the corrected 
report on the formation of a 
duplicate contract bridge club 
In Kelowna,
Those wishing to play Dupli­
cate Contract Bridge on Feb. 23 
are a.sked to contact R. Thomas 
at POplar 2-2267 before Friday 
evening.
WOMEN’S HOLDINGS j
There has never been an > 
exact census of share holders in 
G reat Britain but the chairm an 
of the Stock Exchange recently 
estim ated that there a rc  about! 
three million.
Peachland LA 
To Branch 69 
Hold Meeting
At the regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 69, 
Royal Canadian Legion, held on 
Friday, Feb. 16, Mr.s. E. Chis­
holm and Mrs. J . Davies were 
appointed official delegates to 
the annual meeting of the Dist­
ric t Council to be held in Sum- 
m erland on Sunday, March 4.
The date set for the annual 
spring tea and sale of home 
cooking and novelties, is April 
27. This event will be held In 
the Legion Hall.
As a m ajor project for this 
spring a decision was reached 
to tile the floors in the kitchen 
and re st rooms of the Hall. The 
work to be done before March 1.
After some discussion regard­
ing the forthcoming convention 
in May, being held in Penticton, 
the meeting adjourned and tea 
was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. A. Coldham and Mrs. E. 
Chisholm.
R irriA N D  — Annual meeting 
of the Rutland Women’s Insti­
tute was held a t the home of 
Mrs, John Caljouw on Feb. 14. 
The president. Mrs. McLaughln, 
gave the annual re:>ort which 
showed the group had been ac­
tive during the past year.
D ie  annual flower .show and 
the graduation banquet were 
perhap.s the largest undertak­
ings. Members of the Women’s 
Institute had hel(>ed a t the Kel­
owna ho.£pital fair and at the 
blood clinic held in Rutland. 
’The treasu rer's  report showed 
receipts of $241 with expendi­
tures amounting to $156.
Ways of raising funds for the 
coming year were di.scussed but, 
it was decided to leave these j 
plans In the hands of the direc-^ 
tors who will m eet shortly a t, 
the home of Mrs. Farran ts. | 
An election of officers was j 
held a t which the following! 
w ere elected: President, Mrs. 
McLaughln; vice - president. 
Mrs. W. Barber; secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. John Caljouw. 
D irectors .nre Mrs. B. Farran ts, 
Mrs. M. Gunner and Mrs. G. 
Citjss. Conveners of commit­
tees were: Mrs. W. Barber,
I agriculture; sick visiting, Mrs. 
jG. Cross; special events, Mrs. 
J . Caljouw; citizenship, Mrs. 
M. Gunner; cultural activities 
and home economics, Mrs. R 
G. Bury; publicity and social 
I welfare, Mrs. A. W. G ray; Mrs 
I McLaughlin v(’as again cho.sen 
B.s our representative to the 
Cham ber of Commerce, while 
■Mrs. Cross was again cho.sea 
jas our m em l'cr to the Kelowna 
ho.spital auxiliary. Mrs. Cal 
jouw and Mr.s. Cross were re ­
elected to welcome newcomers 
to the district, 
i The bu.siness part of the 
m eeting was then adjourned
and the ladies were then given 
a short talk by Mrs. Bury, an 
institute m em ber from Eng­
land. who is just returning to 
her home after a world tour, 
Mrs. Bury has been visiting at 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and s!.ster-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
It. G. Bury of the Belgo di.strict.
Mrs. Bury told of her exiwrl- 
ences while travelling and of 
meeting other Women’s Insti­
tute m em bers on her trip.
Sire also ’old of the activities 
of her own Wl groups at Single­
ton in Sussex. One item of par­
ticular intcre.sl was that they 
had been visited by a member 
of the Singleton WI in Austra­
lia.
At the close of the meeting 
refreshm ents were served by 
the hostess, M is. Cfdjouw. Tlie 
next rneetln.g will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Gunner on 
M arch  14 at 2 p.m.
The AOTS group trf the  R ut­
land United Church held their 
regular monthly tapper m eet­
ing on Tuesda.v last. This wa* 
the first meeting a t which th* 
new officers presided. Guest 
st>eaker was Mr. H. J .  Hilde­
brand who s |« k e  on the differ­
ences between English and Ca­
nadian schools. Mr. Hildebrand 
si>ent some tim e in England af 
as an exchange teacher.
On Feb. 18 an inaugural 
vice was held for the q f f i e ^  
of the AOTN club. 'Die 
are as follow.^; president, M r. 
W. Bulman; vice-iiresident, Roa 
Angus; secretary, Ronald Mc­
Kenzie; and treasure. Percy 
Gcen.
Brighten Up Your Home For Spring!
BUY NOW AND SAVEl
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
10% OFF
Bedroom Squares from ..........2.65
Porch Fixtures from ..............2.25
Pulleys from _________    15.93
BIG SAVINGS ON LASIFS 
TOO!
Trillght Lamps from ............ 18.95
Table Lamps f r o m ...................  5.95
Wall Bullet Lamps fronr . . .  3,95
CLEARANCE OF 
OCCzVSlONAL CHAIRS
Reg. 36.95. Now only ____   29.95
Reg. 43.95. Now only _____ 35.00




R er. 399.95, 
•Now Only . 300.00
1 only used TV and Automatic Record Player. 
Both for ju s t ......................................... $ 2 1 9 . 9 5
M O D E R N  A P P L IA N C E S
& ELECTRIC LTD.
1607 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2430
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 22, 23 , 24
S A i E i m W  ‘  ‘
. l u j
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band is a wondcrfid guy but I 
m ay have to leave him because 
he can’t stop gambling.
We have three adorable child­
ren who are crazy about their 
father. Nobody know.s of his 
gambling problem but me. 
'Thank God I have the strength 
of a horse or I couldn’t run my 
house and work full time at the 
factory, too. Some weeks my 
husband doesn’t give m e one 
quarter.
He has prom ised over and over 
to stop gambling. Ho even took 
an oath  on the blble, but cards, 
dice and horses seem to hold a 
my.steriou.s fascination for him. 
Can you suggest something?
—BLACK FRIDAY 
D ear F riday: Exces.slve gam ­
bling, like excessive drinking, is 
an illness. Tho an.iwer may be 
G am bler’s Anonymous.
Write to tho national head­
quarters at 1135 O’FarrclI St., 
in San Francisco,
G.A. started  only three years 
ago in Los Angeles. They now 
have 30 chapters. There nre no 
dues or fees. G am bler’s Anony­
mous boasts a rem arkable per 
centage of "recoveries.” I t ’s 
certainly worth gambling the 
price of a  4c stam p.
ROYAL PHOTOS
HALIFAX (CP) — Official 
photographs of Queen Elizabeth 
and Prince Philip hanging In 
Province House here were taken 
by Princess M argaret’s husband 
Lflrd Snowdon, the form er so­







Phone PO 2-2267 for 
F ree  Pickup and DeUvery
Hoovac Services
Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service 
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 Harvey Ave.
When Next You Buy 




For Homo Milk Delivery
20%  OFF 
PERMS
Opcni Dally 
0 a.m . - 9 p.m .
Enjoy new loveliness and 
savings, tod, with our 1st 
anniversary "P erm  Special” 
(hiring tha month of February
PHONE ’TODAYI
everyone is having 





Coffee & Birthday Cake
will be served
THURS. and FRI.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Friday Night 7 to 9 p.m.
Come In and enjoy yourself and be 
served a delicious cup of coffee and 
some tasty  birthday cake. Your 
hostess will be (Mrs.) Lea Dyck,
Try Your Luck, You May Be Tho Winner Of Oiir
THURSDAY'S CONTEST
You Cnn Win A . . ,
YARDLEY MEN’.S KIT (Valued .31 $18.75
Here Is How You Enter . . .
Just drop Into the store and fill out a coupon with your 
gue.ss ns to how many miles our "Pillwagon” has travelled 
In tho week from February  15, 7 p.m. to February, 22, 7 
p.m. The closest guess to the correct number of miles will 






BEAUTICIANS •  PHlSSCmPTION DRUGGISTO 
BERNARD AVE. nt ST. PAUL 
PO 2-3333
M en's All Wool 
Slacks
p r . $ 1 3  2  p . ,  $ 2 4
Regular 16.95 value all wool 
worsted slacks In single pleat 
style — expertly tailored for 
sports or casual wear. 
Colors: medium grey, lovat 
green, lovat blue, brown, 
light grey, charcoal, blue 
grey. Sizes: 30 to 40. Cuffed 
free to your Individual leg 
m easurement.




( f a  y a r
Slim collegiate styling with 
neat-fitting adjustable wnlst- 
bnnd, cuffed bottoms, hidden 
buck iMickct, Sm art check*' 
In shades of olive, grey, 
brown. Sizcg: 30 to 40, .
PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR ALL DEPARTMENT 
SHOPS CAPRI
e m i r  C a n t
■ •  Men’s Regular 1.50 Value, First Quality, Famous Makes.
•  Choice oft wool f i t  Orion —  Acrllan, wool & Orion —  stretchy 
nylon —• wool & nylon.
•  New sca.son colors & patterns In strctchlcs & regular sizes.
•  Boys’ Famous Make socks in wool & nylon or 100% crimpsct nylon
Save on Famous Name socks for men and boys — every pair first quality.
A special chain-wide purchase from 2 top Canadian Makers means wo can 
offer you these fine socks nt such savings — men’s arc regular 1,50 value 
in sized or stretchy types. Boys’ are from tho same makers — a wide choice 
of handsome patterns and colors. Shop today for all men and boys in 
your family and save! Qilors include blues, greys, browns, greens, golds, reds, 
wines. Fit-any-foot strctchics; sized socks in 10 to 12 (men’s) and 7 ^  
lOy, (boys’).
STORE HOURli 
Monday, Tuesdsy, Ttmnidiiy’t 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to StSO p.m. 
ICLOSED ALL DAY WISONK0DAY 
Pitday B *.in. to t  p.m..
Carnival Not Credited 
With Booming Business
VERNON (Staff) — Bu*lneM!nMi too lanf, and ihould it b« jcommenUnjf. | right length to adequately covw
if b o d in g  In Vernon, and few cut to four action i^acked days?" Said one, an owner of a cloth-;the n»*ny events scheduled, 
nierchanta will not agree the This waa asked to four promt-j ing s top : "Definitely not. TWs essm  ially those on Silver S tar,
nent businessmen In town, butique.stion was posed before and which m ust stretch two week*
JAMBOREE STARS
Winter Carnival is to blame.
Starting early  last week, sev­
eral business firm s re(>orted an 
upswing In trade  due to the in­
crease of visitors In the city. 
Even th* usual non-tourist 
stores, such as drapery firm s, 
furnitur* store* and appliance 
outlet* reported more business.
One ow ner-m ansger explains 
it this way:
‘T h e  carnival is certainly a 
shot In the a rm  for us. Norm­
ally, this tim e of the y ear Is 
quiet for all le a se s  of business, 
especially the motel-hotel trade, 
but with a  10-day carnival and 
the build up before It. we’ve 
realized m ore sales than we 
could hop* to without the  tour­
ists a t a  norm ally non-tourist 
time of the yea r."
A few store keepers dlsagre*, 
but they ar* In the minority. 
One purveyor of foods, not on 
tlie Main Street, said his bust- 
nes.i showed no particular In­
crease due to the carnival, or 
the increase in j>opulatk>n.
"Few  tourists of this t.vpe af­
fect our business. They usually 
8{>end two to Uiree days in the 
area  and nvost of their food Is 
bought out. We are no better or 
worse than February  of last 
y ear” .
10 DAYS TOC LONG?
Is a ID-day carnival in Ver-
all refused to be identified after it was decided 10 days was the ends."
Another, in a sim tlar business 
agreed, " I t  takes all of 10 d*)s 
to co-ordinate the show* and 
siH*ctacles planned during Ute 
carnival, any shorter tim* would 
rush things too m uch."
However, the m anager of 
larger departnvent-type stor* 
disagreed, '"n te  carnival Is too 
dragged out. Take the first 
weekend for example. So much 
was going on it proved fruilfid 




DtUy Codrtci'a Vmciii ftorcao, Camtloa BJoct 
THepboofl Llodea ^74 I0
Wed., Feb. 21,1962 Tbe Daily Cowkr htg t 6
Vernon Pee Wee All Sl.irs 
chosen from six tc.ims in Use 
league, ave ie;.dy and wait­
ing for tho all-out Jainboiee
sch.eduhxi fv»r the Civic Arena 
'riiursduy ni;',ht. tiarting  «t 
G'JtJ [1 in. More than 3tXt 
minor hockey players in the
district will take part in the 
gumes, 'JTiough initis'r hockey 
wick in Canad.i was observ­
ed two weeks ago across the
Enderby Now Champions 
After Basketball Joust
country, Vernon held their of­




VERNON — Plans are under 
way b.v the Vernon and D istrict 
Branch, Canadian Cancer So­
ciety, for a women-only forum.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)land a great deal of credit goes meeting will be held in  the 
Yidsy night was the big one j to their coach U is  weekend iVtomens Institute Hall,
high I they will m eet with Penticton rod.
—Fri a
for Enderby when the 
school basketball team . The high in an exhibition game here. 
Fortunc.i, "^iefeatod the Sica
m ous High School boys 48-29 to 
become the North Okanagan 
champions.
There was a good turnout of 
fans to watch this all im portant 
gam e. M r. Dohm Is the coach, 
the team  consists of forwards 
Doug Abel, J im  EUingston, 
H arvey Robinson and George 
Haivrys; centres Donald Archer 
and Alex Hawrys; guards Den­
nis Feser, F rank  Babakalff, 
Gordon Almass and Wayne 
B arnes.
All m em bers of the team  
have worked hard  and played 
exceedingly well this season.
Enderby and District Fish and 
St. Andrew’s Church young'G am e Club sponsored wild life 
people played hosts a t a Val- films by J .  MacKlll, of Inver- 
cntlne dance Saturday when 
they Invited groups from  Arm­
strong United Church, Salmon 
Arm Church and St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Enderby, to 
attend this party  and dance m 
tlie parish hall.
Chaperones for the evening 
were Mrs. H. Lister, Mrs. D.
Parkinson, Rev. and Mrs. D.
Holt. Refreshment.^ were served 
and a good tim e had by all, an 
Invitation sent to Vernon unfor­
tunately w ent astray.
Funeral Held 
For R. Taylor
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were held ’Tuesday for 
Reuben Gordon Taylor who died 
In Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
Feb . 15. He w as 69.
M r. Taylor was a resident of 
Vernon for the past seven 
years.
Survivors arc: his wife,
M ary: one daughter. Miss F lor­
ence Taylor of Vancouver and 
one sister, Mrs. Lavlna Chesky 
of St. Paul, Minn.
P asto r Clarence Long of the 
Seventh-day Adventl.st Church 
officiated. Burial In tho family 
plot, Vernon cem etery.
The Grindrod Recreation Com­
mission has called a special 
meeting for Feb. 21 in order to 
elect a new slate of officers. This
I'hi.s will be a free showing 
of two films, which showed last 
year, to more than 850 women 
of Vernon and d istric t attend 
ed. This year a panel of local 
m ere, conservation officer for doctors will be on hand to an 
that d istric t In the M. V. Beattie swer w ritten questions from the 
gym Monday. audience. With them  will be
There w as a big turnout to see D*-- ^ av ld  Boyes, cytologlst 
the p ictures of anim als, fish and ^ro"' Vancouver, 
birds, the tracking of predatory 
anim als, cougar, and shots of 
the actual kill, shots of the trap­
ping of beaver, skunk.
CANCER MEEXXNG
The annual meeting of the 
Enderby U nit B.C. Cancer So­
ciety wUl be held Feb, 23 in 
the City HaU a t 8 p.m . There 
will be the election of officers 
for the y ea r followed by a 
health filip.
New Manager Appointed 
To Vernon Legion Branch
VERNON — Ray Charlton Is j m ate m embership of 750, claj
new .secretary-manager of Ver-|(i'*d a.i "ordinary" and "club"! _     ̂ ^
non branch No. 25, ‘I'he Royahir.cm bcrs. Mr. Charlton said h^ agreed with number three but
BOGS DOWN
"'There isn 't t  minute during 
the first three days that some­
thing Isn’t going on.
But when the new week be­
gins, It bogs down. Kelowna and 
Penticton folks, and people from 
Kamloops and the north return 
ihome to work. The town settle* 
‘down, and though many things 
are tni, ihey are not drawing the 
, supixji t they should. No I think 
(uur day.<( (ouid be ample for a 
‘carnival of tJris type."
The fourth m an. an executive 
fur a large oil company outlet.
CALENDAR OF CARNIVAL
TONIGHT:
6:30 p.m.—Children’s masquerade skating party, 
Arena.
8:00 p.m.—Mellerdramer, Alaska, Vernon Little 
Theatre, Sr. High School
THURSDAY:
All Day—Canadian Ceramics Exhibition, United 
Church Hall 
6:30 p.m.—MinoT Hockey Jam boree, Arena 
8:00 p.m.—Mellerdramer, Alaska, Vernon Little 
Theatre, Sr. High School 
9:00 p.m.—National Hotel dance
Burial Today 
For Mrs. Shiga
VERNON (Staff) — A form- 
e r resident of Bella V ista Road, 
Tsujlo Shiga, 78, died in Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital Sunday.
Born in  Jap an  she cam e to 
Canada in  1910 to  join her hus­
band who a t th a t tim e w as in 
Vancouver. They moved to, Lil- 
looet in 1943 and h e r husband 
died the following year.
Mrs. Shiga then cam e to  V er­
non and lived with her daugh­
te r and son-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. ’Thomas Mlnato.
Survivors a re ; one son, Ha- 
jimo, of Hamilton: throe daugh­
ters; M rs. Thom as Mlnato, of 
Vernon; Mrs. M itsu N akatsuka, 
of Vancouver; M rs, Umc Sug- 
imoto, in Jap an ; also 12 grand­
children and five g rea t grand­
children.
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday night from  the chapel 
of tho Vernon Funeral Home. 
Rev. C. E . Reeve officiated. 




LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Three trophies, four fights and 
a m ain event highlighted box­
ing champions In Lumby.
Outstanding perform ance wa* 
awarded to M arcel Charest, 
Lumby; best prospect trophy, 
Fred McLennan, Vernon and 
best Junior trophy, Robin Kur- 
oka, Lumby.
In the m ain event, Charest 
won over Sam m y Douglas, of 
Rosedale; E arl Williams, Roser 
dale, split decision over Roy 
Charest, Lum by; Ken Wilson, 
Lumby, over A. Fredcrlckson, 
Rosedale; F red  McLennan, 
Vernon, over B arry  Cham­
pagne, Rosedale; Tom m y P a l  
fry, Lumby, over Vernon 
Baines, Lumby.
Judges w ere J im  Callister, 
Coldstream, Percy  Maine, Ver­
non, David McNiven, Lumby, 
tim ekeeper L arry  W ejr, Lumby, 
referees Don MacDonald, Ver­
non, and J im  Jenkins, Lumby. 
MC was Dennis Humphries, 
past president of the Canadian 
Legion, Lum by branch.
Canadian togion. Mr. Charlton iday the LeKion is always in­
commenced his duties on F eb .jterested  In obtaining new mem- 
3, replacing Col. E. (T cd)jbers.
Poole, who has retired.
However, Col. Poole stayed 
on a t the I.eglon until Saturday 
to help Mr. Charlton In his new 
post.
Mr. Charlton has recently 
completed 21 years with the 
Roysl Canadian Air Force, re­
tiring In the year 1960. Shortly 
afterw ards, he operated Pillar 
Lake Resort.
M r. Charlton, with his wife 
and 14-year-old son have now 
taken up residence in Vernon.
Col. Poole served the Legion 
for five years as secretary- 
m anager. He lives at Cold­
stream .
The branch has an approxl-
S






A Event: Clark Rink, Vernon 
2, Crete Sherdff rink, Kelowna 
3; M cCarthy rink, 'Vernon, 4 
Schmidt rink, Vernon.
B Event: 1, Ford  rink, Ver­
non; 2, Hcrman.soh rink, Vcr 
non; 3, Hall rink, Vernon; 
Louden rink, Vernon.
C Event: 1, Doble rink, Ver­
non: 2, Weir rink, Vernon; 3 




VERNON (Staff) — M r. and 
M rs. Bjorn Bjornson and son
Traffic Victim 
Dies In Hospital
VERNON (Staff) — A rest 
dent of the Vcrnon-Lavington 
district, M ary Swift, died In 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, fol­
lowing a traffic accident- She 
was 77.
Born in A ustria, she cam e to 
Canada at fhe age of five with 
her family. They moved to 
Mabel Lake from  Alberta in 
1902.
She m arried  Reuben Swift, 
who farm ed in the  Lavlngton 
district. The couple then moved 
to Vernon some years ago.
Surviving are : four daugh 
ters, Mrs. W. B. Welch, of Na­
naimo; Mrs. J .  Mlhalcheon, of 
Rutland; M rs. P . R. Richards 
and M rs, A. Davison, of Ver 
non. Six sons: H arry , of Prince 
George, Tom, Edw ard and 
George, *11 of Vernon; Norman 
of Nanaimo and John of West-
with reservations.
"P erhaps in another couple of 
y ears ,"  he said, “ Vernon will 
be big enough to hold i  full 10- 
day carnival. Right now it 
seems to be a  two-weekend af­
fair. But I wouldn’t kncH'k It, I 
think the carnival as a whole is 
a wonderful thing . . . we’r* 
selling lot* of gas too."
How does the Q iam ber of 
Commerce side? “Anything that 
will bring m ore tourists Into th* 
a rea  Is good business for Veroa 
. can we hope for mor*7"
Bjorn J r .  were recent visitors ^ ^  grandchildren and
to Vernon from Penticton for
W inter Carnival celebrations.
Dick Auty of Kamloops, took 
in  p a rt of the W inter Carnival 
gaiety here this week.
Miss Lorriane Portm an of 
Vernon, toured to  Burnaby for 
the  weekend.
one g rea t grandchild. Her hus­
band predeceased her In 1949, 
and one son Bill who died over­
seas.
Funeral services were held 
W ednesday from  St. John’s 
Lutheran Church. Rev. E . 
M ayan officiated. Burial was in 
V em oa Cem etery.
Legion lA
N etslK
VERNON (StaffV-Royal C» 
nadlan Legion Ladles’ Auxiliary 
sponsored a Valentine tea  last 
week in  the sm all hall of th* 
Legion.
The ladies reported the tea •  
success and cleared a profit of 
$44.
At the ir social evening held 
last weekend about eight mem­
bers attended a penny bingo 
gam e and banked $1.68. Tho 
ladies are  planning different 
types of entertainm ent for 
their social evening which they 
hold once a  month.
The business meeting will b* 
held on M arch 5, a t 2:30 p.m . 
in the sm all hall of the Legion.
Penticton Opposes Vernon 
On Boundary Control Plan
PENTICTON (CP) — City 
council w ants nothing to  do with 
a Vernon proposal th a t would 
increase the boundary extension 
powers of m unicipalities.
Mayor M aurice F lnnerty  ob­
served today tha Vernon pro­
posal would put a m unicipality 
In a position to  annex surround­
ing areas without consulting the 
people there  or tho municipal 
taxpayers.
“ I t’s a power th a t I would 
not w ant and I will certainly 
vote against it."
Other m em bers of council 
agreed after discussing the res­
olution from  Vernon for ])resen- 
tation to  the annual m eeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association in  Kelowna D iurs- 
day.
Under presen t legislation, ex 
tentlort of m unicipal boundaries
"News of the World and- 
Jusf Around The Corner"
Dally Service for Our Vemon> Aimsfrongt 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our Carrier* give dependable home delivery 
Bcrvlco to your doorstep e v e ^  afternoon. Bo 
why wait till tomorrow for today 's news when
you cnn rend all the news of Vernon and dlstriot 
sam e day of publication.
Onr Vernon News Buresn assnnis you of this 
dally serriee
You Read Today’s News •>- Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the Following Day. 
C«rrler Boy ColleoUon Every 2 WeA*




this exclusive dally service. 
ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
^ v o  .
S5ti)r M ountain be­
side tho chalet during Urn a l­
pine Chtimplonshlp.* discus*
m b p n tj ls f  o n  i h a  s l o p e s  
o f  B l l v t r  S t a r
t h e  t>( ( J n t c r h b l
c p t n p c t l t l o n *  t o
READY FOR SUNDAY
bo held Sunday. I t 's  doubtful 
tho lads will be accepted, 
Init their enthusiasm ran  high 
and Ihey 'rc no alaiKhes when 
it com«.i to downhill skiing 
and up to tile top on Die
bunny tow. Jum ping events 
nr© expected to draw  ntorc 
than  100 entrOnt* and crowds 
a re  expected to exceed last 
week’s 2,000,—(Courier Stall 
Photo)
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
'SERYING 'n iB  ilBART OF TBE OHANAOAN VAIACT*
For nny Irregulorlty in tho dolly sorvic* of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Befora StOO p.ia. L.liidcn 2*7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2^878
if  your Courier copy I* tnltsing, * copy will h* dlspstehed I*




EXCURSION FARES GOGP TO MAY 31st, 1982
See your old friends, your family —  enjoy a change-of-scene. Travel 
almost anywhere in Canada on TCA ECONO^lV ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION DAY SPECIALS —  both weekday and weekend. It’s one 
of the biggest and best travel bargains ever —  with BIG savings all th« 
way I On some routes you travel Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday on
iiEKDAY EXCURSIONS — good for 24 d a y s . . . o n  other routes 




FOR EXAMPLE: only $141 CALGARY-NlONTREAl
(weekday cxcuralon return)
For further details, sec your Travel Agent
T R A M S'C A N A D A  A IR  L IN E S  i m  A IR  C A N A D A
/
requires the w ritten consent of m ajority  of property  owners posed to counter problems e l  
a t  least three fifths of the resl-w ith in  the municipality. urban development alongside
dents of the new a re a  and a The Vernon resolution is pro-m unicipal boundaries.
For InformaUon and Reservations Contact . . .
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd.
255 Bernard Ave. — PO 2-4745 — No Hervlce (Tiarge 
•  KFLOWNA •  PENTICTON •  VERNON •  VANCOIJVEII
LIf f
!!




with the Purchase of 
6 oz. )«r
FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expire* Feb. 24, 1962
25 FrI e"  ~
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
2 Packages of Quick os a Wink
CAKE MIXES
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 1M2
B tiy o M ii l i lM n s




with the Purchase of 
lOO’a
SHOP-EASY TEA BAGS
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 34. 1902
50 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
Pet lostant
POWDERED MILK
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24. 1002
50 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of
WILLARD'S WILLO-PACK
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 1962
25 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
Eight 3 oz. tins of
PURITAN MEAT SPREADS
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 1962
25 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
Two 1-lb. Packages
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 1962
50 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
One
SWEEP-EASY BROOM
1 Per Customer ■— Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 1962
50 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
wiih the Purchase of 
O n a l6 o x .tla
AEROWAX PASTE WAX
1 Per Customer — Coupon Expires Feb. 24, 19(CI
You may obtain 350 FREE Queen Bee Stamps with the coupon purchases in this advertisem ent. . .  and all these items 
plus any others you may w ant to  make up your shopping list are worth still more Queen Bee S t a mp s . . .  for on your 
total food bill you receive 1 Queen Bee Stamp for each 10c purchase. And you'll save on low everyday prices, tool
50 FREE Queen Bee Stamps
Fab Soap Powder.. .. 59c
Cohoe Salmon s-r 2 for 69c
Strawberry Jam r:;. 89c
Lumber Jack Syrupar. 29c
Tomato Soup???. 10c
Pork & Beans  2 for 25c
AJAX    85c Breakfast For Happy Ones TOMATO JUICE T:i ........ 2
PINEAPPLE r^rjr'sic/d” 2 39c r o o s t e r  c o ffe e  . . . . . . . . . ,b. 69c TEA BAGS r.*  _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
CHEESE SPREAD ',"r! 39c i l  69c MARMAUDE cr!^ T ." f ̂  35c IRISH STEW ST'ot’_ _ _ _ _ _   39c




T - BONE -  WING
Garden Fresh, Crisp
CABBAGE
Delightful cooked or 1
in cold salads - Ib. ■ V #  ^
MUSHROOMS ,i^29c
GRAPES Cnlifornln,Red Knipcror...... 2 i  lb s .  3 9 c
Grade "A "  -  Government 
Inspected B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  Ib.
GRADE “A” — Govemnienl Inspected Beef
RUMP ROAST r  .69c  
TURKEYS
Prices Effecetive Feb. 2 2  - 23  - 2 4
We Reserve The Riglit To iJmit Qnontities.
Grade “A** —  Small liens 
10 to 14 Ib. average..........
SHOPS,  ̂CAPRI
SHOP-iAS'^ SUPERETTE - 2728^ PANDOSY ST.
Teddies Take On 
Rlchmcnd A Club 
For B.C. Crown
K tlow oa'i Meikle Teddy 
Bears will m eet delendmg 
champion Richmond Merchants 
tor the B.C. Senior “ A" wom­
en 's basketball crown on M arch 
9, 10 and 11.
Dates were (irmly establish­
ed yesterday afternoon. The 
aeries will be played in Van­
couver and will be a best of 
three set. Previously the dates 
had been set M arch 3, 3 and 
4, but a  change was made when 
It was found the Kelowna team  
could not field a full squad.
The Richmond team , former­
ly  the Vancouver E ilers, have 
held the Dominion Senior “ A” 
w om en's crown for 10 of the 
past 12 years, artd were Cana 
dian finalists last year, losing 
out to Hamilton.
SKN10K "A " CDMPAHT
Teddy Bears a re  playing their 
first season in Senior ' ‘A" com­
pany, after reigning as queens 
of the Canadian Senior "B ” 
division for the past two years, 
and holders of the Provincial 
Senior "B " crown for the past 
four years.
The Teddies, in “ B** company 
held a record of 93 wins, one 
loss In the four year i«riod. 
Altogether since banding to­
gether. the Kelowna women's 
team  has a record of 112 vic­
tories. and 14 losses over the 
p ast four year*.
Despite the fact the Teddy 
B ears have beaten Richmond 
twic* in three meetings this 
season, th* Senior “ A” cham- 
‘ t>hsRa are  favored to  take the 
cham pionship once again.
Coach Bob Hall of the Ted­
dies, declared: “ I hope they’re
not counting too heavily on it 
. . , rem em ber w hat happened 
at the Thunderette Tournament 
Richmond was just supixised to 
come to the gyur and play us as 
a formality before taking home 





ROSSl-hND *(CP1 — Trail 
Smoke E aters went down 7 - 5  
Tuesday night before 100 
Western International Hockey 
i^eague fans to the surging Ross 
land Warriors.
Trail led 2-1 at the end of 
the first period liut Rossland 
went ahead 5-4 In the second 
frame.
Rossland m arksm en were 
Gerry Godfrey with three, Wig- 
gy Davis, Bud Andrews, Ray 
Demore and Norm Piccp.
Laurie Bursaw scored two of 
tlie Trail m arkers and Dave 
Rusnell, Pinoke M cIntyre and 
Russ Kowalchuk provided sing­
les,
Davis was carried from the 
ice late in the final fram e after 
he was injured.
It was Rossland’s first win 
over the world champions this 
year.
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By 'TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Lendon—B rian Curvla, 144%, 
W ales, stopped Tony Mancinl, 
]4SV«, London. 5. (Curvis re­
tained the British and British 
E m pire  welterweight titles).
San Jese , CaUf. — Luis Mo­
lina. 139, San Jose, stopped Len 
M atthews, 137, Philadelphia, 1.
Fresno. CaUf.—Dean Bogany, 
174%, Fresno, outpointed Slxto 




Boston 115 Los Angeles 96 
New York 110 D etroit 103 
Philadelphia 112 Chicago 107 
Cincinnati 129 St. Louis 109 
Am erican League 
Kansas City 114 New York 106 
Pittsburgh 104 Hawaii 90 
San Francisco 119 Chicago 116
BUCKS DUMPED 8-3 IN OPENER
Kamloops Takes Lead 
In Best <• Of - Five Finals
Kam-1 Mainline Junior Hockey League | be played In Kelowna Saturday;KAMIDOi»S (CP) 
loops liockets won a heads-up j best-of-five final opened 
8-3 victory over Krlowna here a crowd of 1,500.
Tuesday night as the O kanagan' Second gam e of the series will





Last Saturday night I wit­
nessed a junior hockey game 
in Kelowna, Won by ra ther 
dubious m eans by Kelowna. It 
was a hectic and very nerve 
wracking game especially for 
the players.
With the gam e tied 1-1 In the 
second period and tlie possibil­
ity of Cither team  ending on top 
a t the final outcome there was 
a scramble a t the Vernon net.
GALT ENTRAINS FOR WARM-UP TOUR
Galt Terriers, Canadian Na­
tional Hockey Team, entrain 
for their warm-up tour befoie 
the World Champion.ships in
Colorado Springs nc.vt month. 
In an exhibition g.amc iii W:n- 
nipcg on Sunday they were 
beaten by the Winnipeg Mar­
oons 7-4. The Tprriers now 
have a 2-2 record in their 14 
game tour.
CROWDED COLONY
Population of Hong Kong, 
British crown colony of 398 
square miles, has been in­
creased by refugees from  China 
to 3,250,000.
Temple Waits For Report 
On Culley's Suspension
Baird Out For Honors 
As Canucks Fall 4-2
Vancouver Canucks aren’t  go­
ing anywhere In the Western 
Hockey League this season but 
th e ir  ace scorer. Jim  Baird, Is 
m aking a  determ ined bid to win
Hitchcock Set 
To Work Birds
NEW YORK (AP)—BalUmore 
Orioles’ batterym en arrived at 
train ing cam p in Miami, F la., 
Tuesday and m anager Billy 
Hitchcock said he is setting up 
organized calisthenics. They will 
be a dally routine until the Or­
ioles’ f i r s t  exhibition game 
M arch 10.
Hitchcock said his plan for 21 
pitcher*, six catchers and other 
p layers is not as bad as it 
sounds. He prefers to  call them 
“ loosening up exercises.” No 
pushups, chinning or other stiff 
workouts will be in the program. 
S t  Lpuis Cardinals signed four 
layers Tuesday—first basem an 
1111 White, Inflelder Alex G ram ­
m as, catcher Jim m ie Schaffer 
and pitcher John Anderson.
The Orioles signed centre 
fielder Jack ie B randt for $20,- 
000 and rookie second baseman 
W alllard Opllnger.
rookie-of-the-year honors.
The Canucks bowed 4-2 to Ed­
monton F lyers Tuesday night. 
Baird scored his 36th goal, only 
two short of the league record 
for rookies which is held by 
three players.
Portland Buckaroos fattened 
their Southern Division lead with 
a 4-3 win over Calgary Stam- 
peders.
The F lyers rallied for three 
goals in the third period before 
850 fans a t Vancouver to beat 
the Canucks and Increase their 
Northern Division lead over Cal­
gary to eight points. The Flyers 
have defeated Vancouver in all 
10 meetings this season.
Forbes Kennedy scored twice 
for Edmonton. S ingles.w ent to 
Don Chlz and W arren Hynes. 
Baird and Bob McCusker re­
plied for Vancouver.
JONES SCORES TWICE
The Canucks have only 12 vic­
tories and three ties in 54 
games. They a re  last in the 
Northern Division.
Art Jones last y ear’s scoring 
champion, paced Portland with 
two goals. Gord Fashow ay and 
Bill Saunders added singles 
Lot' Jankowski, Ron Leopold 
and Gord V ejprava scored for 
the Stam peders before 2,532 
fans a t  Calgary.
VICTORIA (C P )-Iv a n  Tem­
ple, President of the British 
Columbia Am ateur Hockey As­
sociation, said Tuesday Don 
Culley cannot play with the 
Kelowna Buckaroos until he re­
ceives a  report on a suspension 
Imposed by an official of the 
O k a n a g a n  Junior Hockey 
League.
CuUey was suspended for one 
gam e by Bill Brown, president 
of the Okanagan League, after 
he was involved in a tussle with 
referee during a gam e a t 
Vernon a week ago.
Temple said Brown did not
have authority to impose the 
suspension. The association 
president, according to regula­
tions, rules on infractions to 
the level of m atch penalties, he 
said.
Temple said he has asked for 
a referee’s report on the inci­
dent. Any further suspension 
would depend on the report.
He said the suspension he 
would impose would be con­
sistent with others he has hand­
ed out for attem pting to injure 
a referee—the least severe of 
which was three games.
At Kelowna M r. Brown said
Surprise. The goal Judge sig 
nals a goal. The score Kelowna 
2 Vernon 1.
In the third period there is 
play on the Kelowna goal with 
evcrylhlng but the goal crease 
i sliding into the net. Surprise 
The goal judge signals no goal 
When this happens twice in 
a deciding gam e the .team los 
ing the decisions can very well 
fall apart. This is exactly what 
happened.
Now these two goal Judges 
are none other than two chaps 
whose chief claim  to fam e is 
that they both come from Kel­
owna and a re  duly con.sldered 
Kelowna judges. Why not out of 
town Judges?
It would appear the Kelowna 
babies wanted to win this one 
and got their way.
Now Mr. Charles Giordano 
this letter sounds as ridiculous 
he had been instructed by Tem- as vour column “ Pres.sbox Ice-
In this column you threw 
doubt on the Integrity of Mr. 
Bill Nielson as a referee.
I know my hockey rules Mr. 
Giordano and there was not one 
bad call by Mr. Nielson in the 
entire game. I suggest you 
spend two-bits, get yourself a 
rule book and study it Mr, 
Giordano because it’s obvious 
.YOU have been brainwashed by 
your own small town mind, and 
can’t see the forest for the 
trees.
My apologies to the two goal 
judges. I was not in a position 
to question cither of their de­
cisions. I just used their calls 
as an example In my satire.
WM. B. MAY.NARD,
Vernon, B.C.
before | night and the third her* the 
lowing Wednesday.
Rockets IxrUt a 3-1 lead In tha 
first t'«rlod and never looked 
back.
Buck Crawford led Kamloopa 
with three goals while single* 
went to Vic Minamlde, Jackla 
Jam es. Glen Richards, Bill 
Cochrane and Glen Madsen.
Bob Gruber. E ted  Thom** 
and Martin Schaefer answered 
for Kelowna. Roth team s had 
25 shots on goaL
SUMMARY
F irs t period: 1. Kamloop*, 
Richards (Crawford) 2:33; 2. 
Kamloops. Cochran (Hunt, Shi* 
shido) 3:07; 3. Kamloops, Craw­
ford (Madsen, Stoodley) .5:14; 
4. Kelowna, Thomas (K ata- 
buchi, Gruber) 7:05. PenalUes— 
Schaefer 9:31.
Seccind period: 5. Kamloops, 
Craw toid (Donaldson, Hunt) 
7 :« !  6. Kelowna, G ruber (Kasa- 
buchl) 10:31: 7. Kamloops, Min- 
amide G.Iadsen' 12:38: 8. Kam­
loops. Jam es (Shi.chido, Rich­
ards) 13:13; 9. Kamloops, Craw­
ford (Cochrane) 16:08. Penal­
ties—Larder 13:55.
Third ppriod: 10. Kelowna, 
Schncfer 10:20; H . Kamloops, 
Madsen (Nlshlmura, Minamlde) 
11:13. Penalties: Crawford 2:27, 
Hamlni.shl 8:59.
pie to ’’rule on such m atters. 
He felt the suspension he hand­
ed down was a fair one and he 
had requested Mr. Temple to 
be “ as  lenient as possible in 
this m a tte r.”
In  Kelowna today it is be­
lieved tha t CuUey did not at 
any tim e attem pt to injure a 
referee but that he became 
Involved in a fight with Ver­
non player H arry  Wynnychuk. 
I t  is fu rther believed tha t 
somewhere along the line in­
form ation concerning the in­
cident has been misconstrued.
PUNCH IMLACH SAYS
Bower Not All To Blame 
For Toronto's Tailspin
Goalie Johnny Bower of Tor­
onto Maple Leafs has given up 
56 goals In the club’s last 18 
starts  — an average of 3.11 a 
game.
But c o a c h  Punch Imlach 
doesn’t t h i n k  Bower should 
shoulder all the blam e for the 
Maple Leafs recent tailspin.
Furtherm ore, Im lach seems 
to have no im m ediate plans to 
give the veteran netm inder a 
rest.
“Maybe we could blam e him 
for the third and fourth goals 
tha t are  going in,” said Imlach
SHUTTLE TALK
By MARJ. MoFADDEN
Once upon a couple of times 
in  a quaint little town In the 
North Okanagan there were 
born two fine boys and we nre 
told th a t ns each was born he 
wa* seen to be clutching what 
turned out to bo a badminton 
racquet. And over each crib a 
■huttlccock was suspended.
M aybe It l.i n fairy story but 
a t  the North Okanagan Tourna­
m en t held last weekend In Ver­
non the two Dallh brothers, Bill 
and Chris, pnce again showed 
them selves to be master* of 
the  a r t  of badminton.
SW EEP EVENTS.
They swept nil three “ A" 
flight ntcn’a events while Chris’ 
wife, Yvonne, not to  be outdone, 
joined with M arlene Davies of 
Salmon Arm to win the worn 
cn’a doubles and then wna run­
ner-up to M arlene In the worn 
tn 'a  singles.
So we have an unusual occur 
rence, all five “ A” finals rc- 
fu lts  contain the nam e Dalin 
G ets to  lie a m ite discouraging 
If .you're not even a  second 
cou.i(n. ,,
A large group of Bl)Out 20 
players represented the local 
club in Vernon and it  could not 
he conNidercd a loot weekend 
for Kelowna,
Although they failed to bring 
homn any pU««r, jth4iy war* tin* 
alistg in nlna of tha iltav en ta .
Several from  the local club 
rtnch(ul tfia ^  In the “ B“ And 
*’C” ' ' . f i i B h t i ‘ 
'' a n d . 'V 'i  wqihti)**'«tnfl(Sji 
fiiuibf.'
as he prepared to  send his 
Leafs Into a crucial National 
Hockey League gam e against 
first - place M ontreal Canadiens 
tonight in Toronto.
But what about the first and 
second goals? Our forwards arc 
going out there ju st for a skate. 
They’re  not backchecklng, and 
the goals arc going In.
In “B " flight it was Ixnilse 
Brooks over Ev. Larson nnd In 
the “C” singles Linda Ghezzl 
won over Kitty Herman. Bruce 
Bennett then Joined with Kitty 
Herman to win the “B ” mixed 
doubles.
In the “ B " m en's singles 
Wayne nobort.ion was runner- 
up nnd Peggy Hnmllton of Kel­
owna nnd Kay Scmple won the 
”C” women's doubles,
B.C. TOURNEY
Now we cnn look ahead to 
March 3 and 4 when our heroes 
of the fairy talc nnd many more 
will come to  Kelowna nnd the 
British Columbia Central Tour­
nament for w hat should prove 
to' be llternlly a weekend of 
fun und games.
following nre the results of 
tho “A”  flight finals;
Men’s singles -  Bill Dalln 
(Kam.) beat Enin Lamont (Kcl) 
1.V9; 15-11.
Women’s singles — M arlene 
Davies (Sal. Arm) downed 
Yvonne Dalln (Ccllstn) 11-7 nnd 
11-8.
M en's double* —■ Chris and 
Bill Dalln (Cellsta and Kam) 
took Che* Larson and Peter 
Reed (Kel) 15-8 and 15-7.
Wofnon’s cfcniblea — Marlene 
Dfvies (Sal. Arm) and Yvonne 
Dalln (Cellsta) bent Joan 
Walmsley (M> nnd Donna- 
raye H|tty (Pen) HMI ami 
18-W.
Mixed double* — Chris and 
Yvonne Dalln (Cellsta) defeat­
e d ' Eatn Lam ont (Kel) and 
Dbhna-Fay« Halejr (P(m) 1A13 
■Rd HML
Vancouver-Trail 
Meet In Finals 
Of Bonspiel
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A u b re y  
Neff’s Vancouver rink nnd Bert 
Stnnlcy’s fouisome from Trail 
Tuesday moved Into the A fin- 
nls of the British Columbia 
F irem en’s Bonspiel.
Finalists In the B event nre 
the Schllda Dawson Creek rink 
nnd Doran Brier of Prince 
George.
Tho C event finalists nre the 
Patterson Richmond foursome 
nnd the Klnsscn rink from Lll 
ooct.
TVestbank Parents 
Asked To Attend 
Baseball Meeting
An organizational meeting for 
parents of Westbank boys aged 
9-16 interested in playing 'lase- 
ball will be held tonight a t 8 
o’clock a t the Bill Wetton resi­
dence.
All those interested are  Invlt 
ed to attend.
chips" appearing in the Cour­
ier after the fourth gam e In 
Vernon last week.
EDITOR’S NOTE: We ap­
preciate Mr. M aynard’* view* 
in this m atter. However, Mr. 
Giordano’* column wa* not 
one critlclting the rules of 
hockey, but ra ther the choice 
of officials in a playoff 
game. Mr, Giordano ^ d  not 
a ttack  the integrity of Mr. 
Nellson, but ra ther the fact 
tha t officials, referee and 
linesmen, were from Vernon, 
after the OMIIA made a de­
cision a t an earlier meeting 
tha t such officials be from 
areas other than those rep re­
sented by the team s in the 
playoffs. It may even be tha t 
linesmen shouId.be bound by 
sim ilar rules, but this wa* 
not decided a t the meeting 
in question.
Hot Saskatchewan Rink 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Coach Jlra 
Trimble said Tuesday nigh’ 
Hamilton Tiger - Cats FootbaL’ 
fans needn’t  w orry about th i 
E astern  Conference charhplonr 
having an.v weakness in the 
pa.s.s-catching departm ent next 
season.
Speaking a t a celebrity night 
gathering, he said the headach* 
caused by the retirem ent last 
week of end Paul Dckkcr has 
been rem edied with the acqui­
sition of r e p l a c e  m ent Rudy 
Schmittou.
Schmittou, a six-foot-four, 212- 
pound e n d  from  Tennessea 
p c h ,  was the closest thing wa 
had ever seen to Hal Patterson, 
said Trimble.
WIN ONLY ONCE
The Maple Leaf.s have won 
only once In their last six 
starts, falling 11 points behind 
the Canadiens. Another loss to­
night would just about ruin 
any chances they have of over 
taking the Habitants for first 
place.
As things stand now, the Cn 
nndicns need only a combina­
tion of 10 wins or Toronto de­
feats to clinch a  fifth straight 
title. Each club has IS games 
to play.
The Leafs m ust nl.so worry 
about the third - place Chicago 
Black Hawks, who nre just five 
points behind them.
C hicago'also plays tonight as 
nil clubs are  In action. The 
Hawks will be a t  home to De­
troit Red Wings while Boston 
Bruins nre a t New York for a 
date against the Rangers.
Imlach secs a long list of In­
juries as the m ain ren.son why 
the Maple I/^nf.s have fqllcd to 
keep pace with Canadiens.
LIONS REPORT
VANCOUVER (CP) — D irect­
ors of the Western Football 
Conference B.C. Lions Tue.sday 
night announced support of a 
reix>rt calling for preservation 
of the present public ownership 
system but drastic  adm inistra­
tion streamlining.
HALIFAX (CP)—A high-flying 
Saskatchewan rink  faces Its stlf- 
fest test so fa r in the Canadian 
schoolboy curling championship 
today when it  m eets an In-and- 
out New Brunswick rink.
If New Brunswick plays as 
well as they have on occasion, 
the match wiU be a hot one.
M i k e  Lukowlch’s foursome 
from Speers, Sask., was the 
only rink undefeated going into 
today’s play. Their 3-0 record 
was slightly better than the 
three wins and a loss boasted 
by New Brunswick, Quebec and 
British Columbia. Saskatchewan 
missed one round Tuesday -sit­
ting out a bye.
Saskatchewan beat Alberta 
8-3 Tuesday and New Brunswick 
trounced Prince Edw ard Island 
15-4, a fte r dropping a 12-6 deci­
sion to British Columbia.’
Alberta edged-Prince Edward
HICKS SIGNED
EDMONTON (CP) — Edmon­
ton Eskimos of the Western 
Football Conference Tuesday 
announced signing of Bill Hicks 
from Baylor University,
The nutcracker, related to tho 
crows and jays, l.s a g rey  bird 
la rger than a robin, found In 
the Rocky Mountains.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Net Tarleton, the British 
featherweight who then was 
41, retired from  the ring 15 
years ago today, vacating 
his British title and British 
Empire title. A pro for 20 
years, Tarleton was to have 
fought Willie Pep for the 
world crown a month earl­
ier but that bout was can­
celled when Pep was In­
jured In a plane accident.
Island 6-5, Quebec downed On­
tario  8-6, and then swamped 
Newfoundland . - 2. Northern 
Ontario beat Newfoundland 16!6, 
and then lost 9-8 In an extra 
end to Nova Scotia, which ear­
lier was edged by Manitoba 7-6. 
Defending champion B ritish Col­
umbia beat Ontario 8-5.
MISS EASY TAKEOUT
Ron Sansom’s New Brunswick 
rink, which has proved the 
tournam ent’s dark horse entry, 
has a t tim es shown champion­
ship calibre.and it a p p e a r^  to 
have clear sailing to Its third 
win when it posted four in the 
opening end of the B.C. m atch 
But a missed rock on a re ­
latively easy takeout cost them 
another four In the third and 
possibly th e  m atch.
Nova Scotia entered the final 
end tied with Manitoba, but the 
Nova Scotia skip was unable to 
m ake a key draw  and victory 
went to Jim  Wlllox’ foursome 
from FlinFlon.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
. Am erican Leagne
Pittsburgh 0 Quebec 2 
Western Leagne 
Edmonton 4 Vancouver t  
Portland 4 Calgary 3
E astern  P rofeiilonai 
Kingston 2 Kitchener 9 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 10 Moose Jaw  2 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 7 Sarnia 4
Thunder Bay Senior 
F o rt William 1 P o rt A rthur •  
(Port A rthur leads best-bf- 
seven final 2-0)
Nova Scotia Senior 
New Glasgow. 5 Moncton 8 
(Moncton leads best-of-sevea 
seml-flnal 3-2)
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 2 St. Catharine* I 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Whitby 0 Unlonvllle 9 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 5 Dauphin 2 
Estevan 3 Melville 1 '
Moose Jaw  2 Weyburn I 
Eaktem  League 
Long Island 1 Greensboro I  
Philadelphia 4 Charlotte 3 
International Leagn* 
Minneapolis 2 Toledo 6
FOREIGN LEGION
SIdl bel Abbes, headquarter* 
of the French Foreign Legion 
near Oran in Algeria, wa.s built 
In 1847.
Olympic President Ofiers 
Help In Hockey Dispute
Hope for n wny out of diplo­
m atic e n t  a n g 1 R ments that 
threaten success of next month’s 
world am ateur hockey cham ­
pionships cam e Tuc.sday night 
with an offer of nsslstanco from 
Avery Brundngc, president of 
t lio ^ l^ rn n tlo n n l Olympic Qom-
Brundago snya tho IOC Is 
ready to is.iuo Identity cnrtls to 
E ast G erm any’s entry In the 
championships If tho United 
S tates sta te  diqiartm ent will 
recognize tho card.s.
In reprisal for erection of the 
Berlin wall. Allied authorities 
have refused to  give tho E ast 
G erm ans travel rKumll.s ncces 
anry for them to ' mnko the 
cham pionships, to Ijb h e l d  
^ « r c h  7-18 a t  Colorado Springs,
Brundage’ft offer was m ade 
public Tuesday night by Jack
Roxburgh of Slmcoc, On., plrcsl- 
dent of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association. Roxburgh 
snid Brundago mndo tho offer 
to the Czechoslovak Ico Hockey 
Federation after the Czechs and 
thrcQ other \C om m unlst coun- 
trlcR—Russia,' Romnnin nnd Yu­
goslavia — withdrew from the 
tournam ent in protest over the 
perm it refusal,
DECIDE TO HELP 
Asked for com m ent, B ru a  
dnge said In Chicago: “ When 
tho federation appealed to us, 
we were In sympatljy yiMi their 
petition and decided to help In 
any y/ay we could.”
In 111 ,̂ IDC identity cards 
w ere recognized by the U.S. 
sta te  departm ent, allowing E ast 
Germany to complete In the 
Winter Olympics nt Squaw Vol­
ley, Calif.
SCORING THREAT •
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EARLY PLANS
Original plan for the city 
itreet*  In M ontreal was drawn 
up In 1672 by Dolllcr de Casson 
and Benlgno Basset.
BOWLING RESULTS
Men'* Commercial League 
Men’* High Single 
Mas M atsuda — 337 
Men’s High Triple 
Tubby Tnmagl — 794 
Team  High Single 
Jurom c Western — 1222 
Team High Triple 
Jurom e Western — .3497 
M en's High Average 
Coke Koynnagl — 244 
300 Club; Mas M atsuda 337, 
Tubby Tamagl 304,
Team Standings: Recreation
Gam es 53, Jurom e W estern 52, 
The Belgo 47%.
Ihesday  9-II Mixed League
Women'* High Single 
Madeline Fletcher — 348 
Men’s High Single
Bob Ilntam ka -----  323
Women’s High Triple 
Carol Koga — 705 
Men’s High THpIo 
Mas M atsuda 740 
Team  High Single 
Cokes — 1185 
Team High TYlple 
Cokes — 3188 
Women’s High Averoge 
Coke KoyanogI — 251 
Men’s High Average 
Joyce RozcII' — 211 
300 Club; Bob Hntnnako 323, 
Madeline Fletcher 318,
Team  SInndlngs; Gem Clean 
ers 18, The Bay 16. The Have 
Not* 15.
Ladles Tuesday 7 p.m . League 
Woman’s High Single 
Donna Barber — 337 
Women’* High Triple 
Donna Barber — 665 
Team  High Single 
PInpats — 989 
Team  High Triple 
fiRPkl* — 2671
Women’s High Average 
Anne Pclon ~  205 
300 Club: Donna B arber 137.
Lawn Dowling Club
Women’s High Single 
Mrs. Cook — 205 
Men’s High Single 
A. G rasslck — 227 
Women’s High Triple 
M rs. Cook — 476 
Men’s High Trlplie 
A. Jnntz —■ 604 '
Team  High Single 
Pheasants — 848 
Team  High Triple 
Robins — 2348 
Women's High Average 
Tony Jnntz — 155 
M en's High Average 
A. Grnsslck — 184 
Tenm Standings: Roblna 14,
Pheasants 8, Mngplea 7, Ouaell 
7, Swallows 6, Sparrows 6. )
Tuesday Mixed Com. League 
Ladles High Single 
Zcna Loretto — 246 
Men’s High Single 
Bill Runzer — 318 
Lndlo* High THplo 
Zcna Iziretto — 092 
Men’s High Triple 
Hill Runzer — 711 '
Team  HIrIi Single .
Blnck Bombers ■— 1160 
Team  High Triple 
Black Bomber* — 3091 
Ltfdles High Average 
Agnes Ncufeld — 198 
M en’s High Average 
Tony Sengcr — 220 
300 Club; Dili Runzer — 318 
SInndlngs; Top 8 ~  D arts fj, 
Black Bombers 63, Intciiar 
Buljder* S3. Tw isters 63, Finn* 
151, Al’s Clobbers 51, Ottos W, 
Lam baiton* 49. P I r a t f i  49.
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I'Waf jour money s 
worth more
I
"Safeway meats are top government 
grades, guaranteed tender and flavor* 
ful. Cuts are trimmed of excess waste 
end  fat before weighing to give you 
more value."
B e e f
Round Steak 
or Roast
Canada Choice, g  O m





B.C. No. 1, 
10 Ib. bag .
Mild and Mellow,
1 Ib. bag . . . .
David's (4 in 1) Pack, 
42 oz. pkg. . . .
Breakfast Gem 










AIRWAY, Nlildflavored, ^ 7
Special offer, 12 oz. jar . . .
Ay->v.T* >
Strawberry Jam . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Apple Juice Iroz“,r : . . . . . . . 3 r„,$1.00
Clark's Soups w r r .! ' , ' : . . . . . . 4 ,„ ,4 5 c
Jelly Powders S S ’ navor, 6  tor 45c
Cheese z T p k l" : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Creamed Honey . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Wax Paper  19c
Cake Mixes 




31 .̂  lb. bag ....
Polly Ann White or Brown, 






The Golden Home and High School
Encyclopedia
20 magnificent volumes in glorious full color. Oyer 





"Choice fruits and vegetables ore cho­
sen by Safeway’s own buyers from rich 
growing areas and whisked to Safeway 
stows a t peak freshness. They always 
tasto so goodl"
M..ckr!Ln.e I ToBiatocs 2 ., 39( Applos 2
M ■  m U S b B B  B  Field, Red R ipo Newtowns, Local   O tS
Bananas
No. 1 Golden R ip e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit
$
Florida, Indian River, 
Pink or White .  .
6  oz.
package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Everyday Low Prices
Flour  ^1-25
All Popular Brands, ^
. .4 5 c  
99e
^ 0  U lrO A« *
Cigarettes oarton of 200
nn Coldbrook,
Margarine 2 ib. biock
Peanut Butter S Z ’.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meal in  7 m ins., ^  ^ ^ 0Kraft Dinner „ pw, — i.r
Sockeye Salmon _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
luncheon Meat S '”’._ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
Salad Dressing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59e
Kleenex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 5 3 c
Pork & Beans un 4  f,r45c








Cream Corn S* m. ttn*".’.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29b
Green Peas  2for27c
i
‘Safew ay 's wido assortm «nt o f fine  
frozon foods is kept perfect-frozon. 
Special tom porature controls g u a rd  











ay* oa. t in ................... .
Town lIouBfi,




Fully Drawn Avg. 
3 to 4 lb s . .  .  .  Ib.
Pork Loin Roast or chops, ^Rib or Loin End . . .  Ib. 49c
Tomato Juice
Tomatoes n ' ! ” ”:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c ":
Grapefruit Juice 31c
Fruit Cocktail r r S ”:. . . . . . . . . .2 ,„ 4 9 c
Toilet Tissue r r p i r   . . . . . . . . 45c
Soda Biscuits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Rolled O ats?"*!:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .6 5 c
Spaghetti  '. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 3 1 c ..t
Taste Tell Jamsf.”" ?,'”  2 ,„ 4 9 c
Canned Milk ... 2 ,„35c
Tea BagsS?r:.. . . . . .   82c
Prkca ElfecOve Eebroary 22,23 ,24  










Ground Beef"Grounri Daily' 3  I b S .  ^ I . O O
Ib. 59cSlicedRlndless
or Scotcti Treat, 
b'roicn (.'onccn* 
4  02* tin
Side Bacon
4  79c Sausage _  3 lbs. $1.00
t%OBte KiajowNA pmY commai. weo.. yiai. h, mo
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD




A4.'MfUaM«u ma* KM(cra 
fca|,iitt« |paf« msitt tm r«calir«(l kr
n fa iligy |Wl tllir it1/WI
rtMH. m t * 4 m  
‘ l i a<f  t-tue f t t n m  Bmnmmt 
B&m. eagaaststcM . IC an ta ia  IMitkM 
UJ*
lauia tMiUcaa. u  Hamaflam*. L'arUa 
W) riMagf. la  p«f « « * . intaiaiaHi llJft.
t lM S Ia d  •g Y .itte flM iaa  a ra  taacna* 
a& O a rata  erf le  gar marrf gar tstarUoa 
ia r  aa* aad  taro Uiaaa. tSie y*t aarrf tar 
U trta, t e r  aarf Uv* caaaacatlt*  Uom* 
aarf Ze gar ward t e  a u  eoaaacMtr* 
lo a a r tte a  or mat*.
I cuuim eti DunuT
paarfltaa 1-.(M u a .  rfajr prartaaa M 
iqUlcalliaa. 
pM  la a a r t te  I L l t  p e r c a t e u  ta d a  
caaaactrftra l a a t r t te *  l U f  fa r
6. Card of Thanks |17 . Rooms For Rent
THE GIRL GUIDES WISH TO I SLEEPING AND HOUSEKEEP-
21 . Property For Sale
'ijank Wiaroans Fabric House 
for the use of ■ window for a 
display for Scout-Guide Week.
170
8. Coming Events
THE C.'^’.L, ARE HAVING A 
rum m age sale a t St. Joseph'* 
Lower Hall, on Sutherland Ave., 
Feb. 23 from  7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Feb. 24 front 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m. Rum m age may be left a t 
the hall Feb. 22. For pickup 
phone M rs. Jack  Bedford. 170
ing room s for older jicople. | 
W ann and comfortable. PO 2-' 
4632. 174
WARM. COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gejitlemaa preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. U
FURNISHED U G H T HOUSE-' 
keeping room. Phone POplar! 
2-3670. 1660 Ethel S treet. U
cattaaedSra liuwrtioit* l U J  »*r
Ctra* r m t  »avrrtlaciseM  Um Bn* <trr 
Wa arui aei ba ranpaaWMrf 
M  BMt* taaa  eaa  taeerrae t la a a it te .
cbarx* ter a v  arfracttaa-
te .
d u u f a  lo t W aat * 4  Box K u i t e a .
ew U /. V u
a£rf to 4Se 
Xla 
THE DAU.T c o c a m  
Baa M . K e te n u .  B.C.
3 .  Births
THE M OTHEIfS AUXILIARY 
to the Kelowrm Boys’ Club are 
holding a runtm age sale in the 
Legion HaU on March 3. Clean 
rum m age wiU be gratefully 
accepted.
accepted. 168-170
RUMMAGE SALE BEING held 
on Saturday, Feb. 24 at 1560 
Water St., next to Meikle’s, 
sfxinsored by Kelowna Riding 
Club. 170-172
18. Room and Board
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for elderly Iverson, care  given if 
desired w arm  and comfort­
able. PO 2-4632. 171
19. Accommodation 
W anted
$1 ,500  DOWN!
Neat two bedroom bungalow situated on landscaped city 
lot. Contains litlngroorn, diningroom, cabinet kitchen, 220 
wiring, basem ent with autom atic oil heating, utility with 
tubs and garage. Owner leaving city, M.L.S.
FULL PRICE 17.700.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 24907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
A LITTLE G IFT  IS RIQILY 
tre -su red  by your child. A 
ellpping of his B irth NoUce 
Tbe Dally Courier wUl 
|ia appreciated  in the future 
^ a r s .  E x tra  clippings of this 
w U ce can be had  for friends 
•ltd  relaUves, too. The day of 
b irth  be sure, fa ther, grand- 
:^other o r someone is instruct- 
4d to  place a  noUce for your 
•tiild. These noUces a re  only 
^ 2 5 .  Telephone PO 24445, a 
tgabuxt ad-w riter wiU assist 





OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
P h o n e  PO  2 - 2 2 1 3
before 8:30 a.m ., noons or 
a fte r  5:00 p.m.
188
ID ttlV EY  — Passed  away in 
C ^ s n e l  Feb. 20, Mr. John 
H arvey. F unera l services will 
be conducted from  D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on Friday, 
Feb. 23 a t 3:30 p.m .. Mr. Charles 
Ursenbach officiating under the 
direction of the Church of the 
L a tte r Day Saints, with inter­
m en t to follow in the Lakevlew 
Cem etery, Surviving are his 
loving wife M argaret, three 
cons, A. C. and J , R. Harvey of 
Quesnel and Sergeant D. A. 
(Sandy) H arvey RCMP, Kam­
loops. There a re  two daughters, 
M rs. Jean  Suckow of Minnesota, 
and M rs. Glady Bentz, Kansas. 
D ay’s F unera l Service Ltd., is 
In charge of the  arrangem ents.
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. For free csU 
mates and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone Winman’s 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
WANTED TO RENT — 2 OR 3 
bedroom house, vicinity Shops! 
Capri o r High School, 3 adults. | 
Phone PO 2-5026 evenings o r . 
PO 2-2627 days. 170,
WANTC
bedroom house, unfurnished, on 
large lots or small acreage, i n ; 
o r close to town. E. Pcrlstrom , i 
Hedley, B.C. 171
21 . Property For Sale
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service, Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free  presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 24715, 
Jean  Vlpond PO 24127.
W-F-S-tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487; tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
MURCHISON — Passed away in 
the  Kelowna Hospital Tuesday, 
M rs. Minnie M. Murchison, late 
oT1781 Abbott St. Funeral serv- 
Icfe' will be held from D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thtnrsday, Feb. 22, a t  11 a.m . 
R§v. Sydney P ike officiating. 
B urial will take  place In Van­
couver on F riday , Feb. 23 a t  2 
p.hi, from  Mount P leasant 
Clibpcl w ith R ev. A. MacKay of­
ficiating, in term ent in Mountain 
View Cem etery. Surviving are  
th j’ee  eons, E a r l  of Kelowna and 
Vernon and  Alvin in  Vancouver. 
T hree daughters, Mrs. Kate 
Pyjwcrs in  Kelowna, Mrs. Lil­
lian  Goudy in  Washington, and 
M rs. P e a rl G riffin in Vancou­
v e r  One sister, M rs. Edna Cal­
houn in California. Seven grand­
children, four g re a t grandchild 
te n , four g rea t g rea t grand- 
chjloren. Mr. Murchison pre­
deceased In 1933. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. is in  charge of the 
arrangem ents. 170
ALC0H0UC3 ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
PQRCO — P assed  away sud­
denly on Tuesday. Gino Porco, 
aged 32 years, ^ r n  in Fcrnle, 
B .p i, ; coming with his parents 
anfl one bro ther C arlo to Kel- 
owma in  1943. Surviving a re  his 
p a t ^ t a  M r. and  M rs. Samuel 
Pcyco and bro ther Carlo. Two 
uncles M r, Al. Vlcchio In Win 
fi<4d and B at Vlcchio in Nelson. 
ThjfcCe little nieces and several 
couains. P ray e rs  and Rosary 
w ill be recited  in Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on F riday 
evening a t 8 p.m . and Mass will 
her celebrated in  St. P ius X 
Ch)irch on Saturday morning a t 
lOfa.m. Rev. E . F . M artin ccle- 
brhnt. In term ent In the Kck>wna 
Stetery. D ay’s Funeral Scrv- 
L td . Is In charge of the ar- 
raa^em ents. ____________
12. Personals
15. Houses For Rent
OK MISSION. CLOSE IN, NEW 
2 bedroom home, newly decor­
ated. Ideal lo r  retired  or work­
ing couple. No children. Tappan 
range, boating advantages, 





This is a wcll-carcd for 
home, clean and central­
ly-located with three 
large bedrooms, a nicc- 
s l z ^  lin n g  room and 
dining room. It has a 
m odern kitchen with a 
cosy breakfast nook and 
a I i  basem ent and gar­
age. Very easy to heat. 






543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146 
Evenings Call: 
2-2487 : 24838 : 4-4286: 
44128: RO 6-2575
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FAMILY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Situated on a large lot there are  4 bedroom s, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen with 220V wiring, full bathroom , part 
basem ent, good well with pressure system . Two upstairs 
rooms have separate entrance, could be separate suite. 
G arage, gai-den and shade and fruit trees.
FULL PRICE ONLY $7,000.00 with half cash and 
easy paym ents. See it now! MLS
Evenings Call
R . M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra ixwket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tbe Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Ib e  
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytime — 
PO 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help W anted, 
Female
HUSBAND AND WIFE GET 
started  In your own business. 
Invest only two hundred dol­
lars and receive high income 
returns. For further inform a­
tion call G. Gogel, PO 2-3632.
; 171
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
Only 3 year.s built — 1040 square feet — on large lot In 
Glenmore district. 2 bedrooms on m ain floor, 1 finished 
bcdrcKitn in full basement. Wall to wall in  living room. 
Interior finished in plaster and drywall. Has gas furnace.
REASONABLY PRICED AT $12,600 WITH $3100 DOWN.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975
HAIRDRESSER WANTED FOR 
beauty shop. Apply Strohm ’s 
Beauty Shop, 2974 Pandosy
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTlt'E TO m ESfK aalT ajN TIU M t^^ 
T il. BuanI «rf SrtHMrf T ra tow . trf 
Srtiout P U d irt .No. »* (SouUi Carttmo) 
wUl acc .p t te n d ir . fat tJw coavtritM i 
of III. exUUag L jttw i liigli Sciioirf at 
la 'ttoo. B.C., to aa  Elemcotary SctvMd.
Tbe wuifc. prlmarUr ta tu io r, ro u M a  
oi alt.tatWHU to the exUUaf tra m . 
buUiUiii, tm-ludtng re lix-ating partltioti. 
aa4 rfiMra, loataUlag new cuptwarrt. 
anrf ahetrin*. i.-tlnisbiag, tnataUtal 
aikUtloaal ptumbiag ttc .
lUana. SprK-ilk-aUon. and l-'orma ei 
Tender may b« ubtalaed by U .aera l 
Cuotractura only, from th* ArvhUect, 
IVwglai II. MiUer. UW Weat Pender 
Street. Vancouver 1. B.C., or (rom tb . 
offtces of Thu .School Board. Aahrrott. 
B C., on o r a lte r Monday, b'tlu-uary 
IMh, l% r on depoalt of Tweaty y t\*  
IW iar. t|25.M ) per le t, which wlU b* 
refunded on return o t document* la 
good coiiditloii. C unlrartuti dealrtn* 
more than one le t of document* may 
obtain additional aeta on payment of 
Ten Dollar* (110.00) per act (non-refund, 
a td .)  in addition to required re­
fundable deposit. ^
Tender* shall b* staled and plainly 
marked "Tender for Conversion of 
Lyttoa High School to Klemenfary 
.School'. Tender* will be received until 
7;M p.m. P.S.T. on Tuesday, 6th 
March ISM. a t the Schw.1 Board Of 
flee*. Ashciolt, BC,
A Bid Bond In the amount of O n. 
Ttiouaand Dollar* (11.00000) muat ac­
company each tender (Certined cheque 
not accep tab le) The lowest o r any 
tender m ay not necessarllv be accepted.. 
W. A. M l'M tO,
.Sec retarv-Treasurer 
School District No, SO 
(.South t:aril>oo)
Ashcroft, B.C.
49. Legals & Tenders
Nt)TirE'"t<rF*imioii ~
ELLEH WILXJAUa, te ta e r ly  t  Ut* 
Belvedere A p aru a tn u , I to t St. Paul 
S treet. Kelowna, B.C., D*c«ai*d.
NOTICE IS UEBEBY GIVEN that 
fredttor*  and other* hav tiu  claim* 
agalnat the Estate of tha above Ue- 
ceased a re  hereby reqotred t# »*(sdl 
them to the uadertffnad. aa* of tha 
Esectttor* trf tha said IVecaaaad. a t «tol 
West Peader Sweat. Vancoovar, II € .. 
befora th* 31st day of March. 1161, 
a fu r  wUch date tha Eaacutor* win 
dislH but. th* said Estata amoiMi th* 
parties entitled thereto havtnx rafarrfi 
only to tha claim s of w hkh  they thea 
hava notice.
Tha Royal T rust Corapaayy.
Mary Leaaey P erry  WiUama.
Executor*.
By E. c . Waddell Ik Ca,.
Their *ollcitor».
Phone PO 2-2999. 171
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
MADDE LOl'ISE WIUMNS, fo rm titp  
of HM G raham  Street. K ttotraa. 
B.C., Daceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER that 
credtlor* aisd other* havlnf cfatma 
against tha bZstata trf tha above da­
ceased ar* hereby required to aeod 
t e m  to th .  undersigned Executor a l  
th . office trf Iti* holk'itors, Mesar*. Me- 
Williams, BUiland A Molr. «63 Baraarti 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., before th* IRIi 
day of March. A.D. tH 2. a lte r whim  
data the E c -u lo r  wilf dialrtlMta Iha 
aaid K alat. among tha p a r tt.s  entitled 
thereto having regard only to tha 
ialm* of which he then ha* notlc*.
H IG H  rHANClS McCARTNEV.! r.necuior.
By McWlUJA.\IS, SILSIjSVD k  UOIR 
Solicitor* for the Eaw vtor.
WANTED, HOUSEKEEPER. 
M ust be fond of children. Live 
in. Phone PO 24440. 171
38. Employment 
Wanted
YOUNG MAN PRESENTLY 
employed in re ta il field, re­
quires perm anent position with 
reputable organization in the 
Okanagan Area. Has had tra in ­
ing in all pha.se.q of store opera­
tion, staff supervison and pub­
lic. Can be interviewed a t any­
time. Reply Box 4973, Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. 175
LOTS -  LOTS -  LOTS
We have them  all sizes and prices. Some lakeshore, some 
creek frontage, some very near the lake and some building 
lots in Glenmore. Also a beautiful piece of lakeshore a t 
Woods Lake and part of an orchard on the w est side of 
Okanagan Lake.
Come In and let us tell you about them .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
BEDROOM MODERN VLA 
house In Bankhead area, -.65.00 
month to responsible adults 
only. Available April 1. Apply 
D, A. Hardy, Benvoulin Road. 
Phone PO 5-5386. 170-172-174
TO RENT — FULLY equip­
ped cottage, Truswell Rd. Suit­
able for 1 o r  2 adults. Close to 
beach. No children. Phone 
PO 44342. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
bulH-ln range, full basem ent 
with spare  bedroom. PO 2-6206.
174
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
private en trance and bath, heat 
mipplied, close in, very reason­
able, Phono PO 2-2306, 172
MUST SELL
Owner anxious to sell. Large 
lot, terrific view. See this 
doll house today. Ideal for 
a couple. P rice  has just been 
reduced for quick sale.







G. Silvester PO 2-3516;
H. Denny PO 2-4421:
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
WATER PROOF CERAMIC and 
mosaic tiles, modernize bath­
room, kitchen, entrance, etc., 
reasonable. Phono anytim e 
POplar 5-5012. 188
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
available a t winter rates. Phone 
POplar 2-7462. 178
SEALED TENDERS ARE INVITED
by tha Bo*nl of S*h(x>l Tru»t««* of 
.School DU trlrt No. 19 (R nclstoke) for 
the con»truction of:
One additional clasvroont to the Far- 
well E lem en tao y  School. Ilevetstoke. 
B C., 
and
On* additional fir* ewap* to the 
Revelatuke Secondary School. Revel- 
•toke, B.C.,
on idan* prepared by Measr*. Meikle- 
John. Lamont A Gower, Keglatered 
Vrchltev't*. Vernon, B.C.
Plan*. »pecincation* and tender form* 
are  avallattle from tha underUgned or 
tha architect* on depoalt of a 125.00 
cheque. A bid bond of S% or a  certi­
fied cheque of 3";, of the amount of tha 
tender ahall accompany each tender. 
Th* •ucceaaful bidder will b* required 
to provide a guarantee bond of 30'T, 
of the amount of the tender. Tender* 
will he received at the fichool Di»trtct 
AdmlnlstraUve Headquarter*, Mountinn 
View P a rk , Revelatoke. B.C., cn or be­
fore 5:00 p.m. on Thursday the 8th day 
of March, 1962. The Iowe»t or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated February 15. 1962.
•Signed:
JAME.1 M. CAMERON. 
Secretary-Treaaurer,
.School District No. 19 
(Revelatoke)
Box 4.59, Revelstoke. B.(L
NOTICE TO CREDtTOXA 
JA.NE STRACHAN PETRIE, fo n ae rtr  
of 377 Conklin Avcnu*. P tn tlctoa. 
B C ., Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
creditor* and other* haying claim* 
against the E stata of th* atsova deeaa*- 
ed are  hereby required to aend them  
lo the undersigned Eaaculrfa a t tlia 
office of her Solicitor*, Meaar*. McWII- 
llama, Bllsland A Molr, «s] B tm arrf 
A)*nue. Kelowna, B.C., l>etor* th* 3«tli 
day of M arch. A.D. 1962, after which 
data th* Kxrcuiri* will di«trtl)at« th* 
aaid F jta te  amoog th* parUe* eatltlad 
thereto having regard only to th* 
claim* of which ah* the# has noUc*. 
DAISY JE,AN LOCHOJUE. 
Executrix.
By UcWILLlAM.q, BILSLA.M) k  MOOl 
SoUcttor* for th* E xecutrli.
24* Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
GREEN, HIDE - A - BED 
couch, square walnut step 
table, sm all sca tter rug. Phone 
PO 2-8792 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 171
25* Business Opps*
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
Cafe seating 35. Cafe fully 
equipped. O perator should be 
capable In catering for banquets 
and wedding receptions. Could 
be rented with option to lease. 
Suite furnished for operators. 
Phone Linden 2-3002 or Linden 
2-3242, Lakeside Hotel & Resort, 
Vernon. 173
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basem ent, .gas heat, H afvey 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3559. 172
16. Apts. For Rent
'/•: FLOWERS
. Thair qalet t>«*ntr ■oltaM 
8 ** th* grlel o | aarthty lo**.
I KAREN’S FLOWERS
C lH tb o a  At* .. Kelown*. PO 3-Stll
k  ̂Harris Flower Shop
A t*.. Vamoo. l I
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuily appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathrooms, wall to 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
a-4»3




 ̂^  Cagagamaata 
Iv IR Itamortan 
* a. Card 01 Thanka 
IIV. rooaral Domaa 
I a, Conlas Eroata 
■a. ProteMlooal aonteaa
Jl, Baatnaaa raraoaal I. raraoaala 
U. Loal aad ffaoad
N E W  MODERN DUPLEX 
suite, 2 bedrooms, full bnsc- 
ment, c a r  port, gas heat, close 
to schools and  shopping. Avail 
able M arch 1, 1062, PO 2-2865
tf
COZY FURNISHED SUITE IN 
private homo, close in, price 
$60.00 p e r month, no children. 
Possession M arch 1. Apply 
Gordon D. H erbert. 1684 E thel 
Street. 171
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
ficlf-containcd, 1 bedroom unit. 
Full sep a ra te  basem ent, gas 
heat. $80,00. Phono PO 2-4324,
U
MODERN DUPLEX, C arport, 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, base­
ment, gas heating, 9110.00, 
Phone PO  24324. tf
•  Av*a. Wot Raai
AecomnodaliM WMtod 
• I .  m  8*1*
• g l W l l t r  iWaatad 
ftrerotottf Cxckaagad 
t l .  rvppattr fo r RMt 
ts. Basnata Owenaatttoa 
t t ,  lloitfafaa aad Laite 
$1. Baaoita atul VacaUena 
ts. ArUclaa For Bala
f e ArUctoa Wet Baal 
A r t k t e  E g tk a a la d  
« t  W aatall T o  B iif
B(d|i Waatad. Bwaaia
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tl
BACHELOR SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, ground floor, oil heat, 
close to  town. $50,00. Call PO 2- 
2125, If
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
Apt. 1836 Pandosy. Apply to  786 
Sutherland Ave. Phono PO 2 
SOU. 174
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
781 E lliott Ave. Phone PO  2-743S
i . U
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED tiEO  S IT T m a  
room fo r Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rf. Croze. S42 Duck- 
land, tf
lirfeE K T O lT O  Com 
pletely furnlshrd. Central loca 
tiiou. 1032 Leon Av«, Phone 




from which to chvx)se your 
New Home Site 
Prices $2,400 .  $3,500 
10Vc Down Paym ents 





“If you live on this earth  
own a piece of it,”
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL­
ABLE—Perhaps you have had 
difficulty securing adequate fi­
nancing due to age or location. 
Wc loan in ALL AREAS. If the 
am ount of cash required for 
buying, selling, building o r re 
financing is a problem see us 
tor best results. Agents for Al 
bcrta M ortgage Exchange Ltd,, 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd,, 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333. After hours P 0  2- 
5009 or PO 24975. 175
OK. MISSION
Largo corner lot in good dis­
trict, close to school, stores, 
bus. Modern 2 bedroom home. 
Large living room, all wall to 
wall carpet, fireplace, modern 
kitchen, dining area. Plenty 
of cupboards, full high base­
m ent, rum pus room, fru it 
room. Gns heat, w ater — two 
ca r garage.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M, Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave,, phono P 0 3 -  
2846. U
29* Articles For Sale
PHONE PO 44563
175
TWO BEDROOM WELL K EPT 
home south of Hnrvcy. 20x15 
living room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, cabinet kitch­
en with nook. New gas furnace. 
Channel 4 TV hookup. G arage, 
nice landscapctl y a rd  with g ar­
den, bulbs, shrubs and fruit 
trees. Quiet location. For sale 
by owner. Phone PO 2-3588 or 
2-2430 to  view. No agents. 174
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME -  
in select rcsldentinl district 
Price  $16,000 with $7,000 down 
balance $90,00 per month, 51,000 
below value, plus swell dl.q- 
tric t. Apply owner (no agents) 
P.O. Box 478, K«;lownn, 171
LAKESiroiRE LOT ‘f 6 r ” sALET 
70 ft. frontage, 5 minutes from 
Kelowna, Domestic w a t e r  
system . Apply Casa l/omn 
O rchards. J .  A, Zdralck nr 
phoa« so u th  841559. 170
2 BEDROOM DUNGAlX)W 
n e a r town, in perfect condition 
by owner. IF'lill cem ent base­
ment* PO 2-3570. 170
24« Property For Rent
B E A a i PROPERTY, NORTH 
end Okanagan Lake, one m ile 
from  lllgliway »7. Writ* Box 
118^ Vernon. 181
29* Articles For Sale
TR EE SPRAYING AND ROTO- 
TILLING. Phone PO 2-8817.
172
40 . Pets & Livestock
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
slaughter cattle. Dial PO 5- 
5594. tf
42. Autos For Sale
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Dally (Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F U
32. W anted To Buy
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, BUT- 
tons and  m etal off, 15 cents lb. 
Contact Accountant, The Dally 
Courier. 171
34. Help W aated 
Male
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced in house-to-house 
canvassing, who likes to  m eet 
the public. This proposition is 
on a  sa lary  and commission 
basis. C ar necessary. Give de­
tails of experience and m arital 






ON 1320 VERNON RD.
Next to the Pence River 
Motel.
Sec tho sign. Chesterfields 
from 54,00 nnd pp, wood and 
coal ranges from $10,00 nnd 
up. Boy’s bicycle $5,00, fire­
place screens $5,00, bookcase, 
coffee table $5,00 each. Singer 
sowing' machines A-1 shapt) 
$12,00 each. Wood heater ana 
tank  complete $30,00 A-1
shape. Radios, silver case nnd 
m any other items.
PHONE PO 2-154,35
173
’NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME". Why 
not liayo the Dally Courier deliv­
ered to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a rcilnbic 
ca rrie r to y ?  Ju s t 30 cents 
week. Pltono tho ClrculaUon 
D epartm ent. PO 24445 in Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
Call PO 2-4445
34. Help W anted, 
Male
BEAUTIFUL ’’BLAUPUNKT’’ 
table top radio, one year old. 
Hna •  spoakcra and 4 wave 
bands. (Cost new wna 1200.00. 
Selling reasonably fov cash. 
Phono 5-9051 daytim e, 17I
D’ANJOU PEAHS-$1,25 PER 
lK)x. Bring your own containers. 




FOR A CAREER IN
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
There is n position open In 
tho re ta il advertising depart­
m ent of Tho Daily Ctourlcr for 
n young m an, 18-21 years of 
age, prcfcrnbiy with o high 
school education and typing 
ability. Tho person wo nro 
looking for m ust bo neat, 
personable, anxious to  m eet 
tlio public nnd willing to  work 
long nnd hard  to  build n life­
long ca reer with security In 
tiio retn ii advertising field. 
Ill re tu rn , ho will receive n 
reasonable .starting salary , nil 
m edical benefits and first- 
cinss train ing  with a world­
wide organization. Reply in 
your own handwriting to:
Mfirsh E. Gale 
Advertising Manager
The Daily Courier
P.O. Box 40, 
Kclownn, B.C.
PART TIM E SALESMAN I-'Oll 
Ihe Valley. No oge lim it, but 
m ust have own ca r. Apply Box
vXXXXXXv 
XX< XXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXl XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXAx /^XXXXXXX/^ XXX ^x v j XXXXXX ( J  XX
W H O  E L S E  W A N TS 
A N EW  CA R!
BUY r r  NOW WITH A 
lOW-COST UFE-LS'SURED
LAND ItE G Ism Y  ACT 
(Srt-llon 16!)
IN THE MATTEa of Lot 23. Dlstrlcl
Lot 138, Osoyoos Division Vsl*
District. PU n 3707.
PROOF having be*n filed In iny offlc* 
of the loss of Certificat* of Title
169607F to the atjove • mentioned land* 
in the name of Friedrich Dietz, c /o
Carruthcr* and Meikle Ltd., 364 Bern- 
trd  Avenue. Kelowna. B.C., and bear­
ing date the 16th of August, 1934.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In­
tention nt the expiration of one calen­
dar month from the first publication 
hereof to issue to the said Friedrich 
Dieti. a provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the aaid lost certificate. Any 
person having any information with 
reference to *uch lost C ertincate of 
Title I* requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.
DATED a t the City of Kamloops, Bri­
tish Columbia, this 5th day of 
cembcr. 1961.
C. J . S. Farrand. Registrar. 
Kamloop* Land Registration District 
F irst publication Wednesday, January 
31. 1962.
NOTICE TO CREOtTOKS 
MARIE GREE-NfNO, formerly of B.B.
No. 4. Kelowna. B.C., Deceased.
NOTICE LS HEREBY ClAXN that 
creditor* and othofi hatrtng claim* 
against the E state 61 th* above de­
ceased are  hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Executor* a t  
Ihe office of Mesar*. McWilliams. BU»- 
land k  Molr. 463 Bernard Avenue, Kel- 
own*. B.C., before the 2«h  day of 
March, A.D. 1962. after which date tha 
Executor* will dislrtbute the said E s­
tate among the parties enUtled tbercla 
having regard only to the claim* af 
which they then have Bottce. 
BENNETT HAROLD GREENING *B« 
ER.NFJT HOWARD GREENING. 
Executors.
By MCWILLIAMS, BILSLAND «  M OI* 
Solicitor* for the Executor*.
XXX XXX x x x x  x x x x  y x x x x
XXX X X X X
X X  X X X X X
k x x  XXX x x x x  X X X
XXX
gxx,
x x x >
X x x x  X
LOAN
NEW F IR E  CHIEF
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ralph 
R. Jacks, 52-year-old head of the 
F ire  D epartm ent’s Safety and 
rescue operations has been 
named chief to succeed Hugh 
Bird.
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS
VITLLIAM GREENING, otherwise knows 
a* WILLIAM HENRY GREENING, 
formerly of R.R, No. 4, Kelowna. 
B.C., Deceased.
NOTICE LS HEREBY CIVE.N that 
ci editor* and other* having clalma 
against the E state of the at>ove decea*. 
ed a re  hereby required to send them  
t l  tha undersigned Executor a t the ofBcd 
)f Messrs. McWUUam*. Bllsland k  Molr, 
463 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. B.C., 
before the 26th day of M arch, A.D, 
962, a lte r  which date the Exeinitor will 
distribute the la ld  E state  among th* 
parties entiUed thereto having regard 




By MCWILLIAMS. BILSLAND «: MOIR 
Solicitors for the Executor.
FOOD EX PERT
BOL(XJNA, Italy  (AP) — F o r 
his books on international cui­
sine the London w riter Andre L. 
Simon has been aw arded the 
Bologna trophy, a large copper 
plate w ith enam elled gourm et 
scenes.
XxX
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1958 AUSTIN A-55 SEDAN — 
A-1 condition $1,095.00. Consider 
taking older big ca r as trade. 
Phone LI 2-2337 o r w rite 2805 
15th St., Vernon, B.C. 171
1956 FORD, CUSTOMLINE, 
four door sedan. Radio, heater 
nnd overdrive. Will take  1949 
to 1951 older ea r in trade. 
Phone PO 2-4005. 174
1953 FORD AUTOMATIC Fordor 
Sedan ~  custom  radio, good 
tires. Highest offer takes 
Phone PO 2-8153. tf
MUST 8ELLI 1054 METEOR 
Ridcau with overdrive, new 
tires. What offers? Phone PO 2- 
4609. 170
1051 DUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phoite 
Concll nt PQplnr 2-5311. t l
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE - -  1958 GLENDALE 
Trailer, 19 ft,, sleeps 4. Apply 
after 5, yellow trailer, corner 
Glenmore Road nnd Clement,
172
46. Boats, Access.
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER, bunks, 
etc,, steering controls nnd 
tra iler, $375,00. Also 30 li.p, 
Scott, 10 ft, controls nnd gns 
tank, $275,00. PO 2-4734 anytime,
170-173
49. Legals & Tenders
COURIER PATTERNS
M, W 1116741 Dally Courier. 170
N o n e is  TO c n e n iT o n f l  
ALEXANDER DUNCAN, form erly of 
n .l l . No, A, K tlow ni, U,C,. Do- 
r***e<t.
NOTICE IS ilER EnY  GIVEN lh*t 
creditor* ■nd other* h tvlng claim* 
again*! tha E*l*l« «l Hm bI>ov* dc- 
c«**«(i ar* li»r»liy laqulrcd lo aend 
lh*m to th* undcntgnod Kxaculor a l 
th* nfllr*' of hi* aollcllor*. Mc**r*, 
HeWtlllam*, Blltland k  Mnir, 4«1 B-iv 
nard  Avaso*. Kalowna, H.C, b*for* Ih* 
IMh day pi March, A.D, I » I ,  aR ar 
which dalrfriha Kx*c«lor will dUlrtbul* 
Ih* aaid EMat* amoitg Ih* parti** cn- 
lllcd lh«r*lo having r»g*rd only lo 
ha irlalm* of which b* Ihrn ha*- notle*, 
' IIEnBEIIT AI.KXANDER d u ;n c a n ,  
Kvtrutur, '
By MrWILLIAMS, nilrfll.AND *  MOIR 






Ensy-lo-scw scqoiied d ress nnd 
draw string jacket—bright choice 
for sunny days soon to eomc. 
P air brisk checks with white 
pique, linen or organdy.
Printed Pattern  9477: G irl’s 
Sizes 0, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
dress takes 2% yards .35-inch; 
jacket takes I'/g yards.
Bend Forty Cents (40c) -in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac 
ecptcd) for this pattern. Please 
prin t plainly Size, N am e, Ad­
dress, Stylo Number. '
Send your order to  M arian 
M artin, ca re  of 'Dio Daily Courw 
icr, P a tte rn  Dept,, 60 F ron t 8t- 
W., Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! Extra! E x tra  Hlg 
Spirng-fiummcr Pattern  Catalog 
—4iver 106 styles for all sizes 
occasions. Misses, Ifalf-Sizo 
Women'a Wardrobes, Send 35cl
NEW EASTER KNITS
By lAURA WHEELER
Ttioy’ro w arm , washable, pack 
perfectly—no wonder Knits a m  
hits with mom, youngsters.
F o r E aste r nnd all year sis* 
tcr-brothcr separates, in slock* 
inctto with gorier stitch border. 
P a tten i 569: directions, jacket, 
pants, sk irt in stzcs 2, 4, 6,
Send Thirty-Five Cents in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac* 
ccpted) for this pattern  to Laura 
W ncelcr, core of Tlio Daily 
(?ouri«l:r, N cediccraft Dept,, 60 
Front St, W„ Toronto; Ont, P rin t 
plainly P attern  Number, your 
Name and Address,
For thf) first time! Over 200 
designs iito tir  new, 1962 Hcedle* 
craft Catalog — biggest ever! 
Pages, pages, pages of fashions, 
homes accessories to knit, 
crochet, sew, weave, em broider, 
quilt,, See jumbo-knit hits, clothl. 
spreads, toys, linens, afghaoa 
plus free  patterns. Send 2Se*
I   IM
eEiiEVE rr or not By Rtpleyl AGREEMENT SIGHTED
nunni* DAn.T comuBK wm.. naa n. ua  rAOiu,
1^' 
m m i.
TWI PROPHfTlC P ^ O
B lA C k M E R t A K M  Of- w A T tR  
firfur Brtiiitm  h jII, £im
fw r AW  YiAffS MHirmo mimrtKS TO ns swmcr
JUST m fons a o fm mtfmfOA fAMurmo
TWIR6 HAS BIEW NO SUCH 
ERUPTION SINCE 1722. THE 
YIAR II KliiCH TIC S'^tORO 
BRIRtftTON DIED UNMARRitO 
-T H f  lA S r  O f  T H f LINE
I
Iam






GREATEST SOURCE O f  TIN 
11 THE WESTERN H E M tS M R t 
m s  T/M ONIY fAI TH£ 





HAS A l l  HIS 





PARIS f \ P '—The TVi je ir-o ld  French seemed prepared for 
Algerian r e b e l l i o n  m ovedjm ajor ImurrccUon. 
fcwiftly toward ■ climax today. 1 Rebel sources predicted ■ 
F rance and the A l|e rlan  re-;ccasedire may be proclaimed in 
bels were reported ready for Algeria early next week folldw* 
peace, but the iTfht-wmg secret ing two-step approval by the Al- 
arniy tTedged to keep Algeria!getian Naiionahsts of the teaia-
tivo peace agreem ent reached 
with tho French and a psa ib ie  
last-minute French-rebel m eet­
ing lo iron out details.
The rightist secret army, how­
ever, w arned anew that it would 
try to stop a peace pact with 
bullets. Stepping up its terrorist 
atacks, the secret arm y leemed 
preparing for a m ajor uprising 
WASHINGTON (A P l-U -2  pi- to block President de GauUe's 
lot Francis G ary Powers has plans for Algerian peace, 
agreed to take lie detector tests 
during Interrogation by U.S.
Intelligence officlali. Informed 
sources said today.
Use of a polygraph, or lie de­
tector, Is not unusual in such 
sessions, the sources reported.
The informants also said Pow 
ers is not being injected with 








CABINET MEETS TODAY 
The rebel cabinet arranged to 
m eet in Tunis today to take up 
the tentative accord which runs 
to about 100 pages, rebel infor­
m ants said. They said it is com­
plete except for some minor 
j« in ts concerning the provi 
Isional institutions which will 
tensive questioning and tha t he govern Algeria pending a self
de
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Y CS.M yparr-TH is i s t h e
NEW f a m il y  s i r e * - T R E  
NEVV f a m i l i e s  c o m e





terrnination referendum. De 
Gaulle e.xjrects such a vole lo 
decide in favor of independence.
is co-operating fully with Intelll 
gence agents.
Where Powers is being ques­
tioned has not been revealed. He
has l>cen kept under wraps FUSSY FELINE
since his release by the Soviets BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP> 
Feb. 10. jBonka Vasiljevic, a fanner
The sources said howeverifrom the Serbian village of ?dio 
Powers’ (jeriod of interrogation!nica, told the Belgrade newspa- 
may take longer than had been;per Vecernje Novo.sti that his 
ex[>ected. Originally o f f i c ia ls |ca t doesn’t care for rates—but 
thought tlie questioning wouldjenjoys chewing up to 15 roasted 
last atxiul two weeks. coffee beans daily.
l /H V ty tO  fOWtE WIU. 
IVttMTUALLyMAKt IT 
rOM lW .1 AND MtORiTAilB 
TO rUT $O M  O f THIM 
BACK m OMEATION 
TMAT WILL 4NSAN 
•MFU>yiKlttT POm 
AtANVFfOrt.1




u n tm uvB
•U R V tyO N O LO  
AtMtB IN THIN 
fARTOI* Tia  
COUNTm
LARRY. YOU MgAN $ 
COULD WORK POR ^ 
mAtlHNlS £NTtllfHI585f ■jtL WHP •V f NY LMT 
ONtOFTM M,'
POP OONCB-JULIC AM? 
6VES FATHBU-tftACKED < 
DOWN soFAc DocuMems 
» HaVASUaYR&AiMBBtED
yv IVWINO S eC N  M  A  BOy.
WHy.THWMWRT f«A cncA iiy 
MAKt9’»UANACCe«S0«y ^
AR»TH*fACr>OUNOMAN. ^  MOTHER!
1T«D0aJMeNT9 
iMEmiryiMivrTNSfiS 
0F1W PMAOkS KTWraN 
OUMMI AND ROOer l%LION"' 
DeHNfTBty fWrtNO ft INA9 




B A H WBERMUDA
f>
7'tl (0 Kinit FMtarf* Syndicate, Iae,1962.WotMrit1itare8emd.
By B. JAY BECKEK 





A K 9 6 S  
V K Q J
NbKSAS 
WBSX KAKT
4 —  474
V 1 0 0 8 7  B B 3 2  
4 A 8 S 4 S  4 Q B 3  
4 9 7 6 4  4 A Q J 1 0 3
SOUTH 
4 A Q J 1 0 8 3 2  
4 A 6 4  '
4 K J 1 0  
4—- 
Tha bidding:













COMTAC-r OUR. y n i  
COV»R
T1&U. THe»A TH» 
VBHICU& IS ■neyiN*  ̂
-to a tT  A W * y V ^
i t
Opening lead—ten of hearts, 
I ’he first tim e 1 played 
against Sylvia was an ex­
perience I ’ll never forget. Her 
conception of the game a t the 
tim e she joined the club was 
decidedly different from  that 
of anyone I  h ad  ever m et. It 
was not so much th a t she 
played differently. However, 
she did m anage to score bril­
liantly in  this hand.
I  was South and got to  six 
spades. W est led a  heart and 
I could see th a t everything 
hinged on losing only one dia- 
1 mond trick.
I t  was clear tha t if E as t
(Sylvia) had tho A-Q, 1 could 
not fail to make the hand. It 
was also abvious that if Wt-.-t 
had the A-Q, nothing could htlii 
me.
Tlie only cases that could 
m atter were tho.se where West 
had the ace an<l East the quct ri, 
or West the queen and East the 
ace. Here I would have to guc; s 
how to play the diamonds to u j  
m ake the contract. ^
Such guesse.s are not always ^  
just a m atter of luck. In order ^  
to help me find tho right play,
I won tho heart, drew trump.s, | / j  
and led the king of clubs. 'This,
I was sure, would locate the ace 
of clubs, and I would then as­
sume th a t the other player had 
the ace of diamonds.
But unfortunately, when I  led 
the king of clubs, Sylvia played 
the deuce! Sylvia, as you may 
know, had a stubborn streak in 
her makeup, and she was 
firm ly of the opinion that if 
wanted her to play the ace on 
the king she was not going to 
oblige me by doing so.
I  ruffed the club, of course, 
m aking a  m ental note th a t West 
had the ace. ’This, in turn, con­
vinced m e th a t West could not 
have the ace of diamonds. With 
two aces, he would surely have 
led one of them  rather than 
heart.
So I  entered dummy with 
heart, led a diamond, and, when 
Sylvia followed low, confidently 
played the king. West took the 
ace, returned  a diamond, and 







* t)f  cotirse, w ith  s ix  fu n -filled  d a y s  and  n ig h ts , you 
riim inflte  th e  c o s t  o£ Sleeping quarterB.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS




























snlmonlikc 24. Tuu cross
fish
14. Canal boat 4. Boggy
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Acquiesce occasionally with 
I your friends and associates. 
’They can lead you into activi­
ties which will be highly grati­
fying. Sidetrack any fruitless 
discussions.
I FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that 
the year ahead will comprise 
an excellent pepiod in which to 
put your skills and talents to 
bcllcr use and, if possible, to 
find a w ider scope for your 
endeavors. Be alert in display­
ing your originality and inge­
nuity in both job and financial 
m atters—especially In April and 
iM ny—since such efforts should 
I produce fine results.
Despite indications of prog- 
1 ress in financial m atters, we
would siiggest ,however, that 
you follow a conservative path 
and avoid extravagance this 
yoar—especially in August and 
November—since unnecessary 
expenditures or speculation 
could offset gains.
Be w ary in personal relation­
ships during June nnd Septem­
ber, when there will be tenden­
cies toward emotionalism which 
could cause conflict. Otherwise, 
your domestic nnd social con­
cerns should run  smoothly.
Travel will be governed by 
excellent aspects in late July 
and late August, and December 
should be an all-round good 
month,
A child born on this day will 
be aggressive and talented, but 






rREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan M aver,
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DAILY CRYPTOquOTE -  Her©'* how to worh lit
a x t d i / b a a x i i
to L O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands tor onothcr. In this sam ple A ts used 
for the Unco I.'.s, X for the two O’.s, etc. Single letto is, niHts- 
tiophios, Uu) longlli und formation of the wotda a rc  ullJUnts. 
Each day the ctoo le tters are  different.
A Cryptoirrain Qaotatleii
a  P  G E  F  \  I K V • C T  u' S 0  U C , K 
S K U E T ’ - N K T O  n E U N N O V  W F  Y I I M ’ C 
S U V Y G E C . ~  K V M G E C O V 
Yratrrdey's CrypUm^te: A LAUGH IS WOnTH A HUN- 
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QUARTS, BUT NOT TO 
l e a v e  ANY THE 
CAY UNLESS WE 
DRINK IT AU.
DAGWOOD-I FORGOT 
TO PUT o u r  A  NOTE 
FOR t h e  m ilk m a n  
WILL YOU DO 
IT F O R M E R
HI, BOY©/Mtt.€TAPUB, PLEASE PUT TH*
ci^oY , b a n a n a s , icg cream
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LAWN/r/ t h a t  
n a u R C s
TICKCT  ̂WHAT PD THC 
M Jl »-»TTI.e CPCEP DO WITH  ̂✓










9 M m U  KELOWWA D A Il/T  CXHJmiKK. WED., I « l .  H , ISO Church Leader Urges 
H-Arms For Canadians
it to WashingtoQ un favorable 
term s.
"W ith this ace in the hole we 
can stay in the poker gam e,"
he said.
’Some of the chips will come 
our way. We should win more 
Washington contracts, get lower 
tariffs and obtain a larger share 
'Of North Am erica’s oversea.s 
TOnONl’O (CP*—Ilev. J . R. evangelism  and social serv ice,|to  the United S ta te s ‘‘on a  near-, m arkets.”
Mutchmor of the United Church made the rem arks m his rei»rt:e<jual partnershii» basis. ' i He said the world seem s lo
of Canada said Tuesday Cana-j to the board 's annual meeting He compared international have ridden out the storm
M r. M utchmor s«M tids r tg io a u d a 'a  M M Irt poKLey U
Is the chief protective a rea  for 
the U.S. and Canada can rent
concerbed.
M r. M utchm or said  the Cana­
dian consum er debt U a t an all- 
tim e high, the dollar is devalued 
and the country faces a govern­
m ent budget deficit of nearly 
$1,000,000,000.
“ It is plain th a t something is 
going edgeways in our financial 
structure. It is tim e to put our 
house in order aad  a  first ctolec- 
tive should l»e a  balanced fed­
era l budget."
V
dian arm ed forces must t>el which began Monday and con- 
equipped with nuclear weapons, jtinues lo Friday.
Mr. M utchmor, secretary ofj He said Canada should decide 
the United Church board of in favor of the move and put it
Ix)Utics to a big poker gam e in caused by the Russian series of 
which Canada holds one ace— bomb tests, making arguments 
control of the larger L»ait of based or» radiation hazards "not 
Norlh America. 'very influential" as far as Can-
BIG K EPU BU C
Iztdonesla’s population, 9S,- 
$99,000 in 1961, is expected to 
each  100,000,000 by 1963.
W j
PERSONAL
S H O P P IN G
O N LY DOLLAR DAIA’%S i s
SORRY — NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS — NO DELIVERIES
ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 , 2 3 , 2 4
W om en's W ear
BURNING SPEAR AND TOM
Jomo ‘Burning Spear’ Ken- in I/ondon In which they seek
y jtta , and his a.ssociate Tom 'ndependence for Kenya. The
Mboya, a re  attending talks B,iti.sh government has said
it i.s not ready to grant free­
dom to the Ea.st African te r r i­
tory until tribal and other 
di.>putcs have been settled.
We'd Be Swallowed By
H  gm _  wiixit; iiiju cuiors.
.S. If Quebec Secedes 'iiH iB tBi !
r\rrr<n K \u  k .......................
Cotton Blouses
Short and sleveless in plam colors 
and plaids. Sizes: 32 - 38.
Cotton Half Slip
With shadow panel.
White. Sizes: S, M. L.
Half Slip and Pantie Set
in rayon tricot, while mui colors 
Sizes: S, M, h.
Cotton Bras
Short and long line.
Broken sizes.
Nylon Briefs
In while and colors.
Sizes: S, M, L.
Rayon Briefs
White and assorted colors.
Sizes: S, M. L.
Nylon Half Slips
White and colors.








O’TTAWA (CP) — A Conser 
I vative back - bencher said Mon­
day Canada will be swallowed 
,by the United States if Quebec 
I secedes from  Confederation.
I Louis Fortin , MP for Mont- 
; magny - T lslet, said in the Com­
mons the governm ent isn’t  do­
ling enough to  prevent the rise  
-of Quebec’s separa tist move­
m ent and offered a program  to 
prevent a ra c ia l rupture.
M r. F ortin , 41, said he isn’t 
against the separatist move­
m ent, I t  had  brought into the 
open the injustices suffered by 
F rench  C anadians.
B ut he w as against the ulti­
m ate  a im  of the separatists— 
secession of Quebec from  Can­
ada.
Speaking in  F rench, the for-
MODERN SYSTEM 
EDMONTON (CP) — R . p . 
Dixon, supervisor of dairy  cattle 
Im provem ent in the Alberta 
agriculture d e p a r t m e n t ,  re­
ported about 75,000 cows in 8,000 
herds w ere b red  by  artificial in 
aeminatlon during  1961.
m er municipal judge and one­
time banker launched into the 
separatist issue as the Com­
mons r  e s u m s d the throne 
speech debate, disrupted Jan . 2 
to make way for legislation on 
pensions and new railw ay lines.
Mr. Fortin said secession 
would create “ insurmountable 
difficulties” for Quebec and 
would m ean the “ re s t of Can­
ada would be taken over by the 
United States.”
OFFERS PROGRAM
The MP suggested the govern­
m ent:
Set up a  royal commission on 
bilingualism; appoint French- 
speaking deputy m inisters in 
government departm ents, and 
alternate the post of governor- 
general between French- and 
English - speaking Canadians 
every five years.
He also called on the govern­
m ent to give Canadians a dis­
tinctive Canadian flag and de­
signate O Canada as the na­
tional anthem.
Mr. Fortin said French-speak­
ing Canadians living outside 
Quebec should be represented | 
in the cabinet by a French-j 
speaking m inister and a t least 
one - third of the Civil Service 
Commission should be m ade up] 
of French m em bers.
Bilingual s i g n s ,  he said, I 
should be posted inside and out­
side of governm ent buildings; 
French - Canadians should be 
given constitutional guarantees 
of toeir rights; one - th ird  of 
senior crown corjwration offi­
cers should be bilingual, and 
there should be a constitutional 
declaration of t h e  bilingual | 
character of th e  nation.
F rank  H o w a r d  (CCF — ] 
Skeena) chose the royal com­
mission on h ea lth ’ care as the 
topic of his allotted 30 m inutes, 
dubbing it a w aste of tim e, 
money and effort as fa r as a | 
national health plan was con­
cerned.
Mr. Howard said the com m ls-| 
sion contained “ hatchet m en for 
the government” and showed 
no definite, sincere desire to | 
find facts.
Bath Towels
Classed as substandards due to minor flaws. 
Floral or leaf reversible jacquards, solids with 
dobby borders, floral prints.
Generous size.
Hand Towels
E a c h $ l  
2
7 ,.r$l
New Beauty For Your Livingroom 
Awaits You At Marshall Wells
In sam e patterns as bath towels 
described above. Substandards.
Faceclo ths
In sam e patterns and quality as 
bath and  hand towels.
Printed Kitchen Terry Towels
Seconds and first quality in wide ft 
choice of patterns. forY  •
Linen Tea Towels
M ulti-stripe patterns.
Size: 30”  x 30” .
Printed Tablecloths
Florals, novelty patterns” 
in p re tty  colors.
Drapery Squares
Approximately 1 yard  to  1% yards long. Assort­
ed patterns 
nnd colors.
3  fo r$ 1
Each $ 1
as illustrated
E a e h $ 1  
P a l r $ 1
7 ,or$1
3  for$ 1  
2  f o r $ l
^  • P lG C G
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
•  Chesterfield und chulr 
\ •  M atching hostcs.s chair
' •  Upholstered coffee table
•  2 walnut finished step tables
•  Built in Arborlto on arm  of ehcatcr- 
flcld, chair and coffee table.
2  y d s .$ l
R e g u la r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
le ss  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trade-In lor your old chcKlerficId siille.
Now Pay Only
.  299.95  
*60.00
Cldpped foam rubber, Ideal for cushions, d « | 
toys, e tc . Pkg, ‘ 411
23995 Bamboo place m ats. Set of 4. 12” X 18” .
USi: OUR COI'ivi'NIKNT RUIH^KI PLAN
^ I
OPEN FRIDAYS T ill  9 :00  .PM.
Lace dollies. In vnriou.! sizes In cither round 
br oval shapes.




M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
» C ' f »  a i i t s  M  j q  H i  I V . ' (  V t H i i A i ,  r t U r i  i l y n
3(14 B tw noni A t e .  P hone P O  2-2025
Woven nil cotton lurchcon mnt.s In 
several colors. H cgular ,50 each. Only




Fashion A ccesso r ie s  II Men's Furnishings
Seamless Nylons
1st quality 400 needle iniciomesh. Spring shades; 
tangy be ge, piquant. ft
Sizes: 8‘2 to 11. ^  prs.Y  •
Pillowcases
A good sturdy weave that 
launders well.
Woven Dish Cloths
Multl-pastels: turquoise, pink, 
yellow.
Sugar Bags
Good sturdy weave, 
m any household uses.
Plastic Tablecloths
Assorted patterns nnd colors.
Useful size.
Cotton Fabrics
Includes prints, white sheeting, broadcloth. Some 
with w ash nnd 0  ^ 1











Foldover style. Colors: black, cam elia beige, 
Italian tan, greenm isl, wild rose,
white. i:»ehS
Silk Blend Squares
.\!triU'!ive prints, pl.»in.s and emlKvsM'd styles. 
Colors; wb.ite. black, coral, gieen, blue, 
tan, lx‘ige. Sues: 22" x 32 2 ,.,$1 
2 ,o,$l 
2  , „ $ 1
Fancy Tea Aprons
R e g u la r  .79 to 
$1 values .
Jewelry
Regular $1 values. Many attracliv# 
designs and sty les.
Fitted Cosmetic Bags
With .shower cap, 2 packages of sud.s, 2 hooks, 
soap container. Attractive colors. Each T  *
Nylon Stretch Anklets
Fir.st quality, turn down cuffs. Colors: f t  
red, pink, blue, white. Sizes: 9 to 11. *  p rs .T  ■
Rubber Gloves
Substandards due to minor flaws which will not 
affect the w ear. Sizes; ft
small, medium and large. “  fo rT  •
51-15 Nylons
Full fashioned, first quality 51 gauge, 15 denier
nylons in refreshing new Spring ft
shades. Sizes; 8 'z  - 11. fo rT  *
Children's W eai
Boys' Jeans
Good quality denim, zipper fly, full boxer <j»| 
waist, side pockets. Sizes: 3 - 6 ,  T  •
Boys' Cord Pants
Full boxer waist, zipper fly, cuffed legs, fully 
washable, colors: navy, brown, green, 
beige. Si:es: 3 - 6X. $1
Girls' Cord Pants
Fully '.cashable, boxer waist,' side pockets, 
colors: blue, red , navy. Sizes: 3 - 6X. T  L
Training Pants
Band leg style, fine cotton knit, white ft d?! 
only. Sizes: 2 - 6 .  O  fo rT  ■
Infant Dresses
Dainty cottons and nylons with m atching 
slip, pastel colors. Sizes: 6 - 1 8  months.
Boys' White Shirts
Long sleeves, with bow tie and cuff links, 
washable cotton. Sizes: 3 to 6X,
Baby Gowns
Good quality flannelette, one plain and 
one floral, 2 In a package.
Boys' Shirts
Fully washable, long sleeves, flannelette 
.shirts, red, blue, green nnd brown plaids. 









Swiss rib cotton, taped ahoulder and f t  
arm  seams. Sizes: S, M, L. *  fo rT  •
Athletic Undershirts
Swiss rib cotton. Double seat, taped  seam s, boll- 
proof elastic waistband. ft
Sizes; S. M, L. ^  pri.*f •
White T-Shirts
SubstaiKlards of regular 1.50 value. Nylon rein­
forced, non-sag neckband, tapwd shoulders.
Sizes; S. M. L. Each T  »
Ankle Socks
Wool-and-Orlon; Acrllan-wool-and-Orlon. F lr i t  
quality, regular 1.50 value. Novelty patterns,
P a ir $1jjopular colors. Sizes: 10 to 12.
Work Socks
Grey knit with white heels, toe* and 
tops. In standard size.
White Handkerchiefs
Fine cotton, generous size. In special t  # |  
IIBC cello pack. U f o r T *
2 p r t . $ l
Housewares
Wedge Car Cushions
Plasticized coverings In assorted colors 
with white side walls: 14” x 15” . E a c h T *
Packaged Poly Tumblers
Handy, durable. Sets of 12 tum blers, i f t  
4 lids to a bag. * ^  fo rT  '
Plastic Laundry Baskets
Roimd shape, light 
in durable plastic.
Save! Cups and Saucers




iety  of 4  $ 1
Attractive Coffee Mugs
3%” high in white A  t l
or green. "  fo rT  ■
Juice G la s s e s - 4 o t
Attractive designs.
Reg. .15. Special




Sizes 13 X 16V4 X 3%” . Colors: 
yellow, white and turquoise.
Plastic Drain M at
13% X 20. Colors: yellow, white, 
turquoise. These m atch the dish drainer.
Brush Assortment
5-plece all-purpose household brushes. 1 bowl
brush, 1 vegetable brpsh, 1 bottle brush,





$1 Squeegee Window Cleaners
Dainty em broidery, Peter Pan collar, short 
.sleeves, pastel colors, Sizes: 3 - 4  - 5 - 6 . T *
Child's Briefs
Plain nnd floral, band nnd elastic leg r  ,d » |
style. Sizes: 2 - 6 .  J  f o r ?  *
Girls' Briefs
2 leg styles, band ond clastic leg, dainty floral 
nnd pastel colors. a
Sizes: 8 - 1 4 ,  ^  fo rT *
Boys' Furnishings
Printed Flannel Shirts
Two chest pockets. Pre-shrunk finish. Checked 
nnd novelty patterns In ollvea, greys, blues, d > | 
reds, browns, plzes: 6 to 16. Each T  *
Ideal for inside windows, 8 Inches wide with
squeegee on one side, sponge on the
other. Overall length 18” . ? *
Flavor-lt Garlic and Onion Mint
Add flavor to m eat, salods, soups, sauces. So 
ca.sy, just squeeze for Juicing.
Reg. 1.79, Special . T  *
Assortment Kitchen 
Household Gadgets
Package contoins 1 carvers old, can opener, 
bottle cap rem over, peal onBc potato knife, 
handy sllcer. Retail value 1.55. Special t *
$1
Flr.st quality —- Spring '62 patterns in olives,
blues, greys, reds, browns, gold.s, charcoal, navy.
Sizes: 8 to 10% nnd \ , f t  d * |
S. M. L. XL. ' /  p r a .?  I
M ilitary rib  knit cdtton with taped  scam s, boll- 
prooft clastic waistband. Shrink- f t  d*! 
resistant nnd sterilized. Sizes: S, M, L. O prg. 4* •
la m b s  Wool Duster
Mode In A ustralia. Completely 
washable. Reg. 1.49. Special
Hanging Wall Planters
Plastic planter with m etal hanger. In attractive 
gold finish. I 0
Reg. I I . Special , /  f o r ? !
Prestone Wash & Wax Car Sponge
Ix)adcd with detergent arid m agic silicone « j b i  
waxes. Reg, 1.59. Special ? l
Car Wash Brush
Iflow is tho time to give your c a r  th a t now 
spring look. Reg. 1.49. Special $1
umptmn.
STORE HOimS 
MMidnrt T O ftdar, ’nrartdaY* 
Satordar 8 a.m , to S:30 p.m. 
CiMed All Wednesday 
Friday 8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
'A
■V
